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J. A. SHANKS, Prop.
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EYESIGHT
la of «u-h great value that one ought to take more than ordinary precaution 
to gjpitfd against .trouble, If you imv e suspicion that there is any trouble wUh 
your eye*, you should have them examined at once. Oure la the foremost, 
largest and best equipped optical establishment In British Columbia.

It won’t cost you one cent to ba ve our optician tell you exactly the condi
tion of yoar eyes.

We grind Lenses. We can replace that broken one.

a*. ..Challoner 8 Mitchell.. ^
^ OPTICIANS AND JT.W ELLES, K7.-4B GOVERNMENT ST. W?

A JAPANESE DEFEAT PREDICTED

.     auc.

CAT.1FOUMA, Very Mild, lb............................   Sfe

SWISS, Px ....................................... ................. ..................... .. 40c.
GERMAN BREAKFAST, earn.................................... 00c.
NET FrîTATEL. each........................   ln<\
CAM AN BERT, each  ................ ............. .................................*..................  XV.
SAP SAGO, each ........................... ......................... .................... ............................ 15c.
ROAM. IHwt from Holland,- each............... .................* ................................ fl.00
ISLAND CREAM, each .................................. .......................  ............ 10c.

ROQUEFORT. GORGONZOLA, M. OAREN’S AND. LIMBUBGER JUST 
OPENED UP.

Paperhanging and Painting
AT REDUCED RATES DURING WINTER TIME.

J. W. MellorA Co., Limited, 78 Fort Street-
NEW PAPERS JUST RECEIVED.

..SEED OATS..
We are making Oats our special line. We also hare Seed Wheat, Peas, Barley 

and all Grew Seeds. See our quality and prices.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,
TELEPHONE, 413._____________ __________________________87 and 89 YATES ST.

FOIL PANAMA.

Regiment oLUiiitciLS laics Ill-fan try. TV ill
Leave a# Marly us Possible.

.(Associated Press.)
Washington, Feb. 23.—The war de

partment to-day issued orders for the en
tire third reg*nient of infantry to pro
ceed to the isthmus of Panama. The 

—regiment will leave at the, earliest 4*os- 
eible time on the transports Sumner and 
McClelland from New York.

The regiment is going to Panama to 
relieve the merines stationed tliere. The 
regiment will be comflMBded by Lieut.* 
Colonel Woodbury, the present com
mun dvr, Colonel Haskell, being about to 
retire with an advanced rank.

CONCILIATORY.

Attitude of Turks Raises Hopes of Im
proved Relations Between Turkey 

and Bulgaria.

(Associated Preea.)
Constantinople, Feb. 23.—M. NatchCb. 

vitch, the Bulgarian agent here, who has 
just returned to his post, brought back 
formal assurance to the Porte that the 
Sofia roveromni interidH to nmintain n 
absolutely correct attitude with regard 
to Macedonian affairs. There is now a 
more conciliatory tendency In the Turk
ish official world, toward the Bulgarian 
demands, and this creates the hope that 
the relations between the two countries 
xrjlj be. improved.

KISHIXEFF TRIALS.

One Man Sent to Prison For Year—An
other Acquitted.

(Associated Press 1
Kishineff, Russia, Feb. 23.—At the re-, 

sumption to-day of the second trial of 
-ymsonem connected with the massacre 
here, urban and Ilotar, accused of mur
dering Abraham Roman, Ilotar was ac

ta a year's imprisonment. The damage 
suit was dismissed.

FROST CHECKED UIVER-S RISE.

(Associated Preea.)
WHkesbarre, Pa.. Feb. 23.—A drop of 

several degrees in the temperature clieek-
the rise in the Susquehanna river ami 

It is believed there wit! be no further 
•damage until a protracted thaw comes.

ALARMING FIRE.

Brigade _Fx»_iight Flamee—In Cooatanf 
Danger of Explosion.

(Associated Press.)
New York, Feb. 23.—In constant 

danger of an explosion of three immense 
gas tanks, each containing 1,500,000 
cubic feet of illuminating gns across the 
street. New York firemen to-day f<mght 
a fire in a nine story building Wesf 9th, 
between Tenth and Eleventh avepues, 
which was damaged to the extent of 
$100,000. The gas rt«maine«l in the tanks 
throughout the fire, owing to delay in 
finding the proper official* fo order It 
withdrawn, and a large part of the ap
paratus called out by four alarms was 
employed ju_drenching the sides of the 
steaming reservoirs,

The damage was confined to the one 
building. The front and rear walls of 
the building jell simultaneously, several 
firemen having narrow escapes.

TO SUCCEED MAYOR.

'Associated Press.)
New York, Feb. 23.—The special elec

tion was livid in the 12th congressional 
district to-day to till the place made 
▼scant by the resignation of Mayor Geo. 
I». McClelland, as member of congress. 
The. Democrat nominee was W. B. 
Bourke Cockra ne. llis only opponents 
WereJBdward Cassidy, Social Democrat.

NOTES.
| _______

A Mack line marks the railway Japan has 
built In Korea. Its southern terminus Is 
Taku, sixty mile* from Fuean; to the north 
It attains an equal distance. A railwnv 
etghtcvu miles long loin» Chemulpo ad 
Seoul. Another bram-h Is planned to loin 
Seoul and Genaan on Broughton Bay. This 
bay was named after Captain Broughton, 
an English sailor, who was the first to enter 
It» water». He did so with the l*rovldence, 
a little bunt of Id guns, on Oct. 4th, 1797 

Genaan Is protected by a chain of tnonn 
tains, and là au excellent base of naval 
o|«vrat Ions.

Most of the towns and villages of Korea 
are situated about eight or ten miles from 
the «'east. This <ui-J«*u* fact U due tu In
cursions In the old times of Japanese pirate» 

Tin* Valu River la navigable as far from 
Its month as Shnhotsu. the great commer
cial centre of the district.

A Russian Authority Says the Little 
Brown Men Will Be Driven Into 

the Sea Before the Fall.

KICKED BY HORSE.

(Associated Press.)
Winnipeg, Feb. 23.—John McIntyre, 

redding ten mile* north of Ncepawa, re
ceived a kick from a home recently, 
which will probably result fatally. One 
of Hie shoe calks wtriick him on the 
temple and penetrated to the brain.

THREE MEN KILLED.

Buffalo, N. Y., Feb. 22.—TVo men 
jeoru -a*phyxbMo4r-o«» -wa* burned -to. 
death and several were seriously injured 
m an explosion of blast furnace gae at 
the plant of the Locks wanna.Steel Com
pany yesterday.

Two valuable seams of coal have been 
discovered underneath the Queen’s Park 
fire station at Glasgow. Somebody has 
been Working at the mineral In the 'way 
back, however, apd there la danger of the 
building collapsing.

TARLG <>F l)lSTANCES.

•
Straits «if Korea to Viadlvostnck .... tifil)
Straits of K«wrca to Port1 Arthur........ (6i5
Fuean to Shlmonoeekl, Japnu ................. 1*K>
Rtver-Yahrto t*iiFmutpn tby sea) .... 350 
Chemulpo to SitM« bo (Japan's'arsenal),

(by *<-s) ................................. ....................... <!«*>
Port Arthur to Chemulpo ...........   L1H
Port Arthur to Fort* of Taku............... I Oil
l‘«irt Arthur to Chefoo............................... 77
Chefoo to Shanghai........ .. Û10
Wel-Hal-Wvl to Hongkong ....................t,190
Shanghai t«> Nagasaki ............................. (t»7
Port Arthur t«» Vludlvowtin-k ..................1,270
l-’urtao to «iemoin (by aem ............... 350
VladlvoMtiwk to Russian frontier, near

Bkaterlneberg ............................................ 4.000
Principal Japanese Island* Hondo. Klr- 

shln, Shikoku. Vest». Prlwlpal southern 
Islands—l.ulkln, Formosa.

MINING ASSOCIATION
DISCUSSED PROXIES'

Resolutions of Sympathy With Friends 
of Cspt. Livingston Thompson aid 

N. P. Shaw Passed.

(Associated Press.)
Berlin. Feb. 23.—The I>»knl AnxMger 

ro-«Tay In patch from Tukiu say*
“A fresh engagement took place at 

I’*»rt Arthur on Thursday last.
“The details have not been given by 

the government.”

RUSSIAN ON OUTLOOK.

Predict* War Will End in August 
September in Complete Defeat

St. PHerstmrr, Feb. 23.—‘The war 
will end in August or September in the 
complete defeat <»f the Japanese," sai.l 
to the AnsiH'idteil Press to-slny a high 
authority in intimate touch with the Rus
sian war plane, whoae opinion ran l»e 
taken faithfully to retlect the belief in 
the highest official quarters. He added :

“How the Japanese van hope to suc
ceed when our army in the Mast is 
strengthened to a p«»int equal or superior 
in numlters to that of our ml versa ries we 
are honestly unable to comprehend. It 
will, not In* difficult to place two, foqr. or 
even six hundred thousand additional 
men in the field if necessary. When our 
forces nre concentrated and ready they 
will finish by driving the Japanese into

“Frankly, it seems to us that the Jap
anese either hare utterly fgiled to ap
preciate Russia’s resources or have 
counted on the aid of Great Britain, or 
the United States, neither of whom ever 
coutvmplate«l becoming involved. So far 
as Great Britain is concerned, we do not 
believe any hallucinations existed there. 
We think the British statesmen who did 
so much to push. Japan, into, war jresliaed 
that with Japan's defeat they would ac
complish two things for Great Britain:
__!JQr»t. fo^ive. Russia a__check. Of
course the war must im(usTe bur progrès» 
temporarily.

“Second, to cripple Japan’s maritime 
power, which was In-ginning to be greatly 
felt on the Pacific Const.

"It can lie sai«l with the utmost posi
tiveness that Russia will bide her time. 
Ktie wltt nvr~mf -ttro~defm*tvi» tiirtU-she 
is confident that lier weight of numbers 
will leave no doubt ns to the result. Ra- 
inforcemehts are going forwanl at the 
rate of 3.(100 per fitiiy. Probably some

JcaC-

BIROS-IYt VIEW Of THE SCENE Of CONfllCT.

Sketch giving an idea of the proximity of Japan’s Forces to the Battle Ground, show, 
jng the Distance of St. Petersburg and the Single Line of Rail on which Russia 

largely dejiends for transport of men and munitions of war.

would ne4*essitate his remaining in St, 
fMBjdMfiifc it.......... i

bound for black sea.

time will el»|)*e befure Russia f«»els pre- 
pa re«l to assume the offensive.

"The rouvivtion i* growing here in offi
ciai circles that to spite of Japanese «te
nia Is the Japanese fleet was severely 
«•rippled off Port Arthur in the enagage- 
invnt which l»egan February 8th. The 
admiralty has not «lireet offieial infor
mation to *npiM>rt thm. except the man
ner tot which thV Japanese nbandoued the 
attack at the «-ml of 45 minutes.

“It is pointed out at the admiralty 
that two weeks have now elapsed with
out the whereabout of the Japanese fleet 
Mug definitely reportt-d. and the opin
ion is gaining groenil that it "has gone 
to a Japanese port for repairs."

It is |K»int«sl out also that It has al
ways been the Japanese policy to an
nounce only victories to the admiralty., 
the authority n<kling. ’’w«- know they 
auataineii lusses, in the Cldun. wgr which 
were never admitted."

Gtmeral Kouropntkiti will n«it leave for 
the East for another fortnight. In the 
n iea nTTme h e Is going TiTtits « irnirrry el- 
late to bid farewell to relathrt-s. His 
status has not yet 1h-«‘H fully settled by 
the terms of hi» appointment. The gen
eral will cominaml the. MaiH-lturian army, 
subject to Viceroy Alexieff, but l.is 
powers will probably 1m* extended t«* in- 
*luUc the.troops uorfh of Manchuria. The 
official view «if the statu-* is that Vi«*eroy 
Alexieff will remain in supreme e«im- 
mand. but the viceroy. b«TiTjr "71 sail«»r. 
General Kouropatkin will be appointed

his Lieutenant for the army. A«Imiral 
Mnknroff is for the navy.

The viceroy’s «leparture from Port Ar
thur was not «lue to api>reheneIon of the 
|H>ssibility ef its investment, but simply 
to the requirements of the strategical, 
situation so as t<* enable him to direct the 
o|«eratiou» now in progress along the line 
of the Korean frontier from a more 
central point. P«*ssibly lie will not re
main at Mukden, but will go from place 
to place as circumstances demand.

Speaking <»n the subject «if the possible 
investment of Port Arthur, the military 
nuthoritb-s here do not tielieve the Jap- 
amne will attempt a landing in force on 
the l.i.io Tung (HfillMk l î**- former 
sav there is nothing the Russians would 
like hotter than such, ns nu attempt 
would be doomed to certain failure. The 
authorities here assert that the woutherti 
jporthm of the pgn.iusuln is strongly 
guarded and that the north< rn sin re pr*- 
sent» insuiM'rahle olistacles. The only 
chance of the Japanese, it is claimed, 
WTiiThT Tïr_inâT<;hiiTg~T6wirTrohrK«ïrea, 
but to do this, it is a*l«lcl, they must 
first defeat the Russian army «»n this aide 
of the Yalu river, and ev«*u if smaa-ssful 
toey wonl«l be face to face with impreg
nable strongholds.

Tiie Associated Press now- understands
4hat Giand tbil.t' AT.r'TTs. mul.' Vïr thp pfiiTftr-ir:-. airpîtiTtè;,! ,
C/.ar, and high admiral, has reconsidéré*! 
his determination to go lo the Far East. 
Hc^ extremely anxious to go. but the 
Grand Duke felt that his duties here

Traos|H>rts With Troops and Ammuni
tion Leave For Odessa.

.TVrt S«M. FA. -Zt.-n,.. H.W.Î.B 
tran.pon» Orel,-with 1.12.-, ,ro,,|w „„ 
board. • and the Smolensk, hmded with 
ammunition and provisions, both arrived 
Imre to-day from the Nuez. nud will pro- 
toed for Odessa during the day.

DECORATED OFFICERS.

Presentation to Captains ami Ueutee- 
ant Who Took N«-w Cruisers to

Tokm. F,4,. 23.r—The Mikailo hnlar 
receive* in an«lien<-«. Captait» Lt^e and 
Pnyntey, an.; Lieut. I by le. „f the Bn 
tiidi navy, and llmnkeil flmu f**r juivignt- 
iug the Japanese armoured rrui«w*m Nie- ; 
shin ami K.isnga from G «-mm. Italy, to 
JafMii. His Majesty conferred on them 1 
the -.nier th.' Rising Sun. nd«pnwnt- 1 
«si them will gifts of silver and lacquer J 
work from the imperial collection. I

The fuivign crew of Hie Nieehin sail* 
for home «4i the steamer Sils-ria from ! 
Yok.dmuia by. way of San Francisco.

REMAINS AT ToKIO.

The Mika«lv XV ill N«»t Go t«i Kyoto as 
Was Originally intemte#!.

Toitio, Feb. 20.—The phm nrrange«l . 
for liai Lui per* r and imperia! hntdqmTr=4 
1«ts to luov.c to Kyoto ha» been teujtor- | 
arily atymdonod. and it w now. thought 

Rot t«« n-moYc nr.til aftir tin» « l».-^ ] 
uig «.f tiie special session of the «liet I 
«•arlv in April. The itn-onrimicno- of re- 1 
moving the s«-at of government an«l cm- 
v('llmg the diet at Kyoto is the reason 
assign, d fitr the change in rh - phrti. j 
Small intend \s màttifcsAxl in the ft.rtn- 1 
con, in g general election. The war <«ver-

Tile Provincial Mining Association is 
atill without a good number of their 
«lelegate*. These were expwtetd to ar
rive lust «‘veiling, but the delay on »b« 
way prevented their getting in by lust 
night's steamer. They will In* here this 
evening.

U|hmi the resuming of. business of the 
convention this morning II. E. <’roae- 
daile presented the report of the creden
tial committee, r«»coiuui<aii«iing the foll«>w- 
ing as members <«f the convention:

Atliu—J. II. Brownlee., John Foun- 
MÎU. Chas, Jolies h imT”J7 T-.vj»ïe*imbe.

Ashcroft .1. J^dim m.
Bidiiôn—tr. n: nissctt, w. w. buk

s«*tt. J. B. Hobson, G. J. Hoffmeisler and 
W. H. Wivsler.

Clinton—Thos. ltart-Hi.
NeNon—II. E. Croasdaile, E. Jnvobs, 

L. K. Larsen, (». W. MeKri«le, J. G. 
Nelson, W. B. Poole and T. G. Pro«-ter.

Nicoli—AH|H*n Grove, A. E. ll«»ws«» 
i AU»i, J- K.- Unt«- 1 |J» r Wi -GvUhu

Guesnelle Lake- J. Mv>*,rv........
Kbsshind—B. Duke, A. C. G nit, J. 

James, K. Martin. A. McMillan, A. Pen- 
Unuu AL E. 1‘urcdl. T. LL Meed, IX 
Thonins, I>. R. Thomas, G. Tippett, II. 
beanian mi l F. R. Blockerger.

Nui lu t'rwk—- W. A«la»ts.
Stanley—M. Bailey and J. D. P»*chfes.
Trail—N. Bin ns and I). Moore.
Vancouver—A. P». Clayton, J. Find- 

i h»y, C. F. Jackson, il. T. Iss kyer, U.
I P. Mclennan, T. J. Smith, (i. Hilliard.
I -L Mc Adam, F. Richunl» and George 

Wtilkvm, — ------
Victoria—A. F. Guinn, J. R. Beck

with, ♦ H. Ltigrin, J. W. Bvalen, A. E. 
MncEuchreU, J. C. Maplctm, R. Machin. 
H. (,\ Newton, A. A. Sparks, A. R. 
H’ùerk. A. J. Morleÿ, J. Pater-, n, D. IVl 
Higgins, Dr. X. J. Joa.a, Ho ». E. Dewd- 
ney, F. I. Clarke. IL B. Th. mpson. F. 
Higgins, H. Ç. Bel linger titi.l H. J. 
Scott. »

Barkerville—John Hopp. 
îiult Spring—Clive Phlillpp-Wolley.
Mr. Croasibiile sa U that the eomiuâl- 

t«“e «lui not feel like scatinr the Va neon- 
ver delegmi.m without ref. i : iv : the mat
ter to the r ntcfiL.'-h, An ii regularity' 
«Kcurrel «with feaj eet to this owing to a 
question arising ns t„ the close of the 
5'ear. The committee str«*rtgly recoss- 
mended that the Vancouver egates be 
sewte«4

In reply t . D: W. Higgins, Mr. Crtaus- 
daile said that proxies ' w.-ro allowed. 
There were very few of these, however.

President Keen, refeilying to the qii<*a- 
tlon of the Vancouver «lel**gati.»n,
<-d «/ut that the coUstitOtiyU pr..\ bltsl that 
the year should end < n December Slab 
After the last convention son:e of the 
branch organisa that» became permanent 
"m*s aIsiiit May. It was 'pl<>poovd now 
t“ make all «lues payable bel ore Decent- , 
ber :51st. 1

The rt-port of the cn'«leuti; 1 committee 
was -there11p«m adopte«l.

President Keen read the («.l owing re- 
p«*rt of the executive committee:

. Gentlemen:—Tbb policy of the asstM-lattun 
has been tv vuibtivur tv aid th«- goveruuient 
to promote the mining Industry, and we 
recognize it to be our duty to provide then» 
with all «lata at our disposal aud all Infor
mation within our reach for the attainment 

_of the best putwlbh'. condition* fur toe pro- 
mot Ion, cneouragemenr, and h.ghest de
velopment «if the mining Industry In the 
province, uu«l to gsaist hou. iu< luhcxs ou 
both sides of the House by transmitting to 
them «nqiles of the resolution» passed by 
the last convention', as amplified by yorw

The

vice of th«» govern meut when*
: chose-to «-nil upon us.

Our first work, as outlined by the cow 
ventlou, was t.» do all that w«* could *«* 
«meliorate the hi.lust rial conditions whleli 
existisl at the time we Inst, tint In ihi» 

Y—__ 4_x«H>ni: and ihe .llrat.c»miuHn^-rip|.olDt«.«| by
....try i, nattai n.,i<li<-nllr. a,*t I,' fh°° ,»“t' l'urp"*"1 "M r “"r* '*»
. that .li., will f„l|y *h'« I'V* ln "v

- V 3 • strike during the entire niouth ..f Murctisuppurf the ki.ivi rtniieut’and « ««rdialiy :tp- 
pr«'V“ all .measured cono«*n«ir.g the war.

FIRST REPORTS FROM
SEALERS NOW OUT

Three Men Desert From the Schooner 
Cues st Drake’s Bay-Catches 

Obtained.

Schooner* Which sailed from here 
early last month for down the count Imvc 
made M'.iHng catches. Three of them 
hav«‘ la-eu reported. The Casco has nr- 
rivtsi at Draki»’»- Bay. n port near Fan 
Fntnriseo, where ifhrce of her crew have 
«Ib'ycniil. Going abhore in one of the 
veaned’* I «oats' they warn «"li*ap|H‘are«l. It 
4s exp«*te«l tiwit nun will have to be 
tiliipjH-d t-> take tbehf place*.

The Victoria Sealing Company,, own
ers of the vessel, hnv<» not yet received 
IMinleulnrs of the. »chootM»r’s troubles, 
but are looking for mail n«lvices by to- 
«koy’s moil. Tl.q telegrapbi<* nm «L 
n*adfc>- received merely states that the 
thnHf men «Userted. The Casco hail a 
catch of fifty skins.

Tin* City of San Diego wan report»»} 
witW a cntch of 71 skins, !>ut* this new* 
has since l*e«*n HUfiplemt-ntetl by other 
advices, which -gives the. catch of the

j weather such as lias tx'en provailirg <«ff 
the British Columbia ami Wasliiugton 
f«u.*ts during the past month. They 
would also seem to in«M«*nte that the 

' sehiHTtiers carrying white crew* will liav«* 
a big lend ov«»r i1iom‘ which liav«* *hip- 
|h*1 Indians. These latter* viv/**!* are 

■ not yet in «wealing territory.
| Six or seven iuor«* Indian »rhoom»rs 
! aro now about ready to leave iw»rf for 
! down tin* <*wst t< ship their native 
j hunter*. The ZiUah May. Capt. Brown, 

will prolmbly gel away to-day «» to
morrow, ami among others outfitting nr»* 

.die Libbie. 1 hita Siewnrii. Carrie C. W., 1 
Oscar and Hattie, Penelope ami tin* Vic-

I5ECTURE ON GERMS.

NOTED PIANIST COMING.

conipnny d«x* hot know which report to 
a«*«**pt as corn'd. The Triumjih Wee the 
fMrrt scald reported. Flic was Kjs*keti 
when she was only a short time out with 
a-catch of 23 skins. »

These reports ttre the first which hare 
been received from the fleet which sailed 
wwLy-iu January. au«l they would seem 
to indicate that southern lafHdde* hare 
been immune from the tempestuous

ILiroM Bauer Will Give Onevrt at the 
VTctorUi on March 2"ud.

Interesting and Very I instructive Dlsr 
course Before Natural History 

Society.

A:, well Attende«i meeting of the Na- 
turnl dlistory Society -wa* held in the 
parlinmeut hnihlings y«^il«‘rday evening, 
w hen Dr. Horne, R. X., of the naval hos
pital, Esquimau, gave a most interesting 
paper on “Germs.” which w as much up- \ 
preciated by the audience, among whom ; 
were several medical men. Dr. Horne 
and his friemls ha I most thoughtfully 
provided a number ««f micr.*scopes, under j 
winch were pVacisl all the well known * 
langerons germs at i resent known t«> 

s«ienc«*. Tliere was the typhoid germ. 
ilTve. Dr. Ubrne carefully manipulated 
the living germ out of a small phial

human flesh is* heir to. how anybody *ur- 
viwd at all.

The next meeting ..f the society will 
he held on the 7th of March, when W 
“Hier iuteres*ing paper will l e deliwrel 
on a subject to be announced,

I STRIKE ON RICHARD lit.

Promising Ore 
Mt. Si eke

Bo«ly Encountered on 
r Last* Stttttrdav.

. , row morning. The tickets wilt be ft.30, 
schmmer as only 11 sTklis. W> that 71»S stt nn.j 75

j which he had hroiigiit with Mm and 
! placed it safely umler the mlcroacope. 
I The tuberculosis germ was brought from 
J the Jubilee le spiral by the worthy presi- 
dent. The diphtheria germ, the appen- 

I ilieltto germ ou«l various others were 
the Royal Alexandra College of Music, 1 shown and explained. Dr. Ilorre also 
Is arranging for the concert and an- showe-1 h«*w medical, science liad «M*n- 
imuncf'H that a guarantee, *«b*cripHon I qnered those dread «Jincases, diphtheria 
list will l»e <>|M*n«^i at Messrs.’ Fletcher I and typfioid," in the name way that Dr. 
Bros.’ store. Government street. to-n:or j-euner had co|U]tiered the sinuilpox years

ggo, and the*h«>|:e is strong that in "1 lie

Arrangements have been made for n 
co:ic«>rt to bo given at the Victoria 
theatre on March 22n«l by Harold Bauer, 
the world-fa mous pianist, pupil nn«l rival 
of Va«le[ewski. Mrs. D. II. Harris, of

ÎÏto i-« cerl «inly very 
reasonable end thcriL to no doutd that 
lovers»-of ip 11**i«*„ will take every a«jvan
tage <»f the opportunity nC* i»b».l 1. hear 
•1 master on the piano. Harold Bauer 
is twertty-nme years of age. and has 
played before every m*march of Europe. 
Th«* critics of the metnqxditan press of- 
many, countries are unanimou* in de
scribing him as one of the first musicians 
of the day,’

-BMy future the dread disease of *con-
sumption, that scourge of many happy
homes, will be a«l<led to ,thf list of «lis- 
ea.se* over which the human intellec t has 
triurtiptie-l.

After listening to the doctor’s paper, 
examining the numerous phials with their 
dangerous contents, seeing the wonder*
under the microscope, the ordinary lay 
mind was filled with aniaxepieht not only 
why people died, but with all dangers

J. II. Win Home, secretary of ttie 
Richard III. Mining Uomimiiy. came 
down yesterday to ’attend th« meeting 
of tiie Provincial Mining Association. 
He brought news of a new strike on fhi* 
promising property on Saturday but. 
from which gnat things are expected. 
It wa* made on the five hundred foot 
level, and ntontt five hundred f«yt east
of the Tyee boundary.

Mr. W lid t tome aim bnuiglit down *er- 
tral samples of Richard III. ore f«»r 
ftsMiy. They are not from the ranin 
Is sly, which is n «sait iimqt ton of fla* 
Tye** body, but from one which parallel» 
It an«l runs east. Three of th«^n* sample* 
assayed respectively, $20.33, $10(1.43 and 
$2(13 in gold, silver and ceqiper.

The. new strike to seven feet wide, and 
wilj he f«db‘We«l up at once. The Rich- 
ani 111, began shipping ta titoXroftou, 
smeHcr ynshTdny th -iMirsunm-e .of fbe 
contract with Hie North* eets-ru Bmeh- 
iug Iretinifig tJo, TBie shipment* .at 
first- will lw fifty ton* per day. but fhese 
will mcriMise proportionately to .the «le- 
velopmvnt of the mine. A considéra tye 
quantity of ore, about one thomritid ton*, 
is on fhe «lump ready for transportatioa 
to th- smelt* r. The Richard III. people 
are inpeh gratified with' the ou tint* for 
tbtdr property.

I’he r«q»«rt of that committee lias beem 
laid "before you, «>n page 11--J of th«i pro- 
<*•«*!lugs of the last convention, t<> whirl» I 
lN-g to refer you.

As to the amount of remedial I. gislutlon 
j we have Is-eu able to accomplit, it is «mljr 
j necessary to rem I ml you Ibat^ii > govern- 
l mrni since v.e became an ««»**• Iatton ha»
, l»»« u In a really strong emiugiii |i«,sltlou to 
j do very much In the way of t!i<>iough and 

'•«•niplete Investigation of our suv-geatlons;
1 but we have reason"to hope that relief may 
! be obtained at no very distant date.

Two rei-omuiendatIons made at the last 
I oonvenUon, however, were put. .uto eiivct 

by the late govemmtxal. via.:
1. The sale of crown grant si bilueral 

< hi lip* for di'liiiqui'Ti: tax, - . .\ n \\r « then 
iilH.ut to take place 1. when th« lands would 
have been sold without the right of re
demption, was postponed and thr law was 

nlter«*i| as to pr«»vf«le time (eight months) 
j for the unfortunate owners to redeem what 
j they lm«l temporarily huit: and

-• The grouping of the «mue «-la«a of 
«•lalmw f«>r the purpose of work. v% hereby a 
man can now spend slxleen hundred d<4- 
lars upon one claim and do sums telling 
work, to ropresept eight claims. Instead ef 
ep«mdlng $200 on raeh^ of the eight claim» 
and accomplishing nothing, or practically 
nothing.

The executive <«f our associail»m attempt
ed to secure another reform, vis. :

The rescinding of the power given to at
torneys-in-fact. acting for the uuraerna» 
foreign.companies tn this country, to *«>11 
aud Issue stock, ami iianir«-r projerty/w»» , 
regret to way th.it. although the <*bw- 
pnnies' Act was am* tided In other respecte, 
this reform was not carried out.

During the past year we have held tear 
meetings *«f the executive—«me meeting wee 
het«l In Victoria, one at Vnnronvi^r, one at. 
Itiwsland and «»ne at Kaml«M>ps—each ef 
whb-h meetings occupied the numbers for 
period* of from three to eight days.

(Continued on \ f A)
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“It’s So Easy Now”
To Feel Well. Keep WeH. 

Free from Pain.
IF vou

LEARN THE
r,Ksjq ORANGINE 
SMfe SECRET.....

LEARN IT AT

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Cor. Fort and Douglas Streets.

REPORTED CAPTURE 
OF TORPEDO BOATS

--------T---------

THE JAPS TAKE MORE

RUSSIAN VESSELS

SacMis of Navy May Enable Army to 
Fix Base Farther North Than 

Chemulpo.

Iaomltifi; Feb. tî3.—Th# Nagasaki cor- 
teep<>nek ‘trUof the Daily Telegraph under 
«late of February 22nd, reiiort* that the 
Japanese squadron has captured four 
Beaeian torpedo boat» at Fort Arthur by 

of Using fusainn aignalat Tfrto
i I I .11 Ilk. Il W f.k .MkllllMU — - J .. * - -----■ 1 ' 11 ”Trl'' "TTT I’’ "'rnii in 1101U
Tarions q Tinner* of a WSTlIGiiS'ou
I*ort Arthur by the Japanese.

The rejKirt reached Nagasaki from 
Chefoo, and it adds that tlie Ruwdaif 
crews of the four torpedo boats have 
been transferred.

No other news of this attack has been 
*açetv*d. in London,, but the. t'-.vf.n, , «,r-
s*»qMiU*leiit of tW Morning -Foait doted. 
yesterday says the statement* is current 
that the Japanese torpedo boat destroy
ers in the attack on Fort Arthur of 
FcTiPuTu-y 14th Kiink or dutuuged two 
Ktie^ian battleships in addition to the 
torj^'dn boat already reported.

It is possible therefore that the report 
of the Telegraph's Nagasaki correspond- i 
ent also refers u* the earlier attach.

A correspondent of the Associated 
Frews cabkw that Fort* Arthur is/row 
rtrietly a navai stronghold and thVforts
W. b« iiig mana.t-4 by uav.ai gunneta.

11 i•••:■' that I rge bo lice of i ■ - 
aa«‘ks and other troops are occupying 
Newvhwang aiid Ilsin Ming Tin are un- 
Soended.

A Daily Mail dispateh from Hongkong 
says a British squadron m there, and 
«haï* a «s.rretqMwding French-concentra
tion of wamhips is occurring at Saigon. 
Indo-Chiua, this supposedly as u result 
of the Anglo-French understanding.

Indefinite reports of the movements of 
4roups in the vicinity of the Yalu. river 
and statements of attempts to cut the 
Siberian railroad are also published this 
morning.

The Wei-Hai-Wei correspondent of the 
Tims-!» dwribes a visit to Chemulpo on

note is to (he following efFiwt, although 
the text is not yet obtainable:

“That the Russian . government, be- men.
lieving all civilised power* to be faith
fully desirous that the law of nation* 
shall be strictly adhered to in the pni»- 
<*nt wat, respectfully calls the attention 
of the neutral governments fib these two 
instance# in which Japan ha* violated 
this law : In'threatening the neutral 
port of Chcmnjpo, where warships of 
manj na turns were gathered, «K-iimnding 
tlie departure from that port of the 
Russian men of-war Va ring and Koreitx, 
under penalty of attack within the har
bor. and iu attacking tlie Uuweian fleet 
at Furl Arthur on Che 
ary .8th aiid 9th, and un tlie following 
days, their attacks having taken place 
prior.to a formal declaration of war and 
Iwfore the jJapanese minister at 8t.
I'c.crshurg, or the Russian minister at 
Tokio. had left their pasta. It is also 
olaitned that the attack took place after 
a communication from thé Japanese min
ister to the Russian govtmimm* exprve- 
dNig the hop*» that the interruption of 
diplomatic relations woBkl be brief.“

I nu ruli

her army in East Asia, The paper takes
a pessimistic- view of the-capacity of the 
trans-Hiberinn railroad, and especially of 
the section crossing Luke Baikal, where 
it aays the difficulties jto bp .uverpome 
are enormous. The limited capacity of 
the line is satd’to be*a much more serious 
matter than the threatened damage to it 
by natives. The paper estimates the 
present troop-movïng capacity of the 
railroad from Russia's experience last 
summer in moving, two brigades to 
Tsehita, east of Lake Baikal, which was 
only accomplished at tin* rate of twelve 
miles nn hour. At this rate it would 
take 30 days to convey 25,000 men from 
the Rural mountains to Mukdrtu or 
Yladivoatoek. v - r

The paper assumes the present 
strength of the Russian army in East
ern Asia to be 158,7<U men, and upop, 
the foregping estimate of time required 
to. move troops, it declares it will not be 
until April lit HI i Is-fore Russia can raise 

strength of her East Asia army to

The Mjlihiv is of the oj ini n that the 
first thing for Japan to do to compel 
Russia to abandon Manchuria is to con
centrate her forces against Harbin. 

Consul at Xewchweng. 
Washington, Feb. 22.—The~*tate de

partment has heard nothing whatever 
front United Htatrs Consol—MiHcr at 
Newvhwang touching ilie trouble» he haw 
had with Russian officials in endeavor
ing to carry out the department's In
structions to look after Japanese inter-

niglit, „f ri-l.ru- Ihl" " V ?"id
officials are sup|»orted by their govern
ment in obstructing the American consul 
in discharge of this humane duty the 
department can *lo nothing further.

A month on trial.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Rheumatic
Write for 
free book on 
treatment. Cure Address 

Dr. Shoop 
Box 918 
Racine, Wis.

[It is criminal
■ To baVe'hoor blood when thé rented y Is so near at hand and within the reach 

of everyone. The following is ttlal ONGLT reconnue aided by the medical pro-

i NATIVE PORT .............................................. 26c. per Bottle or $1.26 per Gallon ■
COCKBUUfS'8 VERY OLD PORT......................................................  $1.50 per Bottle I

ROYAL CROWN ..................... ................................................................ $1.00 per Bottle I
ALTO DOUR ................................................. i............................................... TSé. per Bottle
CARNE'8 VERY OLD   ....................... ............................ 60c. per Bottle

| Carne’s Grocery Store,

BOYS WANTED—Apply at British America 
Paint Co.

MOKE TRAINS MOVING

.Msl*l Wvrt4b*-e Df 1'urts of tkutari*» 
^ mits or Removal of Freight. ... PROVINCIAL NEWS.

! TROF8ER8 MAKER WANTED—Apply 
I John MH'urracb, # View street, Mac

Gregor Block.

i WANTED — Competent working house
keeper, with Tone experience, desire#

I position. Address X. Y. Z., Times Office.

WANTED An Eastern tlnanclal inatlta- ; U3 JOHNSON 8T. 
j tlon will pay the right kind of a man j ■■

- liberally who speaks English and Chinese 
I language fluently. Address “Orient,“

Times Office.

Seeds
Field and Garden, at right prices.

tycDowell & fjosie
TEL. 487.

lietwc*

WAR PR KVA RATIONS.

1'' hit to O mi tig Con flici 
Vtirkfy and Bulgaria.

Difficulties Increased.

Loti inn. iVb. 2JJ.—Tele gram» from 
«4*4-. Su loti ica published here this 

m« ruing give uncvurirmixt details of
__St. I\*t<T>burg. Fch. 23.—Heavy snow , préparât ions pointing to a war bet weep
and-hli/nij-da unir 11raLLrojiiL I IL'iirkey mid Huîgwru. .... .......... ..........

.-«wtMciaUy .ea*6t-^iL-BaikaL—are largely 1 The S-ha c»>rre»|hvii4ent of-the liatiy 
tncreasing flu- difficulties of transtiortiiig ' M:l!T tel-riving file difficult!**» of transiuirtbig 
tn>op*. beside* better enabling Chlntvw 
brigand* |<> operat«-. Japanese agenr* 
are reported north of VUuMvostock, in
citing the hriganda to action.

Now at Harbin.

Ying Ko tv, Feb.. 22.—Viceroy Alexieff
ami hi».. Jolt.Matt bare Just arrirerh nt

MlTWcgrapft» tliut the BiiTgarlan^got 
frnuieut ha* dyciared a.state of siege 
over a tone nineteen miles wide, extend
ing along the frontier from Kuntundil to 
the Rim k Sea, with a view of preventing 
the incursion.-* *,f armed baud*.

Must Have Aid.

Faria, 'fft.—\f.- Fop^rtteh. the
Harbin, where- headquarters have been j Servian mintsterdrerrrynid to-day:
established.

No Hurry.
"From the time of the rupture of re

lation» bctwi vn Japan and Russia, the 
sympalh>-,vf all Mcivians has been with

tin* French Red Vrv»«s Society to send 
relief imnn-dintvly to Manchuria, the 
Russian unibassador has written to Rus
sian military authorities on the subje<-t. 
He. says Jand operations will not tvui- 
metivv l«-for»- .-oiia- weeks, and then only 
tdiouhl practmnl relief measures bp taken. 
Tills statement is accepte*! as an itidica- 

that tbt* Restdan** wbdr to ctmtptefe 
tii.' coneeniration "f their tr-^.q.v l.- f.-rv 
engaging in a dwisive combat.

The Car-d of Ih-rsoaer*.

Montreal, Ft*. 22,—The railway» to
day reported that, freight was moving 
mon* freely to-day in Ontario than for 
a month pa si, an*l that -if the mild 
weather continues they would no.ui be I 
able to g«-t thing» in fair shape again ! 
•"'it 1 relieve the * famine now existing at 
""®i‘ -poiatH. not merely f«ir fuel, but i 
for food .-supplies. Another »t«.rni is 
reported raging m w«-stern Ontario to- \ 
day. and »«i railway men are not confi
dent that tlitt^worHi is yet over. The 
blocundé ha* seriously retailed freight 
shipments from St. John, hut yi-stcrday 
two long frvightt passed 4through M« nr 
trv.il and were followed by other* to- 
da> - wi that stea i • i in I

XKWFt tTOAST.

- Newfoundland has a unique, important 
and commanding position. If is at no 
great distance from tb«- North A^ticricah 
continent, and practically stretch*-* across 
the Gulf of Ht. I^wrence. In shape it 
•N roughly triangular, and its long*
c.sr ' .n-tillîci- net"** ill a ny .Tired i./ti is 

only about 2HI utiles. In approaching j 
the island one is impressed with the ! 
1 bought that it is pretty completely *T««-k )

th.- t’uih iniify of vTi.-tii iilivc sought j i*ound," which to a great-extent proves ‘ 
*vrr“" u“'li r ”*»*• fi;,rvi“ “>■ to In, « .lubbom fo.-t, t.ut .o' varied in j

iiararted as to render it exceedingly pic-

Tokio, Feb, 22-—The new8.._fif the 
«•xedpe fnun death of the crew of fhe 
Nakan.uira Maru was received with F
AtiUisfactiott here, ami p*w-it4y less*its j t 
the feeling of bitterness towards the : 
Russians* 4»n account of the sinking of 
bureau ha» been created and reguhitlviis 
regarding tlie treatment of prisoner* of 
war pnbii-4f»-*l. Ttw Tokin government, j 
it is understood, ha* anticipât «ni the lit#- j 
eewsity of .-'"on providing for tin* care of 
Ifltisd'iaii priHfUvnt.

Baron Kaae«ko, who a* already an- ! 
nounved will sail for the Vnited Sfntv»

onv intends to swk t„ profit by th«- Mas 
sinu eni lia miss meut t , t ornent a revolt 

! in the Balkans, { believe this also i» 
j the atfitidt of,the otkw i'a.kau states. 

Without the support of Austria and Run- 
I ala, they would be isiwerless to nettle the
i -fiîiiRi -u it - » 11«y wish,___ hlivtiliL war
, break out in tl.«- Balkans, Uu^ia and 
f Airsrrta nuultt ttllVfVlimi ill bfvJW I.» 

vent a change in the statu» -i'i". More- 
; - ' ur wo id Bé dang* n ,, b*. ..iv, ü 

I would end in economic disaster, and the 
fltorarhit’Sid irrdnsrrtal gltaatl u *>f the 

i prim-ipalitiys wunhl Ik- gravely embar- 
ra**«e4; Hccvbt Wdy He- bt- a H«twed

llaliorate in the w. rk of applying 
the reform in Macedonia.*’

SLIGHT 8FRAIX8 GROW WORSE 
Fnb*** promptly treated. Tlie great 
strength of Nervilinc enables it to quick
ly cure all maimer of sprains a ml strains.
**l sprained my wrist." writes Leonard

turesque and intetvstïng 
The entire const i< Indented u 

of various -shapes and sizes—in si-iue in
stances these extend so far into land ns 
t" almost meet from differeut directions, 
leaving vurtr * 'narrow ittlmms for’tbe 
eoniM^tU»n id l n the larger of
the liays there are many islands, giving 
iu some instance* ns great -varn-ty ami 
»«juul beauty as is found iu the Thousand 
Island* of the St. .Lawrence river. The 
general surface is a* varied a* the coast, 
line, and presents almost every imagin
able cHMhtion of Ihu«I surfa*»-: to.,mi
ta in*. hills and valleys abound, gorges, 
gulches and ravines, through which rush 
streams of wutrr; lakes and riv.ers are
numerous, and add t<> the beauty of the
geueral laudsi-ap*-. If there is enjoyment 
in traversing and exploring the fiords of 
Norway, it can be «luplieated in sailing in 
and about the bays and coast indentations !

February 19th and the Japanese landing 1 <«u Tlinneday, is charged with a diplo- 1 
of ration* there, which he say* dim- ma tie mission concerning «lie m-utral f*- 
onstrau-d that the Japanese military or- 1 la lion* of the two countries, 
ganik.ifii.n is superior to that of any I Viet -Governor Takaefcai, of the Bauk 
J5uropeau power. A geheral «Timbmi i and Btiÿ-
Wdvalux- along the Pekin road to Korea, land, will investigate the financial 
the correspondent continues, is expected sifuation. t

shortly. The original plan was to land The British naval officers who brought 
kit Masampho, but the naval success en- the Japanese armoured cruisers Nish in • 
abhsl the Japanese to begin op<‘rati<>u* at j. and Kasuga (purchases! 7rom Argentina) j 
Cbemolpo and a further change of base from Genoa, Italy, to Japan, W r»s*-iv*d 
is highly probable. When ice breaks up ‘ in audience by the Mikado to-morrow, 
froop* will tie established at Ping Yang , The Nobleman's Club banquetted them 
in aufficmnt strength to guard against a Saturday. Gratitude toward Great Bn- ■ 
width n Russian descent. Lt is believed tain is intense.
that while the wa power of RuKsia at i The announcement that Japanese 
Yiadivostock is intact, the Japaiu-se « ifl fugitive* from Manchuria have been 
■lot aftenipt to land on th«> wenter/i coat 
«*f Korea. As an evidence of Japan’s in- i the good offices of Mr. Conger, United I 
tmthm it* i* worthy of note that her J States minister at Pekin, was received I t 
cruise is are busy patrolling toward* the ! wifh the higliest evidences of apprécia 1 
■flrthwest- of Korea and that. She i* not 1 tion.

E. Milford, of Rockland, “while wort- I of Newfoundlnnil. 
ing in the mill, but had to lay off. it be- . If the coast is rough and ruggi-d. it is ' 
««•nie so painful a ml swelled. 1^ rubbed - also picturesque amt grand almost Ik*- j
m> wrist thoroughly with N« rvlllne ( yonti drseriisiou in some instances; m»r
PM- " a da> and put on a bandage. The i* there dnlfogmitj m any Una; in <me
nn soon went own y and frequent rub- J case the cliffs and mountains will present I

bin g with NVrvîTîué *<Kiii cured. Ncr- 
Viliue is undoubu-dly an excellent lini
ment and the Itest pain reliever 1 ever 
u<e*L** ,.Ne,rviHm- certainly is extra goo*!.

•RCSUR4FENTS ltETRE ATI NO.

Battle La «ted Two Days and Ended in 
Victory For Government

»t aftenipt to land on th«- wester^ coat ^avetl from further Russian cruelty by . u ^hingV n. I «•*•. .1. Late to-night 
Korea. A. an ovi.l.-n.,. „f Japan', in- j tbo good offinw of Mr Congnr, I'nil.-t lU" -I'WMmvm mv,v„l a ral.lo-
.................. - 1 — - -J-grani from Mr. Powell, - dated at Santo

lHmiingo, Felimary Hhb, saying:
| “A dwisive battle has been fought be

lauding artillery at Chemulpo. bXery: ) Japanese convertible war notes have tweeQ ^iV government inijn-s ami the in- 
thing suggests an immtiliate ilaah for a ' l»egun to Is- placed in circulation nt Hurgents. It extended ovdr two days aad 
*fVategi<- [«isition in Northern Korea, the S«-«iul and Chemulpo. They are of six 
«errewpuadeot concludes, ami it i* |Mua. , d.•nominalioo». iugheat being m yea. [
*bl<‘ tin* Russian* are considerably fur- | ($5>. It is reported tlmt the panic at ,
*hrr smtHr thirnr rr is «nrppmrrd: • [ Ncwchwang ri irrrrfasing nvving to up- * Landing »»? Marme-*,
__Conspicuous at the entrance of prehension of n JhpaiM*se nttnék. Rus-

*" "TSiefnfiTfsi "HtffTior' wefe The wrecks orfBe" ‘ ''MîliririT1fTnkTAT*'îl9tîîTt’ TTien;Tir‘c«ffitp7trndfr
—Kt—i$n viHielA-thal_had been sunk after ' .destiv»yed._________ ____

the engagement w ifh the Japanew*. Snlv

resulted iu a victory for the government. 
The siege has Wen an 1 tb
gents are in retreat/*

a surfait of bare roqgh rot-k; to another , 
there will be sut^<-ient soil upon the rock ! 
to sustain a growth of forest that pre- I 
seats a beautiful appearance in the vari- ! 
ous shades of the foliage; In still another 
case the hills will W roumUsl in form, 
well eovere*l - with soil, that has au abun
dance of herbage for cows or goat*, 

j Within a few years there has Wen es
tablished various lines for steamboat 
travel, taking iu all the principal bays, 
aloug a gn-uter part of the const of the 
island to Nova Hcotyt ami to Imbrador. j 
The trips on and about the hays can be . 
taken up m go*«l steamers in a leisurely ; 
manner with *to|>* between if desired.

Not a great time ba«-k in the past, set- , 
tlements were c«mfinisl almost exclusive- J 
ly to the seaeoast, where the chief indus- ! 
try, fishing, wasi carried on. and is to a I 
great extent at the present day. but j 
quite w-nttly HRb* village* Imve sprung ; 
up in the interior tai the line of the rail- 
'Wgy.TnittiftKl by the estahttshment of ttny ; 
industries of j umbering and mining, the 1 
latter of which is assuming greaV^iporFJ

ing op«*rations had already been begun ; 
<m the. Varia g anil the divers were at « 
w«>rk on the Aunken cruiser.

Japan** action in Korea amount# to I 
■n acceptance- of re*iK>nsihility of the 1 
aafety of foreigners throughout Korea, t 
And àul a pp rilira rimt rrL Toeni- ^HsfUrb- -, 
aiM-vs Imve been allayed.

Tlie road as far as Hwang Ju is good. 1 
The eonditiouf* are Midi that, it wmild i 
I** almost ini|«»-sibIo for th«- ltussiaus at | 
pmsmt to ch«H-k the Japan «y advance. 
However, the district l«-tw i'. ii the Valu ! 
fiver aud Ping Yang is of such strafe- ! 
gic value as to necessitate strenuous ' 
<4forts on the [«art of Wth combatants ! 
to occupy it. Succtiet by the Russians 
m this rejiwpec t will render Chemulpo | 
«mfiMiril.i. a- m 6<t*e by the Japanese

On the other hand, should the Jnpnn- 
nw succ-i^ssfully occupy it. they wilt I 
Imre a chur field ami an open sea behind 1 
them over which they van hurry nddi- l 
Lion a ! troops as they an* needeil.

Russian scouting parties are known lo 
t»e at Auju and it is believiii thaf two J 
companies of Japanese scouts have it- | 
r«i<b reax-lnxl Ping Yang. This being i 
co, immediate skirmishing may be ex- ! 
peeled at sfweral points.

Sinking of Steamer.
Nagasaki, Feb. 22. 

with the captain of the steamer 
cura, which was sunk by the Rfl>wlan 
Yladivn*foek squadron, say* that on the 
mortmig of Fetiruary 11th, four Russian 
wramhip* were sight «si at n distance of 
four mâles. The warships sl-gna I led tin* 
Nakanoura to follow them, and aft<+: 
ward* NignaHni flint all on board should 
leave the steamer in fifteen minutes. In

Pessimistic View!.

Berlin, Feb. 22.—The Militnr Woch- 
enblatt, the organ of the German gen
eral staff, has publish*»] nn article «lis- 
cussing Russia's prospects of reinforcing

Uecauselif th'é Itnert'MtlogTîatural feu* * 
ttires of Newfoundland, taken in connec- i 
tion with the fishing nml mining indus- ! 
trie*, that are an interesting study, and 
considering the delightful climate that 
the summer months afford, makes it a 
delightful resort for fRê* weeks or months t 

jwhen the extreme heat of New- England 
or uiiddle- SfrtTes cititie becomes—alirmst 
unbearable. It Is then that a trip m«*n 
on«* of the bays en 11s into use metlium 
weight clothing and Wraps, ns experience 
has proved. William II. Yeatiians, in 
Country Gentlemen,

TOO MANY LONDONS

The man who is caged in or cooped np 
day after day without sufficient exercise 
is sure to suffer for it. Quite often the 
liver is the first orjjan which Incomes 
disorderetl, and constipation, biliousness, 

an interview :j ”ck headache ami general physical tor- 
anier Nakan- 1 P°r ma^c life miserable. There’s only 

one way to deal with liver * trouble ” and 
that is to go to the root of the disease, 
and cure it once for all. Such cures of 
the disordered or diseased liver almost 

I always follow the use of Dr. Pierce’s 
Golden Medical Discovery. It always 
helps. It almost always cures. It reg
ulates the liver, strengthens the stomach, 
and1 purifies the blooil.

.f v f ! " "‘T:,1 fir," ! -Dr.W.^ . Golden Medk.1 Divnverv I. the
on the Nakanonni. The second signa™- best medicine made," writes Michael Maher, of 
ling was intemleil to wave the crew. ! Little fall*. N. Y. (68 Center St.) «1 had vcllow 
WOle .1,- N«k,m..ur„ W». towerin, lb. ^.Tn'
(mats two mwi were woUn*le*l arnl fell j weeks and my whole body was as yellow as 
into the sen. Tine remainder of the crew i 1 w *t rey stomach all the time,
wce'ukvi, ..I, l««r.l Ih.. . ni^rr Oran, .od'^n» .1^ «nî.i'h" 2;Lmt mZSCir*ST? 
d|n>i arnl provi-bsl With cl«»fhing. Tln-y ' went to Me-^ra O'ltoorke en<f Hurleys drug 
were transfer red mi FtJmiary lôtii to the f

r Sl.dbef, f*.m Vl.^rcNc-l,. hn. 2“ -boU1' *“d • tb..k u «4 Go*

Wnahillirlon. Ki-li. 'Ji.—A INdatnTjli».-.
patch, <late«l February 12th, from <*ap- 
taiu J. 31. sillier, of tile erui»«»r Uolum- 
bia. wiiii-h, witli (Tie Newnrk, T>TTn San 

bfiningo waters, brings official confirma
tion of the Associated Press dispatch re
garding the bombardment of the insur- 
gvnts by th.*. war vcm-u-Is of a p<«ition 
near the capital < ity, the inn iing of 

| marines and bluejackets to punish revo-

. barkntion.
I An ..r ling to Captain. Miller's dispatch 
I the affair occurred "i« a river alsuit two 

miles from Santo D* mingo, presumably 
at 1‘ajarito. the place mentioned in th«* 

j press dispatchc-s as the locality of the 
j l«»mbar<lmvnt. The iùsnrgent», who were 
; statione«l on the nmiulaml. fired on a 
j United States merchant vessel Iwlievcd 
I to be ThF’Ncw' Y"rk. which was lying in 
; the rrrtT. The shots r«-ii po dangerously 

near the war vessels that the nets of the 
: insurgents were construed by Captain 

Miller as an att ick "W rhe vessels, and 
j n battery fire was op«*ned < n the revolu- 
! ffnhists? Th^s wa- followvtl by tlie <le- 
j hark a tion of 400 marines nn«l bltivjack- 
| <‘ts from the Columbia ami the Newark, 

who made a successful landing ashore.
They dislodged the insurgents from their 

■ p sitlbii and chased them into the coun
try. After acimnplishing this the mar*.

; ines nnd bluejackets t«M»k again to their 
boats an 1 returned to their ships. One 

i man, a bugler named Fainter, was seri- 
j ously woun bsl by the nc<*tdentnf explo- 
j siou of his tiring piece. There were no 
[ other casualties.

IjQOdM,
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILE*, i under the HK-triqiolitan and the city 

ttchlnr. Blind. Bleeding and Protruding ; "police. Includes the whole of the coûté 
Piles. No cere, no pay. All druggists are ti<*< of Tendon and Middleecs, and |siri 
sutnorizeil by the mauhfaeturere of Paso | , k,.„i Surri-v K*h*>tOintment to refund the money where It “f the counties bf K* nt. Mrj.MR. 
fails to care any <-nae of piles, no matter j hTwi Herts. It i* made up ot nil pnr- 
of how long standing. Cures ordinary I Mice of whl<4i any part is within eleven
case* In Six day»; the worst raees In four- j m«w ()f Obaring Crow, or of whi*1i the,
teen days. On** application gives ease and I .___ , , „ n,;u. f’hqrliiffrest. Relieves Itching Instantly. Tbla Is a whol<* u.ltilin mile* of Charing
new discovery and It Is the only pile rem- , Cross. It i* <193 square mik-s in extent,

aikl contain* a population of 0.581.372. 
Tlie Metropolitan water arret is <120

VANCOUVER.
Tliere is a movement on foot to erect 

a Masonic temple in Vancouver. This 
proposition has been long deferred, but 
is now likely, to come to a climax. A 
meeting of the officer* of the different 
Free Mason lodges in the city has been 
called for this evening to consider the

NEW WESTMINSTER.
At a meeting held in the town ball nt 

Itfimafiy the fruit growers of that vicin
ity fomied themselves into a local as^o- 
ciatiun to be calle<l the Burnaby Fruit 
TTrowers' Associa tioP- Un. th»‘ afternirinn 
of the 17th a meeting was held at 11 am y 
;.m 1 iit the evening of the same day an
other was held ot Hammond. Both were 
w«*l| attended and all present were in 

■fav .r of forming a Fruit Growers' Anso- 
eistioti ns the lK*st guarantee «if protec
tion to the growers. After tli** question 
had bovu thoroughly discussed a com
mittee was appointed to draft a plan for 
tim. forming .»£ au associa lion ^‘‘HÉijrjÿL 
6ê submitted at a meeting to be held in 
the Maple Itklge school house on the 
27th hud. On the I8tli m«*etings were 
held at Abbotsford and Mission City, 
Where mnrh t h e wmnt? steps \véH*tnten: 
Meetings with the same object in view 
will uls«, be held in Chilliwack on the 
2n I prox,, ami in Agassiz on the 3rd. 
At all the meeting* held the Fruit Grow
er** Association of British Columbia was 
represented by Messrs. Metcalf, Brand- 
rilli aud Fulmer.

Ttrc chief bmttirpRa it ttié tëÇdà3 'ffiÿT 
priXîcedtUgi of the Fresbytery of the 
Kootenay» was arranging for the induc
tion of Iter. Mr. Ferguson, the pastor iu 
Soot land, who has accepted a vail to St 
Paul’s church in this city, and reception 
nf reporta. Iter, W. G. Fortune, of 
t'ranbrook. convenor of the home mis
sions committee, report***! that there were 
four fivMw for missions iu th«* Kootcnaya 
that were not occupied. These were 
Trait, Kaslo, .Morrissey and Michef. It 
was Stated that thine unoccupied fiehls 
would be supplie*! shortly with ministers. 
The rejHirt on the Manitoba college fund 
showed that while most of the congrega
tions had contributed considerable, still 
it was thought that the amounts were 
not sufficient when the importance of the 
college is taken into consideration. The 
Induction of Rev. j. T. Ferguson >\ ill 
take piece at 8 p.ra. on April 20th.

ROSSLAND.
The annual report of the Le Rot, No.

2 Co., shows a satisfactory condition 
of affairs. For the year ending Septem
ber .‘ttnh tost the company earned profiter 
•*f 115.471, <*f which f9,000 will bo util
ized to pay a dividend of one shilling per 
share. The balance of £9,202 will l»e 
carried over to the present year. Dur
ing tlie year the ^Company shiiqn»! 17,- 
550 tons of ore, ou which the net re
turns from the smelters were $217,750. 
The auditors wrote off £14,870 for depre
ciation during the year. The directors, 
desert he the Elmore oil concentration 
works as “entirely satisfactory.” Alex. 
Hil| < .uimeuts favorably on the situa
tion nt Josie and No. 1 mines, and estim
ates that in the current year profits of 
£125,0u0 will ?..* earned by th«* company, 
figures being based, on a conservative 
view of matters. Coming so soon after 
ike. favorable report fruia. lat iloi Cum-. 
puny, the report of F,e Rol No. 2*s year 
has created lively satisfaction in Itbss- 
lund.

WANTED—To buy and sell furniture, 
stoves, heaters, tvockery, tools, clothing, 
pictures, books, etc., etc., at the I X L 
Recoud baud Store, No* 8 Store street, 
uext to E. A N. Station. Best prices paid.

WANTED—Apprentices to thb mllllnerf. 
Apply Bteveus A Jeuklns, 84 Douglas St.

AGENT WANTBD-Speedy promotion
Îusranteed to suitable man. Apply 

[etropolltan. 108 Government. 

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

THOMAS CATTKRALL—Ifl Broad street. 
Building 1b all Its branches; wharf work 
and generul Jobbing. Tel. Kin.

EDUCATIONAL.
8H0KTUA.N1> SGHOgL—lfi BriMd ,'mt.

Special attention given to luHikkeeplng. 
Thorough iaatruction Iu bonkkeeoiog, 
shorthand, typewriting. E. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

CEMENT WORK.
TO LET.

_________ • HI.ATE AND GRAVEL BOOKING, remet
TO LET—Small well furnished cottage. Ap 1 .Id-w.lk, l»ld. etc. J,.bu Bell. Lreve 

|dj Si Uundta Uriel. | i.rd.r, «I Nuliollre & lt.-i.uur___________L

FOR RENT—10 acres, all cleared, 4 roomed 
cottage, outbuilding*, etc. A. Williams 
A Co., UH Yat«*s street,_______________

TO LET—Housekeeping rooms, single or en 
Filtre; qrrtrt peopfc; no ck8dre«i« private 
house. Aafffetg •*irdgm»,~T: t> BWrNaT.

TQ LET Good cottage, with modern con
venience*. Uelsteruian 4 Co,

MACHINISTS,

FOR SALE.

L HA FEU. Générai Machinist, No. 1M 
Government street. Tel. «30.

etXC ETCHINGS.

ItNC KTCH1NGK-AII kind, of E»er.,l„p 
on sine, for printers, made by the B. C. 
Photo-Engraving Co., W Broad 8t., VI# 
torla. Maps, plans, eta

ENGRAVERS.
FOR SALE—Horse and express wagon. In 

perfect condition. Apply 180 uougla* 
•treri, or to James Keown, on stand, 
Yat«*e street, between Broad and uouglas

STRAWBERRY PLANTS-Magoon, Im
proved Sharpless, Rural Sovereign, Glad
stone, aud twenty other varieties. Write 
f r fggfi. dten*JRtiTt jrlfft Jlit. Tiaaer ^ 
^ros., Avondale Strawberry k arm, ■ 
Young's P. O., South Saanich.

FOR SALK—79 acres of land at Gotd- 
etresm. For particulars apply Eden's 
Juuk Store, 12Ô Fort street.

BUSINESS MEN who use printers' Ink 
need Engravings. Nothing so effective as 
Illustrations. Everything wanted In this 
Une made Ujr the B. C. Photo EugravIng
Co., 36 Broad street, Victoria, B.C 
for catalogue* a specialty.

POTTERY WARE.

BKWER PIPE, FltELD TILE, OROCND
FIRE CLA7, FLOWER I*<»TS, ETC*. B. 
O. l*OTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS-Best variety for
Îarden culture, heavy bearer»; la»t year 

picked UO It»», of fruit from 17*0 2-year- 
old plant»; $1.7*0 per loo delivered. Order 
early aa i. have , a limited supply. Jas. 
Mauton, gardener, I.uusdowne road, city.

FOR SALE. $2.000—5 roomed cottage, at 
cor. James and Rendsn streets, consisting 
of front room, dining room, kitchen, bath 

’ room and pantry, hot nnd cold water,
! electric light, and stable 40x22; $5MP. In
i cash. 4 p«*r cent, on balance. Apply Ja*.

A. and Jno. Douglas, over GO Govern- 
} ment street.

FOR SALE—Charming city lots, with love
ly sea view, frontage on Moss street and 
Dallas road. Apply Messrs. Jns. A. and 
Jno, Douglas, over OU Government street.

FOR SALE—House, corner Hesff street and 
Esquimau road, with modern Improve
ments. Inquire on premises, or 61 First

i----------------------- *------------------------------- .
FIRST-CLASS STRAWBERRY PLANTS 

for sale, none better. At J. Moss's, 
i Superior street.

1 FOR SALK-Sealers’ supplies; also tools, 
furniture, picture», books, etc., at the 
I X L Second hand Store. Np. 8 Store 

! atreet, next to E. A N. Station.
■ FOR 8ÂÎÆ-At a sneriflee, section 24,
I fioldetrenm District, 166 acres of land, 
I suitable for stock or chicken raising; 
i must be sold. Write, making an offer, 

to Box 614. Vancouver, B. C.

SOCIETIES.

COURT CARIBOO, No. 748, I. O. F., meets 
In Caledonia Hall, first and third Tues
day. at 8 D. m., each month. Tb*». L# 
Messurler, Fin. Secretary. Garhally mad.

tio to Pitman’s College,
VAPICOUVEB

If you want to be an architect,
A go*»! profession to select.

Go to ntmau’s.
WRITE FOR PROSPECT!*».

Pitman’s Business College, Vaucouver

FOR SALK—At lew than cost of Improve
ments. 121 acres In Highland District; 
first class frame dwelling, log stable and 
other outhooeee. about 50 fruit trees be
ginning to bear: make fine chicken ranch; 
good road; $1,000; terms. Apply Times

LOST—Flag pin brooch, blue and white, 
with letters A. A. K. on face, two oars 
cyoeecd behind. Finder rewarded on re
turn to W. Walkem Wilson, Broad street.

LOST—On Sunday afternoon, gold brooch. 
Finder please return to this office.

A DANCB will be given In Metchosln
PabUe Hfttt «* M«refc 2m4. Admisriw, 
$1.00; ladies free.

It would appear from the 19<M c*liti*»n I 
of tho Ixmtlon Antmai jmt^isaned. that j 
there arc too many areas of h»*al g<*v- I 
emment in the M*-tro|«»lis. The name j 
Iiondon wan formerly only applicable to j 
the < ity, with an area <*f a little "v« r j 
out* Mjiiare mil**, and th * outside «lis- 
tri«<s grew up without any homogeneify j 
ntki without a comm*hi name until 1855, 
wli«‘ii tliey bveatue officially known ns tii*' J 
Metropotia Thin nr«M became In 1880 
th*. admiiHHtrdtivc County of Ix>mlon. j 
118 square miles in extent and ns soch 
inchidcs the city, in wjiich, however, 
-eertyin serricés arc p**rf«»rtmvl by ftie ‘ 
coriioration wbirii are in the r**st of the • 
county ixM-formed by tlie county council. 
The administrative County of Txntdon 
Jitiil in 1901 a isqiulaVion of 4.530.541.

Greater London, "r i lv Metroi* i*

edy sold on a positive guarantee, no cure, 
” lee foe. “ * * *ao pay. Price 7ss*. If your druggist hasn’t 

, It In stbek send 50 cents «ranadlsn stamps 
: -acc**pted- to the Paris McdkiPe Co., St. 

Louis, Mo., manufacturers of laxative 
Bromo tjuininr. the celebrated cold #*re.

m#e», waw stopped by.the Kttwtiaim and 
detained until FVbruarf 19f1i.

Rosda'a Note eS ProteeA
Wasliington, Feb. 22—Ttu*sia Is *4* 

diwming to tiie power* a rigor*»w com-
■aneniration eharging Japan with repeat
ed violations of th* laws of nations. The

•rr;* There is nothing "just as good.'»
The People’s Common Sense Medical 

Adviser, a book containing 1008 
Is given away. Send 31 one-cent 
for expense of customs and mail 
for the book jn 1
for the volume 1___________ ,
Dr. JL V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

There are now 8,000 motormr* registered 
Its etiburbs. Of these, 8,806 

hare a registered speed of twenty miles an 
hour or more.

i paper covers, or 50 stamps 
; boned in doth. * * *

TO CURB A OOID IN OUR DAY
Take Laxative Promo Quinine Tablets. All 

' tb# money If it fails to

square mile# in extent, nnd come* n««r- 
<«C_t*> Gr««ter London in point of siz<‘. 
Bnt iLdiffer» frbm<irenter l»nd<Hi vejy
eonsidémhly, and is very irregulare In

The MetwpoM* fhr rriminat jwrMIe< 
tkm—the dletrb't ot the Central Criminal 
court—is not Identical with ili«* ppRct 
ar*-a ; if contain# an area of 420 square 
mibw. and a population *>f 5.300,000.
. 1*be C* mut y <N*urt and police court

MR. WM; DAVIDSON 
Suffered for Years 

from
Liver Complaint 

and
Kidney Disease.

Mr. William Davidson. Oliver street, 
Quebec, P.Q.„ is convinced that Vainc's 
Cclcty Compound is a wonderful medi
cine; be says : “It is w ith sincere plea
sure and gratitude I refer to I'aine’a 
Celery' Compound, and the wondrous 
blessings 1 received from its use. I 
suffered for years from liver complaint, 
kidney djs* use and indigestion, and be
gun with Vainc** Celery Compound In 
order to give that medicine a thorough 
I ««sting. After a fair use of the com
pound J uin as well as ever I was, and 
all my troubles have disappearoil, and I 
am enjoying good health. Your medi
cine is a wonderful one; it is far auperlor 
to all others, as it truly gives life, nml 
puts the entire system in a healthy cun-

PAINE’S
Celery Compound 

Made Him a 
New Man.

ff yon Trr-slvk' inut rtcsli 
advice; write to “Consulting Physician," 
The Wells & Richardson Co., Limited,
290 Mcmntnin St., Montreal, P.Q.

] ATtT' STHOOL—Sfi fWmgta* street. -e*>r. ef 
j Fvrt. All eebjecta, Including wood carv- 
I lag nnd mechanical drawing. Martlndale, 
I master. Private lessons given.

PLANT EARLY CABBAGE PLANTS-50c. 
per 100, 80c. per 200. $1.00 per 300; cata
logue of nursery etbek free. Mount 
Tolmle Nursery, Victoria.

IF YOU WANT A BARGAIN in leeubatore 
and brooder, a 5-ton cutter, parlor suites, 
bedroom suites, and all kinds of stoves, 
go to the Old Curiosity Shop. cor. Blanch
ard and Fort streets. P. O Connor.

WHO'S HOLLIS?-Wt>, the chlranej 
■weeping man. In any weather; no mesa; 
smoky chimneys cured. 4 Broughton 
street. From 60c.

UNDERTAKING.

W. J. HANNA. Graduate 0. 8. College pf 
Embalming, New York, 1U2 Douglas 
street. Office telephone, 409. Residence 
telephone* 61L

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

BAGSIIAWE & CO.
02 Government Street. 

(Opposite C. P. R. Telegraph).
Call and see our list of 

CITY PROPERTIES. FARM.. 
TIMBER AND MINING 

LANDS.
MONEY TO LOAN.

HOUSES TO RENT.

Mortgage Sale
Under and by virtue of the powers con

tained In a certain Indenture of Mortgage 
bearing date the 28th day ot June, ltfiH, aud 
duly registered at the I .and Registry Office, 
Victoria, In Charge Book Volume 13, folio 

1)7, No. 16.38ÔÜ, tenders will be received at 
the office of the undersigned, Bastlod 
Square. Victoria, B. C.. until uoon of the 
11th day of March. liXH. for the purchase 
of the following property, via: The east 
70 acres of section 7 aud the east 40 acres 
of section 8, range V, and the west half of 
section 8, range Vl„ Quamlchan district, 
British Columbia, containing ldu acres, ex
cepting thereout that portion, being the 
southeast corner of section 7, range V., con
veyed to. one Walter Foord, registered in 
the Land Registry Office, Victoria. In Ab
solute Fees Book, -volume 14, folio 93,-No.
**The"ancrrtfagee does not bind himself to 
accept the highest ur auy tender.

Dated 11th February. l904.
FELL & GREGORY,

----- -Roftettpra for M«rtg«$i»#.-

IN THB MATTER OF THB VICTORIA 
AND VANCOUVER STEVEDORING 
AND CONTRACTING COMPANY, 
LIMITED:

Notice Is hereby given that the creditors 
of the above aawiag twnaiy «r** reqalred 
on or before the 29th day of February, 
1904, to send their un men and addresses 
and the particulars of their debts or claims 
and the names and addresses -of tbt* soli
citors, If any, to the undersigned, the 
liquidator of the said Companv, and If so 
require*! by notice In writing from tue Bal I 
liquidator are by tbelr solicitors to come ‘U 
and prove their said debts or claim* at 
such time and place as shall be spécifié*! 
lu such notice or in default thereof they 
mill be excluded from the benefits of any 
distribution made before such debts are
** Dated this 8th day nf February, 1904.

ARTHUR HOLMES P1C.OTT,
No. 7 Bastion Street,

Victoria, B. C.

A. A W. WILSON, Piomh—, #»d Gas Fit 
ters, Bell Hangers at. Tinsmith»: Deal 
era In the best descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves, Ranges, etc.: skip 

i ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street, Victoria. B.C. Telephone call 1J8

CONTRACTORS.

Grove’s atgmture la oe aath eTee* «inwiwnd with
t tîhese. nor with etich otiier.—Exdiange.

Représenta tire# of Japan have just 
placed an order with a De* Moine# pack
ing ci>mpany for 2,(MW) barrel» of men# 
l<-rk at $15 a Isirrel. Thp onb-r ia to 

any of be shipped in instalment* a# rapidly *# 
possible.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving buildings: 
work carefully «lotie at reasonable prices 
Johnson A Co.. Ill North Pembroke 8L

CARRUTHERS, DKKSON A HOWES, 
131 to 135 Johnson street, Grimm's 
Block, manufacturera of show eases and 
■tore fixtures In hard and soft wood; de 
algna aud estimates furnished.

HALF TONES.

HALF TONES—Equal to any made any
where. Why send to cities out of the 
Province when you can get your Engrav 
Inga In the Province? Work guaranteed; 
prices satisfactory. The B. C. Photo- 

ring Co., No. 26 Broad St., VI#

CLEANING WORKS.

WANTED
200 Chaire In any condition, also i 100 
Lamps and Candlesticks, any kind, for our 
out of town second-hand trade. F. J.
BITTANCOCRT. Auctioneer and Com.
Agent. Office, 63 Blanchard St. Phone
K518, or B710 Bee. l'hwe.

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable rates during wlnten months.

Rooms En Suite or Single
HiM with >tr.n throoshoot.

GENTS' CLOTHES rlr.nM, prrered, re 
Mired or literal, at 138 Tat* street, , 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All worh guar Î 
aoteed. James Depen.

EBACTIÇAL CLEANING AND PBEMIMG IÇertalee end Blaafeets ■» 1 
Il A teint Doettas etrwt, '

URIC AGIO
In the blood came» Rheu
matism, Sciatica, Lumbago. 
Neuralgia and Dont. You 
can remove the cause by 
wearing oaeotonr

M NEHI1K RIGS,
Manufactured by the Bex 

Rheumatic Co., Hartford,

PRICE CC.CC.

«eWhyW.#H.li#i»re,
Jeweler, IRtorla, B.O.
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ENTERTAINED BÏ
THE LOCAL BRANCH

MINING DELEGATES 
ATTEND A

An Enjoyable Evening Spent—Short 
Speeches Interspersed With Vocal 

and InstrumettU Music.

PROCEEDINGS OF * 
THE CITT COUNCIL

ONLY ROUTINE BEFORE
MEETING LAST NIGHT

Permission Obtained From Department 
of Public Works to Bnild Rock 

Bay Roadway.

POLLARD COMPANY OPEN.

The visiting delegates to the Provincial 
Mining Association were entertained last 
evening in the city hall by the local 

diranch, aseiste»! by the Board of Trade 
and the Tourist Association: Other at
tractions in therity drew away from the 
attendance somewhat » There was. how- 

Tho Pollard < Vxmpany opened their en- <vir’ u Tur^ *a*r representation present, 
gagemenf at the Victoria theatre last an<* ,in enjoyable evening

Appeared in ‘"Hie Belie of New York” 
Last Evening.

to the many nr pa cities in which as
Mayor nf. the city he appeared Wees 
th.in. In a very humoromt way he ap- 
plieii these, but < .«eluded by stating 
that whether a» Mayor, as president of 
the Tourist Aœmiatioa. as prsHidmf of 
the Agricultural Association or as in 
any other capacity, he welcomed flee 
delegates to Victoria.

Hon. E. Uewdoey rivalled incident* 
connected with the early history of niin- 
iug in British Columbia. He recited 
some of hi* own1 exgwrlencee extending 
back to the first days of mining in the 
province. 1L*» had mined in nearly every 
section of the country, Siiuilkameen. 
Kootenay, Ci«il*x> and the Peace River 
district. Ilk adtlreae was a very inter
esting one. and appealed alike to the 
old-tiuic miners and the later worker» in 
the imfustry.

It Was announced during the cveninfT 
that on Thursday evening from 10 to 
12 a smoker woiild be given by 1». Hart- 
nagle at the Drinrd.

An invitation front the Pacific Club 
was extended to all the delegatee» in the 
city.

M. Bantiey, II. Behnsen, T. Gold a ml 
tlie Provhwe Cigar Co. generously pro
vided cigars last everting. Theft- gmet* 
nsity was. much appreciated by all con-

the. Victoria theatre last 
night before a goml-eiz.d audience. Tlie 

i bin was “The Belle of New York," a 
j production in which they appear to have 
I scored considerable socceee in their vim- 
I oim tours. In this connect iou it is worth 
! noting tlwt on the programme tlie author 

imicvsfiHw on the public the fact that 
"whatever the play is, it is all that I» 
claimed for If. that It is what it k and 
nothing else." Just so; it 
what it is, and nobody would have the 
effrontery to Insinuate that it was arfy- 
thing else. The author has much to 
answer for—Che trashiest and moat

was spent. 
After the city council had adjourned nil 
the members attended the smoker. Ro
land Machin, president of the local 
branch; presided.

START OF BRITISH MUSEUM.

alumnl melange ever turned loose on.,the

An olwerver recalk the intertwtlpg <tr- 
cunisfancea of Um» estamishment of the 

. British Mu>emn. 'i ii.. (aril fur ti,,. kAn orcheetrn, Ini by Ow>. * i-inrr, wa. Stall,ition vrv raisi.l by a Kitten which 
in attendance, and during the evening Was atithoriwd in 17X1 by an art „f 
gave many wieetknn. There were al«i iwrllauien». the Arel,bishop of Comer- 
a good number of eieeUent rneal aelev- bury, the laird <•imm-clK.r and tlie 

. . ■ tlona intenniersei1 among speeches. These iker hi ng tbe .managen ami tnis-
M Hu, were Herbert Kent. I tee,, i-aeh Vo receive nun as an honor-

Arthur >\ heeler, F ml Hi-ha rd son, Roe* arttim. The amount of tW lottery b* 
Munro and H. Minns, Mr. McLennan • -
gave exhibitions ofal eight of hand work 
which afforded a great deal of amuse-

Considerable in minces was transacted 
by the city council in regular session last 
night. Tlie meeting was held in the com
mittee room, the council chamber in tlie 
upper part of the building having been 
in use for the smoker ten lervd the min
ing association.

in itw onb^r of communications a let7 
ter, from tW-depart mem »f imltiie works,
Ottawa,, was read, authorizing the conn- 1 ...____ _________ ____ _____ e
cil to proceed with the building of the Jack evlneetfim# usual energy and ability

Hi id to have Item a million and a 4m If 
dollar* iLHMMNNb. which was rake«| by 

. £3 tickets, to provide £2110.000 for prize*,
1 live ... ■. ,• I varying in xalm* from £10,000 to £10,

Ilt a wnT huTTfrcr ituM immi T£hL lu 1 T lt1^irwryfi^'B>rq>jrjggyr"^-Æs- 
forthedrtpb^rteroii.r.1 .....y. ^..^r'1^»;!:™'*

OWN SOAP

£000000000000oooooooooooooo doooWooooooooooooooooocç
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RANTS
Are Like Molasses

Another Shipment of

STTLISH SHUTS
Special display this week of New 
Spring Dress Skirts and New 
Walking and Rainy-day Skirts. *

At $2.90, $3.75. $5.00
and up.

* rather ami t nicker 
Mewwre often nils-

Thluner la hot" weal 
lit eokl weather.
taken In pa at*. Hu eh mistaken are 
"breeches'' "f pmialiiij Whm 
wear pants it 1* pioral, «nmmi tie 

. dop1t. M I* »Jngutorw.,_McuL.ku.uu.ii 
"har T 1>.hfir jmyj»; juui,It. is jtli.

wAvd ek,«ve#w.>na-« wr s i»t ibi " X r‘Vifff±TirTK V775^"' , - uml ,hl; u»*'Mee w«ty:<ti-H« i*wMs
tuiiLsviating ns it i, in the hands ot ,h V Hi . addresa. a ns wend ™..-s for tlie acqgi.it>. M ami Uj nns-t
adults. Tin- youngsters, a, usual aisinit- , !hL, '«."*» lh,,t «as smn.tiines made .>l*er rxlives.-». . It will be rememlierisl

I Provincial Mining Association, that the lottery lastMiiv notorious
w*e r^**-•K,'* k"J” 1 ‘ * through riie nvtiviiie* of a certain PeUT

brining. But thvy «ànkta*kably ri.owed * e.oe.le*“ul: wl"' "iirewdly * cornered the
rih‘ effect* of the prolonged tour now 
nearing an <*nd. eapii iaily in their King-

ticket* and Imd l4ietn sold at a premium. 
Igcheup wa# afterwnrdw pmsvcutctl for

wh»w-

ruadway at the livail of Rock bay. The 
letter WAS rev ived and .filed, and will be 
dulJN acknowledged,

“ftPTntl tinw i-fs* AssiadafioiT asked
for a conference with the city representa
tives on matters pertaining to the bu*i- 
iu'*s of that nrgnnization. Rccvh-etl and 
tileil. The council will meet the grocer* 
on Monday evening.

Lindley. Crenee. Qn la?ha 1 f <»f the An- 
glicjîh Pfjii -T, asked what step* tie elfj 
pur|i.»»vd taking relative to the In.viiig 
out of cVrtain ‘ cemetery property. The 
s.vnol v-iutt-mplated improvements, for 
which the couuvU was requested to do 
the conveying. Referred to the city en
gineer and cemetery committee, 

Skmm.JUi:a$;iL.called,JLttcJitiun-lo wMt 
he described a* the wretchinl eonditiou of 
Birlcage Walk, Young and Carr streets 
from the sawing and cutting bf wood. 
The writer |iroteste«l against tin 
of the streets for this purpose.

AM.-Beckwith thought that this com
plaint was one for ttw police commis- 
•ioners to deal w ith, and moved accord
ingly.

The motion* carried. Aid. Vincent in
timating that he intended shortly biing- 
ing in a by-’aw which would do' away 
with such nuisances.

Mo.re A Whittington asked for per
mission to cut down some poplar tree* 
on Hayward avenue. 1 Referred 
park committee for rei*»rt.

The Master Plumbers' Association ap
plied for the installation of a telephone 
in the insiH*ctor’s office. Received and 
filed.

. City Clerk Itowler reported having re* 
c«*ivtsl a number of eominunivations ap
plying for civic improvements which had 
been referred to the different d«-pnrt- 
ments interesttnl. Reeeivtsl and filed.

The city plumbing inspector suggested 
the calling of new tenders for certain 
work to be done in the city hall. Re
ceived and adopted.

Earnest T. Bragg, of the water com
missioner's department, asked for an in
crease in salary. I arid on the table, to 
be considered when the city estimates 
are taken up.

The Victoria <'riqket Club asked for 
permission to remove their pavifliun from 
Beacon hill to their new grounds. He- 

grmrtrdr romtifianaffy -on f\x>k
street being used for moving purjsiRe*.

T'-nders Tor jrrinllhg ilfe-wâr«rr_w"virks 
by-law were received from the <'entrai 
Job -Printing Company at $21: the Vic
toria Printing & Publishing Company. 
$-3: the Colonist Printing At Publishing I 
Company. 21: and W. Graham. fXl.tlU. 1 
The contract was awarded to the first- 1 
named firm on the understanding that 
the work is all done in Victoria.

Tender* f-»r the--supply of mfrrs were 
next opened and referred to the. pur
chasing agent.

Tlie contract for the supply of carls-ns \ 
was awanled to Hinton èc Co., ami ten- j 
tiers for the supply <,f globe* were re
ferred fo llic purchasing agent.

The electric light committee <• »nsi«l- 
ere 1 that another light was needed on 
St. Charles *tr»*et, but reported that the 
circuit there is already full. The coin- 
miHet- recotninendtil the placing of two 
lights, one at the corner of Hillside 
it venue and Thin! street, and the other 
on Rad street. The report was adopted.

The finance committee recommended 
the payment of account* totalling

The special committee appointed to In
vestigate the complaint arising over the 
killing of a cw. rei*»rted that the city 
poutvJkei'pcr was in no way to blame, 
but. under the circumstance*, advised a 
compromise in the settlement of the 
claim ma le against the city by the own
er. The recommendation was approved 
and, the matter was left in. the hands of 
the mayor.

The streets, bridges and sewers com
mittee report»-1, recommending that the 
Isind ».f A. O. .Roy. contractor for the 
removal of certain buildings lie not re
placed from $.■><*).

.leliBhl.,1 Ihos, whom thojr w,rr ™t.T- j rtonldi not pmiini, t„ n.lvi.e the U s-isln-
| tor*. In their wofk the association h*«l 

pursin*»! the same course as the greatest 
_ _____jt:. statesman iw Kogiunet ti,»». ckttm.

^vill t-t/i MM uur luf11^tlurm ' ^ no~* *ny IHIt have trmibUsI h4m mneli. as
Hein be graduated into another «nhert. ' hftd f°,1<>l«v(Hl the êxan)i>Të his profits from the dvdl were £40,000.—

irrnduated Into another sphere. ^ by the but Ibe had imraeed Hansr's Weekly.
# T ... i,- y - a very similar course in forming a coift- I 1-------------------------------the pan of Ichahed Bmnmn amt mission of all the imlustries interested in 

#1 the scheme tinder consideration for the 
purpbse of fwHy inq mrtffgTnT<> condIiT»,ns.
The Mining Association had taken the

part of Ichahed Bronson and 
Teddy MvXumara cau*e»l much amuse
ment ns Blinky Bill McOulrk.

best iiibirimsl men in the industry into

pügTïïri. Th,» other la»ls, Fn-1 Volhird'
mal <»«rnr Hcintx were in good form. Of
lh.- cir!s. Alirt- Coll.-ini s.-m* and nrt.sl lvlmcil to ^ . ho
iIh^part-»«f tlie- Salvation Army lassie ad- I m..n, . .> , n,‘. ..i, ■ ,, uient n* V> the need*. The pro<-ce» ings

Parisienmv lAttie bad -bee «44 - * * ****«. reasonaide
part «.f Harry Bnmson. IVriiaps tire
biggest hiiw of the evening were scored 
by Tisidy M« Namara and Merle Pollant 
in th« ir song and «tance. "The Belle of 
New York." and Jack I‘oHard** singing 
»*f the "Prince of PiUen" success “It 
Wax the I hn.-i,."

"A Oaii t> « i : will be given f-- 
iwgbt. Siaits for the Saturday matinee 
were «'iM-m-il tu-<toy.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

G<s>. A. Hall, for twenty-three year* 
New York -tate «‘cretary of the Young 
Mi*!** 4’hristian AssociatloA, die»l at his 
home in Montclair, N. J., »>n Monday, 
aged <-4 years.

A London dispatch announces the 
death of Sir Les He Stephen*, president 
of the Ethical Society. He wa* boro in 
1N32 He was known a* a critic and 

the | biogniph* r. He began and for nine 
y fad edii’eu the “Dictionaiy of National 
Biography’* and <«ditetl the OornhiM 
Magazine. He wa* knighted in June. 
11*12.

The United States batth*»hip Kon- 
tw-k.v. flag*trip of the American Asiatic 
fl'iti. has been onlerc<I to Hongkong, 
where she will lie docked for the purpose 
of making minor repair*. It i* reganlen 
as probable tliat’ Adm.ttill Kvanw will 
have the femaimh-r of the battleship 
e<iuadroii acT-ompeny him to Hongkong.

The thermomeOr at Montreal on Mon
day toiK'ltcd 36 «legnt^s, the hightwt 
point sinr* DecernIn-r 2<Ith.

The National Club, Montreal, will 
Uiuqis-r the ferlerai minister* Marifli i 
7th. at Palace Vigor hotel. Sir Wilfrid 
I-Jlirrietr is »-xi*ect»Ml to attend.

grnntrd. Ho wfcrmf tir the tyro per cent: 
tax which wa* recognize»! among mining 
men a* grievous and unjust. Tlie asso
ciai ion had advanced so far a* to get one 
ami perhaps both |»oliticfll parties to ; 
agree with them on this point. Action 1 
Had not been taken in removing it be- j 
cause a substitute Wiihi net tx» found. ‘ 
That was not au altogether satisfactory | 
venson. but the association would find 
one. It would keep pegging away until 
a substitute was suggested, which would
be accepte»!. 1

John Keen, the-pmiMent «>f the associ- ; 
otion, was sorry there were not more rejH 
re*»‘iitattve* prenent from Vancouver ; 
Island. It wa* sc»-«>nd to none a* n min- ; 
tati district in BritMh Colmnbfti. He M 
l^Kt year visit.•»! -..m • f tl?.-se min. -. He 
had seen larger bo«lie* of eopper ore at i 
these mines than h<‘ had seen anywhere 1 
«•lse in the province. The Pr-.yin» in ! 

i Mining Association should be made a { 
permanent organization. At the present 1 
convention the question would pome up 
of incorporation. Ho paid a *t»leudi.l ; 
compliment to the hospitality of Victoria, j 

: The association ha«l been Isirn here. Its , 
headquarter* wguhi likely remain here. |

| *»» a* to be in touch with the government. Î 
' They wanted to make the as*uH*iatiou the ! 

medium of communication betw een every 
mining camp iu the province and the gov- ! 
eminent.

Hon. Senator Templemnn was glad to 
have the association again assemble in 
annual convention in. Victoria. Settinj? 1 
forth the reawms why he should sp«atk |

! in a mining convention, he told of an In- 
j vestment he made many year* ago in a 

mining company operating in the Cari
boo. Before the Senator finished hi* re
marks the entire audience was in sym
pathetic laughter, showring that bis ex-

Montreal dealer* on Momlny again 
advanced Uie price of lionr fifteen cewte 
t*-r 1m rrêli* uîa km g a total of sixty-five 
«•ents in the hist ntonfh. Tlie Mmitrewl 
Master Bak»-fs* Association 1» keiqdng 
the pace. And have trereisCd the |»ric»» 
»*f bread two cents a large loaf. They 
►ay that if flour go,-* to they will
put on another cent, ami If if touches ftl 
*t will be im-iVnarrl by two rents more."

Barges ar*- tsWSé <-n th.» ffN« by means | 
of h chain 3*> miles long. whl«-h lies at the i 
bottmn of the river, and la grappled and 
raked by steam machinery. I

• but wh«»q panta go a 
"tesr” it t# alt wrong. If . yon want 
to make your pants "last," make 
your mat (trot. Another way of 
making your pants lust la to bur 
them at Cameron's.

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00, 
$3.50, $4.00, $4.60, 
$5.00 and $5.50 a 
pair.

W. G. CAMERON
Victoria's Cheapest Clothier,

r^J(»"HNl?«>X8T.

LACTATED F0CD
THE ONLY PERFECT FOOD 

F03 INFANTS.

VICTOR'A THEATRE
6 NlôhfS ^9W^PtF?k.M —niguta Matinee

new ifcmi
The very latest ideas for the com • 
ing season. ............................. '

i oooooooootioo<H>ooo«o«ooo^^0^^^000<)ooaa/^ft)><)

j>o«j«j«j»j.j..* J»J«J»j«jtjt.jMjjtjnjijijij, J»J* «Jijqjijijij,

t, _ UtixiMjrAurKKs

cortTcelli*

SILK ï
CBOOHET BILK. ' 

BtiWINU BILK, 
BMUUOItHMtr *

BILK, AT S

ÎROBI NSON’Sl
il CASH STORE S
% IOIO 'Phone. 80 Douglas Street. J
^srnrrFif nrmrrnr u-rirrirrirr rtrmra'rrirt

The Lillie •1IIO'- Fnvorlt.»,

POLLARD’S»';
Monday and Friday Nights and Saturday 

Matinee. "The llelle of New York. 'v
Tu.wday ................................ "A (ialety rilrl"
Wednesday ...............................  "The Uelsha"
Thurwlny .........................................  "Dorothy"
Saturday ...... "An A inert,an Millionaire"

I rices. 25c., 50e. and 7.V. ; matinee. 25e. 
and oOc. llox plan at the theatre.

Cytu* E. McCrady, cashirr of the
rational Bank and freeeurer of perience in such matters was not a aoH- 

ie o qwTnt'vc Bttihlmg ^A: Iamn As- i tary <>ue. Ckmtinuing, lie *ael that that 
, : : jmfMwir,- -hrir, -4mv sdmittwd4*ftirewtmmt hrnd been ’a permaneut ri»-
h« n«•"<„«» nr.. Khort with the ,w. In- I Blnre that time In a ,m.H
stHutiona. Tlie amount is“«timâ!ëd Vi 
b«- *1 with the hank, a ml $13.600 
with the Building & I>mu Aswrariation. 
Mr. MrVradys property, valued at from 
$ir»,UtMl to $l,S.<*lti. has been timieif 
over to n trustee for his credifors. Both 
ine-ait ut ions are wsnin-d by Imml*,

Mi-* May Armstrong, daughter of 
Irving Armstrong, of Fleeter, a weil- 

dÂ4mwii <-nuJe-dealer, fell under the (J. TrT 
R. train and had her right leg cot off. i 
Her condition is weriou

When babies cannot be fed from
the breast or are only partially fed 
on breast milk, Lactated Food 
will buiid them yp and keep them 
well and strong. Lactated Food 
is a preventive of constipation, 
diarrhoea and intestinal dividers* 
It saves b»ibivs* lives,

OF COURSE

The Edison Theatre
Ja*. II. Errl.-kson, Prop, and Mgr. 

Programme Week Commencing Feb. 22ml. 
Second Week and Centlnu.il Success 

NKFF AND M1LLKU,
BUM Singing and Dancing Team In 

tin- I’rofawsion.
BRONSON AND BRONSON.

In a Society Sketch, Entitled "Jim." 
Mil. HARRY GIBBS, 

illustrated Song. “I'll Be There, Mary 
Dear."

The Continuous YaudevUUan. 
HARRY CLINTON SAWYER, 
Mimicry and impersonation».

Moving Picture*. Forest John Helm, 
Electrician, "Puss In Boots."

v.-nncriT" Since that time inj smaH Will n.-d «u.-odiug to. The best place for
way be hn.l assisted prospector* at «lif- v"* h wôr* I» -------------------—------
ferent times, but had not yet “stnfck it phone liiaif ac De* » t 
rich." It was some timea said that Vic- | A446. WdllvS DlOSs Stree
tori a was conservative. (La tighter. I He J 
meant with respect to investing, because I 
it was well known in every other sense ' 
it w»s Liberal. But he thought It was not : 
corrc«-t t<» say. that Victorian* w$re con- j 
aervntive with rcspn f , 111 inv-t-nting__in.

Mowers called for and delivered.

Painless Dentistry
miniiiir. <’apltlili»L. and email hnaln«m 1 ran hr donr In II,,. „„Md~ and alMotutela 
men in this city in the early days of free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract- 
mining had done much to encourage the ÎTo». fl,t,ng of crowns and bridges
- - — f without pain or discomfort.

! Examine work done at the West Dental 
Parlera and compare with any you have 
ever seen end then Judge for yourself.

HOARSENESS,

<*au Be Cured in n Short Time By In
haling ('«tarrhozone.

industry. They had not been slow to use 
their means la*encouraging quartz mining 

ÎDDÎTADI C TlIDA AT at *be Inception of that branch of the 
* 4x*3L£i 1 ilrxvJA 1 j industry. Like most pioneers they had

sunk tk< ir money without getting rezurps. 
Their successor* in the Kootenay had 
rrapvd the result*.

(Continuing, fféoator Teinphman said

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Are the Watchword» of Our Office. 

Consultation and ynur^eeth ch-aned free 
Full set, $7.50; silver tilling*. fl.W up. ......... ------------y......... ( run set, Z7.au; silver filling*. $l.w up; gold

that he had had another connection with ! fillings. $2.00 up: gold crown», tft.Ou. in ; 
uniting, that was in assisting to get the j fact-w*H opera lions a» reasonable ae our!

Persons who are sue- h-a.i Iwunfv. It lm«l Ikhoi a «liffieult pro- 
cèptilde to throat | punition. Finally $500,000 had been ap- 
trouble* should Inhale i pnqiriatnl fm this psiriioae. He h»q*il 

that it wouh! do all that was exiiectisl 
of it. and that it would put the ind'irstry 
on ift» feet. He believed fhnt 1m«t mimti 
would yet put British (’s.luinbia well to 
the front. Referring to the agitatitui for 
a department of mining at Ottawa, ho 
thoughC that much might b** done l»y 
*uch. whether a* a ec pa rate departnwnt 
or united with souk* other. He chieed by

(’atarrhozone for five 
minutes a few times 
each day. It is sooth
ing and pleasant, 
gives prompt relief 
and prevents your 
catching cold.
The vnimr of f’a- 

tarrhozone in both

watchword» can make them. 
Remember tbe address:

It cure* soreness and 
tenderness, allays inflammation and 
cures coughs and colds in a short time.

Mr- S. T. Wright, of Rkead* Mills. 
Ont., ways: "I had a had attack* of 
sore throat, with inflame»! tonsils and 

Regarding the com- j sore chest 1 inhaled <'atarrhozone and

antiseptic and heal- J hoping that all the visiting «kdegatw

4iiuni»‘:ition from the local manager of I it curtsl my. trouble. I greatly admire it*
1 pleasant ami soothing effect."

Mr. Jurne* Fergu*»m. of Perth. Ont. 
writes: "I have usvsl (’atarrhozone For 
son* throat ami cold in the head and 
find it is a good remedy. I highly recom- 
m.-id it."

Rev. Mr. McKoyT'oTUoderich. Ont. 
writes: "(’atarrhozone i* an excellent 
remedy for throat irritation arising 

it wnrfcs ‘•phqidtd-

the B. C. Electric Railway Company, 
dated the 11th Inst., asking 'the council 
to instruct the city engineer to advise 
hi* company that the three liri<lges in 
the city are in a proper condition for or
dinary tramway travel ns regulated by 
by-law, .they recommended that the city 
engineer be authorized to send a “reply 
i11 the wnfoe teYtns .-)•* were « .,m.iimil in

-Ttniitfirmt said txmqmnÿ: 
«latni "XTay ISth, lOOfi. The report wa* 
adopted-

Tlie <-outicij then resolve<1 Itself into 
♦•ommitt.i* to consi'lrr the by-law . to 
amend the Sewer By-law. 1002.

Ou rising, the < »mmittee rej«.it»-l 
Cress, a ltd-after a motion had tieen ' 
l.nnight ip. by ,Ahl. Fed lo compel the 
owner» of A cturfam pwiperty In Hprmg 
Iti.lge to take steps to prevent the road 

N way adjoining from falling away, the 
Reeling udjouruvd.

I am glad to wBy your anything tfcey imwT'YRiTP irinrwhu wowi*
iHedii-m»» »r«»ea ATT that Î* claimed foir If."

Formal! tjiroat and lung troiildes, bron- 
chjtis. i*Brrh, CMighw pml ct>lds there is 
no remedy that will give the- prompt 
r.-sitits of Cat a rrh«»zone. It Is quick, 
harmless and ciirw without deadening 
the stomach with drugs.

Two mouths' treatment cost# one dob 
r. Trial si* ! by art drug-

jgists or by timil from N. C. Poison & Co.. 
Kingston, Out., or Hartford, Conn,, V. 
S. A.

would strike it rich : that after making 
thejr f«»rtun**s they would » om«» <lowu to 
the city of Victoria, build palatial resi- 
deiava and live happy ever after.

Capt. Clive Phillips-W»dley gave a 
very entertaining speech. He had been 
awktsl wdiat farm<‘r* were doing af tlie 
convètition. He sni«l he wt.mld pr*«s«*t 
to answer that Farming in British 
Columbia was a charitable matter. 
Farmers, he had Ien me»l, livwl not to 
make money, but simply to maintain 
Bra» km.-m & Ker and E. <». Prmr & (N>. 
But ther** wer* guu»l reasons why (lie 
haysceils should In* is this mining n**o- 
eintioti. There wd^ no such kickers ns 
fnrra»-rs. They must have burned by 
thi* time that to get goverh nlent*/1«> do

The We*t Dental I’arlont,
•a i s Government St.

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL. 
Office hours, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. ; evening», 

from 7 to 8.30.

ki<-k rwn d:iy. find fli mnnr nigirflr mr 
l*v»sib|c. The farmer wa* the man far 
that. Another reason why farmer» 
sliouhl lie represented was b«*cause that 
a fei ling prevails! as seem ns an industry 
tfpttrd that it Wga s -rking i:< ..wii to the 
deirim.-iit of a 1 i <.tii«-r*. If these "tlicr, 
rimhi*tries were represented it ironkl 
«•rve t«> »lit*]M‘I riii».- Th<- imysecl* like 
himself would form an opimsition and 
thuw work to the a.tvanlage of all 

lib* Worship Mayor Barnard "referred

Notice.
Revised Statutes, rnhndn. 188fi. Chapter to, 

and Statute 62, Victoria, Chapter 13. 
PROPOSED RECLAMATION OF LAND 

AT THE PORT OF VICTORIA, B. O.
Notice 1» hereby given that, under and 

puiwqt tg. th<? Ucvjaed Statutes of Can
ada. 1 HSU. Chapter to, and the Statute* of 
Cttiiailu,.A2 > ivtorJA. Chapter 13, tiiv under 
elgnvd by pet4ion dated this day have ap
plTiiT to Tflc GOTcnmr tn Cmmctr for ap
proval of tbe area plan and site and the 
reclamation of certain foreshore and Mb 
merged land* n«1 joining or abutting on Lota 
2. 3, 4 and, IlIcH-k "A," Ilarluir Instate. 
Victoria, B. C. A plan of the said proposed 
works and a dweriptfoa by metes and 
bounds of the ,foreshore aqd submerged 
lands to be reclaimed has b»-en delimited 
with the Minister of Publie Works, and 
duplicate* thereof have been deposited in 
the Land Registry Office at Victoria. B. C.

Victoria, B. C., 17th February. 1004.
JOHN LLEWELLYN LEIGH.
SIDNEY MINTON LEIGH.

Grand Opening
OP ru LB PETIT

Crystal Theatre
Formerly Orpheum.

Dawaon Block, Yates St.. Victoria.
! flue»t MX-. Family Theatre In Can-
j ada. "8trb*tly Moral," our motto.

Admission flO Cents.
I A fçw opera chairs reserved »t 20c. each. 

Box seat». 25c.
d»yUt>r<? vtisu^- of programme each Mon-

GEO. W BOYD, Mgr. 
»ee locals for programme.

The High Prices
Heretofore asked for

Engraved 
Visiting Cards

Have acted a« a barrier against 
their general use. and often de- 
ci.md tlie consumer to use print
ed or written cards instead.

We have made arrange
ments whereby we are able to 
supply (he engraving for die 
class of work

At Greatly 
Reduced Prices

The cost for the printing 1» not 
aiore than the ordinary type

Send for a sample card and 
prices.

J. B GRANT
LITHOGRAPHER,

OAMillK ST.. VANCOUVER,
B. C.

Boots, Boots, Boots.
NEÜJ STORE. NEÜJ BOOTS

We hare a Wg ntTiPtr of Mrti'a II »wvy Working Boots. Chrom Tanne» 
aft-rprot»f Stock; *>!id leathiv soles. Styka* that will give genuine comfort to 

the fe^t.

Watson’s Shoe Store
63 Yates Street. Next Btoddart's Jewelry Store

KRYSLIN
A Perfect and Be*ufitul Qeanser. ALL FIRST-CLASS 

GROCERS :ELL IT.

*— PRICE. 600 PER GALLON —-»
Invaluable For Washing Clothes. Paints, and General Houiecleaning.

Factory, 187 Douglas Street
PHONE. 8380.

Sewer Connections
If TO. want a flret-claie Job of

Sanitary Plurnbiqg 
and Sewerage

Which win do credit to your homes, eal 
oa the undersigned for a tender.

! A. SHERET,

BAKER’S CAKE

Paul Beygrau
32 Fort Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER

NO OLD STOCK.

Is looked on with disfavor by some loue», 
keepers. They consider It Inferior to thnS 
made at home. Perhaps the cake they 
tried was disappointing. They will not flat 
ours so. Everything produced at

THE AND 
VANCOUVER BAKERIES

Is the work of experts. Only the very heat 
home cook» can make bread, cakes, pastry, 
etc., that will equal ours In flavor, wheêw- 
•omeueea and lightness. Don't bother baa
ing when such good bread can be had beta. 
Van delivery to all paru of city aa* 
suburb».

D. W. BANBURY, From
Phone AMI.

. ...................................... . i

Manual Training School 
DEPOT FOR TOOLS

For Boys.

Nicholles & Renouf. Ltd..
Oonw Tate, .ad Broul St*. VtetorU. B. 0

^
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£bc Ballig Situes,
frnbUaheü every day (except Ban day) 

oy the

lines Printing * Publishing Co.,
JOHN NELSON Manager.

O>0M ......... 36 Broad Street
,W«..ephuoc  ..................... . No. 46

Dally, one month, by carrier ........... .. .76
Daily, one week, by carrier .......................au
Wwlce a Week Times, per annum.........91.00

▲II comuiunlcatlone intended tor publica
tion should be addressed •'Editor the 

Victoria, B. C.

Oepy tor manges of advertisements must 
tm handed In at the office not later than 
0 o'clock a. in. . If received later than that 
fleer, will be changed the following day.

She DAILY times la on sale at the fol
lowing places In Victoria:

far*--------book Exchange, 106 Douglas.
■rnery’s Cigar Stand, tii Government SU 
Knight's Stationery store, 76 Y a tea SL 
(Victoria News Vo., Ltd., 86 Y alee St. 
Victoria book A Stationery Co- 61 Uov’U 
ÎL N. Hilibeu A Co.. «U uoverumevt St.
A. Edwards. 51 Yatea St.
Campbell a Culltn, Gov t and Trounce alley. 
Osorgc Marsdeu, cor. Yatea and Uov’U 
K. W. Walker, grocer, Esquimau road.
HT. Wtlby. 01 Douglas St. 
flDa. Crook. Victoria West poet office. 
Kpe Btau .m ry Cut, 11» Government St. 
K. Bedding. Cralgttuwer road, Victoria W. 
Seerge J. Cook. 5ti Fort st.
J. T. McDonald, uak bay Juactloo.

Orders taken at Gee. Marsdeu ■ for de- 
»ver> of Daily Time*, 
the TIMES la aïs» on aale at the follow

ing places:
Seattle- Lnwmnu A Hanford. 616 First 

Ave. topposn* Pioneer Square). 
Vancouver Calloway A Co.
“ v Westminster—tl. Morey A Co. 

mloopo-smlth Bros.
swaou A W hile Horse—Bennett News Co. 

ed- M. W. Hiuipoon.
-K rrmbuty A tie* 

GETTING THE NEWS.

our blood-birethren over the border. as_ 
tlre^poet of our < 'iimnon heritage «aid:

“Come the three* corners of the world n

And wv shall shock them. Nought sha*1 
uuikv ua rue.

If England to Itself do rest but true.’’

There are other indications than the 
above that the mtWi nflenlanding*» the 
jealousies and the quarrel* of the past 
are slowly passing out the miuds of our 
neighbors and that a rapprochement 
is being «lowly but surely effected 
which we hope, which all must hope who 

I have the interest* of human liberty and 
■ , straight dealing at heart, still endure the 

strains time will surely bring and result 
in a lasting understanding and cordial 
co-operation for thfe good of mankind be
tween the people of the United State» 
and-of Great Britain.

But it would be * mistake to spread 
the- impression that the entire pres* of 
the I’lilted States i* in accord with the 
Seattle Voat-Intelligencer as’ it at retches 
the baud of brotherhood and fellowship 
across the border. There has been a 
marked change in the public sentiment 
of the Vniteil States towards Great Brit
ain within the last few years. The per
sistency with which Imperial statesmen 
have followed up their purpose of win
ning the couttdence of ear southern neigh- 
Itors. we think we may say the sacrifice* 
they have made in order to convince Am
ericans of the disinterested nature of 
British friendship, the rebuffs (might WV 

j not also say the insult»?) they have 
ignored in their determined pursuit of 

| their object—the conciliatory attitude i* 
at last beginning to have an effect. The 

{'tail twister is no longer a power in the 

| luu'.L We in Canada welcome thti 
i change nf attitude r^-continHy ae do i6e

_______ j people of our Mother Country or our
“The rm4Mt|Ml>UewiU h«v,. observed «.u.in. «nee tewved in the republie, 

by this time that the evening papers get But while we recognise that there Is 
the beat of it on the war news. And. j occasion for rejoicing when a newspaper 
we may add. that nothing but generosity Seattle l*oat-Intelligencer—the
prompts us to- leave a few «mall vessels , advocale of the caU8e of the dominant
fTer f**r "" ' uill~s’ fiw 1 political party ki the United States, a

" itfar
onto Sl-ir. Parfont e^rnr^^^ i in 1M.u.r ..mil atetosmon are
adept at the gentle nrt of raUery. it de- raisvd up to ltNul tlK. Democratic party— 
lights in the jocose methods «»f the
•‘josher. But in the shore hm •) it .^r ^ Vvorj.| wheti the leading Republi- 
apeaka the literal truth. The evening ^ newspaper in the great Northwest

the West will think of hie Indefensible 
opposition to the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway, lie hopes ipr victory," but does 
not expUnu the manner in which the 
necessary turu«ove^ ia to be accomplish
ed. • *.

Mr.-Bordeft would ht» a curious leadin’ 
if he hail no hopes of success. 1^ would 
be u cruel thing to place.u man in sucli 
a position, involving great' sacrifice* on 
the part of one endowed with qualifica
tions for the poet, uud to withhold from 
him at the same time any prospect of 
mere leadership becoming actual prend or- 
ship. We therefore cannot reasonably 
expect from the present head of the Con
servative party anything less optimistic 
than confidence in the prospects of the 
party.

At the same time it is well to point out 
that the Liberul* have no doubts ua to 
their ability, in the event of a general 
lection being held this year or next, 'of 

retaining a majority equal to their pres
ent predominance in Parliament. On 
every hand they are surrounded with cir
cumstances which tend lo confirm them 
in their belief.

The opposition maintains that "ade
quate protection” must lx? accorded the 
industries of the country before Canada 
can attain to a satisfactory industrial 
position. That is their theory, advanced 
iii such a in me and halting manner that 
it Is accepted as merely an excuse for 
opposition to the policy of the adminis
tration. The fact opposed to this theory 
is that there ia.no country in the world 
ns prosperous as Canada is to-day, and 
no country in the world with brighter 
prospects. No system of taxation could 
.be devis I’d that wn ukl improvethe pres- 
ent condition or the fatum prospecta of 
the people: TU* l M tm* huoiiuenc*! ind* 
fixed political belief of the vast majority 
of the Canadians, and in accordance with 
that belief they will assuredly express 
themselves af the polls when the time

BEAUTIFUL CUT CLASS
Fine Cat Glass has â fascination 

for most people, which Is not sur
prising, ns Its brilliancy and glitter 
add so lunch to the attractiveness 
of the dinner table, and It combines 
the double" merit of being both use
ful ami ornamental.

We are showing a rholee assort- 
meet *>f Cat Glass, with and with
out silver mount a, any one piece of 
which would make a useful and ac
ceptable present. The price» are ao 
moderate as to be wlthlu the reach 
of all. and we Invite four Inspec
tion of the same.

C. E. REDFERN
43 GOVEKXMENT HT. 

Established 1803. Telephone 118.

SPENCER’S
Western Canada's Big Store,

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
-----DEALERS IN----

General Hardware,
IRON, STEEL. PIPE AND FITTINGS. ETC. 

FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION. LANTERNS AND 
AIR-TIGHT HEATERS,

Telephone 3. T. 0. Box 423. Wharf St.. VICTORIA, B. C.

On March 1st We Start 
Off With Stocks Clean 
e=== and Fresh —

Some Clearance Sales for Wed
nesday and Balance of the Week

*..$1.00

pnper of thi* *biy and g«’n«vnti..n on thto j comes toxhllv forth and proclaims in the 
continent gets the news first. There »ra
various circumstance* that renspire to

Tho Russians soy they are going to
"JftVe W'"mSKIHWr a**, wIwii

4-they—get ready—f.ir business. In the 
! meantime the Japanese are driving the 

while admitting that it is a hopeful sign ] Husl*i.UVH in to the depth* and off the sur

face of the sen. The little men are hav
ing their turn now. The turn of the big 

may nyvur t-tniio. i»\i-epting._of
words of the poet of “the Taco" that: course, their turn to tnra baek.

*t 4twfc Sugar (GrBUuUted)..»»».»■». ... ...

Saratoga Chips (Fresh and Crisp)...........................
Butter, Manitoba Creamery........................... .............
Monarch Tea
Choice Ceylon i lb. at 30c., 5 lbs. at 26c., 10 lbs. at 25c.

; HARDRESS CLARTE, 86 Douglas St 
Two Days’ Sale; Gash Prices

• POPS Qtttoq MIIM !<♦♦♦♦♦*»»*»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦;

Two Lines of 
Ladies’ 

Wrappers

50<? "
For OOc. ,n*l XI.«I valora.

90c
For XI .35, X135, XI 50 »»> Xl'3 
vstws.

*f the world lrt.. 

Nought she’1

Come the three corner»

And we shall .«hoi k them.
make i» rue. ", ~ 1

© rest but true.
there are other organs of public opin
ion m the United States which play an 
entirely different tune. They are influ-

this end. in the concrete dase of the 
present war the arrangement of the af 
fairs of the tmirerst* helps-the evening 
PAper .tiUt. The Sun eûmes to «MU’ a»*i*t- 
an«e. There is a difference of alnnit 
eight hours in solar time between Vic
toria and Ijondon. The British metro
polis is still the great new* centre, as it ential journals, too, after their kind, 
is jet the political nerve centre and the j When the San Francisco Examiner tells 
(finaneini « entre., uf the vrurld. The worn- j. its readers' that ‘EngTaml bad letter be 

|Dg papers there gather the news regard | careful lest she offend Russia by peer- 
1««* of cost. The Associatif Press of ing too closely into the affairs of Thibet. 
Canada and the United States supplies because it is not meet for a decadent na 
a larger elientile than any other similar j tion to Haunt defiance 1» the face of a 
organization in the world. It has reprt^ , power only a virile people such ns th«- 
eentatire* at the s<*at of war who have Japanese—and possibly also the Ameri 
already prove«l themselv«»s the equals of | tana—are capable of dealing with; when 
the “specials” of the gr«»at dailies in ! the Examiner prints such nonsense it 
gathering and forwarding news to the ( whoes what is being said in the yellow 
ap<d where it is in the greatest demand. | journal* of all the large cities of the

The morning paper* in all cities from 
the far west to the remote east arc ar-
ra nging with the great Lnndon mvi Sew 
Yortrrbttkeei fwvpeeiai war#ervU*e*, aud 
the evening papers are getting the new a 
first.

• • •
The members of the Mining Associa

tion are entertaining fellows when they 
rtflax. Pity h is that they are continual-' 
ly at such high tension. YN e are not 
used to that sort of thing in Victoria.

United States; It speaks in the name of 
the man who aspires to the presidency 
of the United States—a post all the 
world should pray that neither ie nor 

any of his kind ifcall ITir attain to.

THE MINING AS»XTATION.

The leailing spirits in the British Co
lumbia Mining Association are Imprea-

There are two Victoria old-time newspa
per men engaged." in thi* work for tins 
Associated Pm«*. In addition to this the 
American agency has correspondents In 
every city of imiKirtam-e in Knro|»e. in- 
«•luding London. Every sentence of im
portance or interest that appears in the 
great journals of I>nulon. Paris. Berlin or 
8t. Petersburg, relating tc» the war or t«>
«implication» likely to result from the . ... .... . ___ ,
war. ia immediately telegraphnl to this i „ . i ..
side, the difference in time making it 
available for the evening newspapers.
That ia why the evening* paper* get the 
aewo first, and why they always will get 
it first os far as this continent is con- j
cemed. They print the news when It is i . . .. ___,

_ . .. ' _ wnnt 1 give up Until they have gained the goal,
news. Reader* of this generation want j ^ » ___,______ , ,k„. in.
eews when it is still news. Hence 
gwpularity of the evening paper.

ty for the accomplishment of results.
| They are fall of grit and determination.

Having determined that certain things j ‘of the Yankee, of most of clvlitsa-

TUE VlGHTEttS.
Toronto World.

The following comparison of the tighter» 
lu the Far East Is out of the ordinary. It 
Is from the Toronto World :

The Japs have a little country and are 
laud hungry. .. . ..

The Russia ns have the greater half of all 
Europe aud Asia and are laud surfeited.

The Japs are concentrated.
The Russians are spread out.
The Jap Is au Inlander aud seafaring, a 

naval as well as a laud fighter.
The Russ ta u landlubber, but à plodding 

tighter.
The Jap Is lighting In his own back yard.
The Rua» is lighting five thousand miles 

from home.
The Jap Is a teetotaller.
The Ruas Is a hard drluker.
The Jap has abort leg».
The Rua» b»» long one*.
The Jap has the sympathy of the Eug

I'm too drunk, old man; too damnably 
drunk to flay au.vb«td/.'’

"That's all right," «aid the him drunk of 
the two. “I’ve nothing to do to-night, 
foiw along, and" PH tiny myself In yaw

The article which he wrote about himself 
was a monument of vituperation, and the 
politician was a glad man that morning.

OUR PREMIER INDUSTRY.
___ J_______ _ Ottawa Journal.

The export* of Canadian farm produce— 
imr sales to other esuntrtes—were fourteen 
millions greater last year than all our other 
exports put together—greater than all the 
n.nildued sale» abroad from our forest*, our 
tinker leu, our mines, our manufactures, our 
ship». Canada’s total sab* to other coun
tries ta«t year came to I314.UUU.ÜOD. Farm 
produce gave 9114000,000 of that.

Such Is the meaning of agriculture to 
Canada. It means more than all other in
dustries put together! To this supreme 
Canadian Industry It Is that Vhamberlaln- 
l*m propoaea to glte a tremendous advan
tage la the world's greatest market.

REVENGE.
——Brooklyn Eagle.

Little Eddie and his father had been 
transacting certain dlaagreeable business In 
the nuraery. Whefi thc young man emerged
there wxte lxar »«*!«» on bin cheekv and 
a lingo ring look of rvaeutmeut In hie eyes. 
His Aunt EUa.Mp the tenderness of his 
heart, thought to divert bis mlfîÜ from bis 
troubles, so she asked him:

"What are you going to be when you 
grow up!"

An expression of set determination came 
to ht» face and he Jerked bis head menac
ingly as he answered:

"I’m going to be a father."

must be «lone in order to speedily secure 
the development of the resource» com
mitted to th«4r charge, they will not

the

rSHpULUKR TO BHOtrtpBR.”

Notwithstanding the fact that we are 
eccustonu‘«l to look to the Seattle Post- 
letfclligencer for sane, sober, intelligent 
and interesting treatment of almost 
every subject that passes under the e»li- 
torial eye in these days of stirring events 
end momentous possibilities, we have no 
limitât ion about admitting that the fol
lowing. which ippsaiid in our AomA con- 
temporary last week, almost caused a

They do not demand that the mining in- 
j dustry shall be exempt from its proper 

share of taxation. They recognise that 
all the industries .of the province must 

I contribute their proper shhre towanls
' . v _. Î— ..»... ..f ,iw. iihiftF

tlon. }
The Russ has few frtcu«ls outside of hie 

country, has Incurred the Just hatred of 
the world-wide Jew.

THREE KINDS IN STOCK. 
Cleveland Leader.

Elderly Woman <ln the department store) 
—Where's the pin counter?

_ Floor Walker-What kind, hat, hair df
the maintenance of the InitftijiJo5» ®fcr' aollladT
which material progress on thi* conti
nent is possible. The machbu-ry of the 
law, they admit, must be kept In motion. 
AU they ask is thyt there shall be no dia- 
«■rimiiintioii; that the burden*, great as 
they uufortuantelv are. ghall be distri
buted -as equitably as possible. This a* 
regards the relations of the Association 
to the provincial g«»vernmeht.

—ThF-grtiTP-reprewentatlves -of the Alin- 
ing A**ociati«m have gaine«l from the 
I>omiiii«m g«»vernment the conetwlons 
they believed necessary to re-establish 
the lead mining industry on a firm and 
permanent basis. All that was nwes- 
sary to accomplish this r«*sult was evi- 
dence of sincerity of purpose. We are 
sure that if the numbers of the provin
cial government Were to receive the rep- 

j resen ta tioiL* of the Association in an 
: «M|iinl spirit of cordiality and frankness,
! they»* would *«i<»n be an en«l «*f the mis- 
; taken impression that the mining body is 
! a political asaociatioq. There are men of

. ,, ___ ____ __ m I all forma of politicnl belief a ml all nian-
XVhen tint.' ho*te at Armageddon gath- tier of calling* within its ranks, and if It 

•ed none knew whether the Israelites | were proposed to relieve mining of any 
ero to win or go down to defeat. ( of its just imposts and carry them over
“In either case the winnef will be to the agricultural, the mercantile, the

«•War i* dreadful to «’onsider, hideous 
to contemplate. No one right minded can 
▼lew the possibilities of war ami parti
cularly those of thé present conflict with- 
out regret, without foreboding» of tem- 
pewtuous times ahead.

“We of the red-blooded strenuous race, 
whether calks! Saxon, Angle, Teutw or 
Norse, have one common blood-tie: 
naught akin, nothing alike to the slug
gish pulse of the Slav nor to the thinifer, 
swifter beating flow under the pigmented 
•kin of the Mongol race.

“No man may see, no man may tell, the 
1 of the war now in sight.

PERSONAL.

Sale of Rubber 
Goods Wednes

day

Hot Water 
Bottles

To introduce these Hot Water 
Bottles wo offer «4 on special aale 
Wevîiiêstlaÿ at t gr«t earing.

XX'ednesdny's prices, 05ft, 85c., 
$1.15 and $1.25

Usual prices, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 
and $-1.75.

50c and 75c 
Lounge Cover
ings for 35c 

Yard
40 inches wide, 
day.

@ti sale Wedhes-

Sale of Tapesti 
Table Covers
Itl C.tvrr* pr> or »alv Wvdnosday 

at tlio fyllowing price»:

30 Ttvpestiy Cows, two yard, 
t-Big, Itegular, #150. Wetloewlny, 

JWQ.

8 Taixwtry Corer», two y»rds 
Ion*. Heavy quality. Rogulnr. 
X2.50, for »1M.

o ip.pe.trv Covers. ltegulor.

X3.75, for X2.15.

8 Tapestry Cover».

I

Ragnlar,
X3.00, for #'-.13.

7 Ta poetry Covore. Regular, X4.50 

aud X5.0O, for Xt ltT,.
8 Covers, were up to X8.73, for 

X4.75.
3 Covers, were #12.50, for XT .50.

bound to iw by no strong tie. Behind 
either will be uncounttsl millions who 
never have borne the white man’s -bur
den. They resist his forward march. 
Friends they each may be, though friemlx 
but lightly bound.

“Not so, like them, 'this little speek. , 
the British If lea* they of the heart* of 
oak. Americans, standing wholly aloof, 
will look wistfully towanls their British 
brethren «thould they, haply, stand at

. arms.
. “It I* not bey«*id vision that this 
■honld riiwf. Should tlie ship* of Nlp- 
pim sink, by treaty English enccor is

m aRNL ■... . -r».
“When’-that time mroes-may the 

Angel of Peace foyti-nd!—then, as Tstnall 
■aid nigh half a ceutory ago, at Pei-Ho, 
they shall fun! that ’blood 1» thicker than 
water.’ More than that. Neutral as we 
will try to be and «boni* be between 
Hush and Japanese, let England o*ee be 
bwolved and neutrality i*t#ound to eràpe. 
We ran not stand by idly then, but— 
kaud» across the «traita—we may «ay to

mef-hanicnl. or the general classes, the 
dissolution of the Mining Association 
wiiuld speedily b«» announced.

POLITICAL| PROSPECTS.

Mr. Borden, the I«*a«ler of the Conser
vative party, ha* been discussing the 
chance* of the <’onserrative party In the 
n«*xt general election. He is not very 
sure as to th'e general• result, but he 
says hi* party will "divide” Nova Sx-otia 
and New Brunswick with the Liberals. 
The leader «Iw* not even hazard a guess 
os to the nature of the division. Liberals 
tn the East rarrirrmtn -that-the 
wiST be fs . very u^eqüaî/*aê',
Harden may mean that he will secure as 
many follower* frpr.i the two provineos 
ns Sir Wilfrid Laurier, '

The present lender «liffers from his pre- 
♦teee*»ur in that he dore not on principle' 
claim everything. He will not even 
hazard a gri«™** a* to how Quebec will go. 
what will be the effect in Ontario of the 
obliteration of tho gerrymander, or what

PRESERVED ANCESTORS.
Exchange.

Electroplated corpses will l*e the right 
thing to have about the house lu future, as 
a professor—and, of course, a German «ue— 
has Juat devised a method of «-ouvertlug 
every "body ' Into a life sise silver atatuo 
of him or herseif) that la If the heirs, ad
ministrators, executors aud assigns can 
stand the expense, which I» quoted at 
£2>5«J0. ^Although the usual rwtl"of burial 
or cremation must be deducted from tb's 
figure. It would certainly appear as If the 
favorite expression, "the dear departed, ’ 
would a«i|ulr«* au added force under.three 
conditions. Still. It will be a grand thing 
—fay In A. D. :#**» aud onward—for people 
to have reel "nn<‘«sitn«l halls," with tnelr 
ancestor* In them. Millionaires, of courre, 
will want themselves "dime hr gob!,'’ or 
p«rhapa even some more costly metal. Per
haps radium might do, so that the posterity 
of the very dear «l«*parted may at leant save 
something on their coal and gas bills.

------O----- -
A JOURNALISTIC COURTESY.

In the old «lay* of provincial press, says 
an English contemiH>rnry, there was a 
subtle freemasonry which extended from 
the «Miltor right down to th«? Junior devil. 
This was—U I* no more. In one of th«* 
Mhlland t«»wns the organ of the Liberal 
party wan owned by an Irascible politician, 
who thought himself a statesman, and com 
pcll«>«l his paper to record the lie. The 
rival pai»er was rnn by a bench of T«irlee, 
with cash, but not much Intelligence. The 
polit Iciau hired a aroart nil tor, who drank; 
«ml the enemy «-cured the services of 
yet smarter presemau, who also drank. One 
Monday morning the enemy -came out with 
a blistering..leader on .the .Littéral organ, 
Its' proprietor and all lis appartenante*. 
And the proprietor enjoined hi* hireling to 
buy aome gall and “Scarify' that b«*ardle»a 
boy across the street.”

Now, going .down the street to boy the 
gall the Liberal editor ran across his rival. 
benURTUs same erran«t. How the rest 
of the day was spent probably neither com- 
bat ant could tell, but t he man who bad the 
•‘•««ni ni et ,ih han«i wa»~ n wakcn«~«l * l>y 3

where the d----- I’ve got to 110W7"
• "D-r— if I know ; but’’- -striking a match 
—“It looks like the \stal.U- ut. thv l.lvii. 
Wonder what day

Tip-y crawled round to the bar and had 
another1, and then sought -Information, 
""it’s nine o'clock of à Mirnday-*nlgir," 
related the puhib-an. .

"Immortal Cnc«wr!‘? cxilatnin! the drunk
er“of the two, "and old G-----told me to
flay you alive In to-morrow's Issue. And

WORTH CULTIVATING.
New Vork Herald.

If, as Dr. Havage aays, Henry Ward 
Beecher delivered his most powerful ser
mons while In a trance, would It be In
delicate to suggest to some * of the cloth 
that It would be well to get In that condi
tion?

HOW IT WAS DANCED BY A MAORI 
CornhllL

Lady Broome contributes further colonial 
memories, | this time of <dd New Zealand 
and tells of having been snowed up and re
duced to famine rations by a terrible snow
storm. She reniants bow the Governor 
brought down to Christchurch some Maori 
chieftains, and ho* one of them ‘Taultlve* 
ly clad in correct evening dress, but with 
tattooed face," danced with lnr.

H. oaMP mad*t -a.single miataJu.- la any 
part whlch be had seen Hè tof fôUplM Ho 
first, and wb«-n I bad to guide him be uu- 
tb rwtood directly. It was a wonderful set 
of Lancers, aud wheu It was over 1 told the 
Interpreter that -1 was quite uatonlahed to j 
sec how well Tv Heuare danced. This Utile \ 
compliment was duly repeated, aud 1 could 
not lmngln«‘ why the Interpreter laughed at 
the answer.

“Te Heuare reetm^d very auxtous that It 
should be pawed on to me. and was m««*t 
m rlou* about It. ao 1 Insisted on being told. 
It seem* the poor eb eftaln had said with 

deep sigh. Ah, If I might only dance 
without my clothes! No one «-ould really 
dance In these horrid things!’*

A. Kelling, of Portland, Ore., has been j 
Appointed local travelling passenger agent I 
of the Canadian Vacille railway. Mr. Kell
ing la a railroad man of long experience.
He has spent about fourteen years in the 
passenger and freight departments of vari
ons Hues. For several years past he nas j 
been connected with the Northern Pacific.

Thomas Le Meesurler and J. B. McCal- 
lum, of the B. C. Permanent L. A 8. Co., { 
go on to-night's -Charmer to attend the an
nual meeting of that company, which will 
be hehl to Vancouver on Wednesday, Feb. 
24th Inst. They expect to return Thursday 
evening. , |

• • •
H. M. Harwood and II. T. James, of Ix>n- 

don, England, are among those reglsten-d 
at the Drlard hotel. They liuve for the 
Orient by the steamer Empress of l hlna. ■

* * *
J. G. Nelson, of Nelson: Charles P. Web- j 

ster and Jas. McGowen, of Vancouver; aud 1 
Smith Curtis, of Rowland, are among those . 
staying at the Veroon hotel.

• • •
Mrs. C. Adame, of Hods Creek, was among 

the passengers from Vancouver la*t even- i 
Ing by the steamer Charmer. She Is regie- j 
tered at the Dominion.

Cbaa. Tulk. of Duncans, and W. A. Ranter ; 
Ifff.i*. OTWH, Pf-Tanconvet. are to ebe--| 
elty. They are staying it the Ttrtnrte.

I

It Will Pay You to Buy 
Furniture This Week.

Ambition to incr»., our tumor,, I--»» - ^
trem. to prie makiug. W, h. V, crtainlj^ £ our
Furniture l>v»artm,ut thi» month. Th, rmult la JSiTVk. .am,

;rl:r margin ;. ^
profit tm many Hum to k»t -light ut alt,g,lh,r at thi. M.miar, Sal, 

<#f Furniture.

Sideboards
From $17^10.

Bureaus, from $8.75.
Three-pki-e Bedrooto S^nutes, from 

$10.75.
Wood Bea.bvtre.lK, from $2.50.

M/s. 11. Thomas, of Seattle, Is registered 
at the Victoria hotel.

W. C. Ilawcll, <»f Weveland. Is In the 
city. He Is among' the guests at the Drlard.

II. C. McLean, «.f Klllarney, Is registered 
at the Dominion hotel.

Among the guests at the Victoria hotel 
are the members of the Pollard opera com- | 
pany.

APPENDICITIS POLICIES.
Tht1 representative of a successful firm of , 

uiriierwrlters said yraterday that wltbto j 
th«‘ last few uumth* litmdrcds of pelk'les 
have been Issued against tones» «r dreth ' 
from appendicitis. The fa.’t that the 
treatment for appendicitis can rarely be - 
successfully acitiiupllahcd at home, «-xc«‘pt 
at ettornMius expense, i* said to be the 
chief reason for the d«*slre ot muny. tô lu
eur» against partial pecuniary low from 
the dls«*a.8e.

An American Insurance firm has the fol
lowing special els use providing tor partial 
Indemnity from appcndltiltln:

“In the event of the assured undergoing 
an operation for appendicitis, this policy 
Is to pay all expensi*# Incurred directly In 
connection therewith | toot exceeding the
sum «#f $----- In alk. buÇ In the event of the
«qs ratlou Iteliig perforated. find death en
suing «a n direct resale «if tH«* same within 
thirty days thereafter, a total loss of the
KUtn of t----  to be paid hereunder.

"It Is a condition of this policy that the 
assured, at the Inception «»f this I«ayant*» 
to the bent ^f Ul« or her knowledge and be
lief, himll not be suffering from, and shall 
not have any special reason to consider 
that be (she) 1* liable to appendicitis.

•'For a recovery <«f a claim Hereunder, It 
Is neeeaaafj that the assured should ascer
tain that he I she) Is suffering fr«»m appen 
did tin during the cUffeney «if this pulley, 
and that th«* opérât Ion* should take place 
not later than the expiration of one month 
from the termination of titlt pollcj.” ___ |

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE.
Toronto World.

If the neW Imperial Idea tails to material
ize, If Canada cannot be one of a union of 
free nations, the time may—must come— 
when site will work. out her own destiny. 
But never' while a spark of patrtotlslri 
glow# In a Caniiil)an breast will he consent 
to write lehalsKl <m the map of his coun
try. and to bury bis natkmnl aspiration* In 
an Inglorious grave.

The present average yield of coffee In . 
Puerto Rico la only 2U0 pounds per acre, 
whereas with proper cultural method* 
there Is no doubt but that the yield could | 
be Increased to 1,000 pouhds per acre. At i 
1(> rents a pound this would place the j 
coffee lpdnstrjr of Puerto Rico on a paying 
basis.

Low Prices on 
Carpets

Balmoral Carpets, 65c. yard ‘n 
stead of $1.00.

Brussel* Carpet», 75c. instead of 
$1.25.

Length* of 0 to 18 yards.
V#vet Carpet, 85c. instead jf 

$1.25. “|

Brussels Carpet 
Squares

3x3*4 yarils. Sisvi.il. $14.75 each,

Japanese Rugs 
S3.75

Ouod. larffH aie- Japenw hearth 
Til*». Special at abore *rloe.

Children’s Coat
ft!.T5 FUHM X>:5»

The Cause of 
Cancer Explained

Oar booklet, “Vanrer, ittj Cause and 
Cu>e,” written by a physician who has I 
nmde a spe«*ial stu«ly of the disease, will j 

be sent to any address for 6 cent* in 
stamp*. D. V. Stott A Jury, Bowman- j 
ville, Out ^ v

Door Mats at 
Special Prices 

Tuesday
Price*, 40c., 65c. anil. 90c. each.

—Another War Declared!—Black & 
White the popular Srotch whiskey'. Once 
tried is always »se«i. Upholstery

Estimates given for all kinds of 
upholstering work. —

Reductions
Upon

Reductions
We've already told yon of ti'.ose 

coals at reduced priew.- a ud mnn- 
ln*rs of them have been sold. Now 
we have taken n lot and marked 
them $2.75 instead of $5.50. On 
sale Tuesday.

Tn this lot are three-quarter coat* 
with shoukier «rapes, flat collar, 
wtole end* and stitching.

Full length coats, double shoulder 
capes, bell sleeve, double breasted.

And also many of the- medium 
length coats in Vhe mixed colors.

Baby Carriages 
and Go-Carts 

for Spring, 1904
That baby rides in luxury who is 

taken abroad in one of threw fine 
new go-carts or baby carriage*, in 
the new stykx for spring. The com
plete showing is now rea«1y.

Baby Carriage*, nvd. upholster
ed in tunny style*. All prices up to 
$28.75.

‘It S Coining in The House-Furnishing Sale
Just a few more weeks to' 

Euater. Now Is the time to 
place your order for a new suit.

OUR SPRING 
GOODS

' Are-here.-'-The patterns are 
’ Chritrr. irnd t#e r*rb-ty l*rgw to

choose from.

Just as interesting now as when the sile staited 
three weeks ago.

Pashleneble Teller»
,7 Fort ». Facing Brand.

50c Tapestry Carpets, 
36o yard - 

51,00 Balmoral Carpets, 
65c

Brussels Carpets
<1 to 18 yard*-to a pattern. Uegukw 
$1.25,.$1.35 and $1.40...,T3c. yard

Oilcloths
n v,- IT Itiil.

Linoleums
4ft-., nnc. «nil SSc..... ;»pm<e yenl

Inlaid Linoleum
Xt.Wnnd XI 25 y»ni
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Get Iqto t^e Habit 
Of Going to

BOWES’ DRUG 
STORE

Throat Pastil!»* ............................ 25c.
Bowen's Bronchial Lozenges 10c.
Baby's Cough Syrup .................................. 25c.
Balsam of Aniseed ....................... 25c.
Bronchial Balsam....................... 26c. and 60c.

We carry a large stock of Toilet Acces
sories, and will be pleased to have you 
call and see them.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST,

96 Government Street, Near Yates Street. 
PHONES 425 AND 450.

CM? Dtws ii Brief.

FOR SALE
Machinery ami supplies for a Dye Works, 

everything necessary for the business, and 
lease of the premises. This Is a firat-rate

Business
Chance

Two good offices to let, MacGregor Block. 
.FIBE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGENTS. 

MONEY TO LOAN*

GRANT & CONYERS,
Successors to f*. C. MacGregor * Co., 

NO. 2 VIEW ST.

m
MARINE CASE WITH

INTERNATIONAL ASPECT

—Wood and Cool.—It. Daverne, 34 
Blanchard street ; telephone 4*7. •

—Everything nice and appetizing for 
the Lenten season at Erskine*» grocery, 
corner Johnson and Quadra streets; tele
phone lOti. •

Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like fnsrbl* 
and windows like crjetaL M

Vessel En Route to Royal Ryeds—Em
press of China Delayed at 

Vancouver.

however, will be her* this ««vening ,on 
her way to e« a. Thorv ape three twloon 
passenger* vrtio will embark here, those 
being H. F. Jentw. 11. L. llarwood and 
Col. W. l\ Hayes. 'Hi»1 China on tins 
trip .will carry,one of tl^- largest mails 
that has ever «riswtri the Pacific. There 
has been about KXJ sacks of American 
mail receivtst at the local post office to 
be forwarded cn the liner, while many 
tons it has lx-en received at Van
couver. There has lw*en no sailing of 
any steamer from tin* . S**m«l for the 
Orient for several weeks, except the 
Tyvletts, wlùeil left on Sunday. Tin* 
vessel had t>een also delays! many days, 
a ml f<,r this'reason about ten ‘ton* of 
uuiil that* was to have been forward***! 
on her was sent to Vancouver for the

For Sale
8-ROBMEB DWELL- 

INC, 2 ACRES OF 
LAND

Cultivated and in Fiuit
Adjoining City Limits. $2.200; cash, 
$400; balance on time. Money to loan.

WRECKED. P. R. Brown, Ltd

—Get Mrs. Flewen's daffodils at the 
Windsor grocery.

—Good dry cordwood at Johns Bros., 
260 Douglas street.* *

—Watch for Challoner & Mitchell's 
special sale.Friday and Saturday on tine
French fan4

"^-Genuine îsirgaîmt are given nt Cbnb 
toner & MiTehetTs spec ial sah-g Friday 
and Saturday. This week it will be funs. 
Watch- for their ad.

—Members of the Retail Grocers1 As
sociation will confer with the city coun
cil on Monday evening next regarding 
matters of interest to the association.

----- o—
:...-~TUe- liebraw tmficwx*iiL*i*e « fancy 
dress «Inner on Tursday,. March 1st, in 
Vktorta hull. Blanchard street. This 
was dc«-i.!e.l on at a meeting held yeater- 
day afternoon.

—Je*s«« A. Longfield tlate with Ilopkin- 
sons. England!, times. regulate* and re- 

—|mirs pi»u«*w ami organa---- Twelve, year»*
practical experience. Address 24# Cook 
street. *Ph<»n»711.

—The grand pres'nlvut of the Pacific 
Coast jurisdiction of the Sous of St- 
George. J. 11. Cocking, will be in attend
ance at the meeting of the lodge to Tic 
held this evening. After business re
freshments will be served.

—The practice for “The Elijah"1 will 
be h«dd in St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
schoolroom to-morrow evening, eommenc- 
ing at ÎS o’clock. Following this tin re 
will lie reh«*nr»al of the choruses of the 
oratorio “Creation,1’ which will be re
peated in ni«l of the Lifeboat Association 

.fund on March Sth.

—The funeral of the late Chester D. 
Andrew* took place yesterday afternoon 
from W. J. Hanna’s nmlertnking par
lor*. The services wer* *-onducte«l by 
Her. E. G. Miller, and the pallbearers 
were M.ssrs. T. tiilligan, A. Campbell, 
A. Lipsky, F. Merrill. M. L. Jewell and 
J. M. Stewart. There was a large at 
trodam-e of friends.

—Dr. Campbell will i«|*-ak on the 
union of the church and state at the 
First Presbyterian church next Sunday 
evening, lie will «leal with the question 
whether the Bible should >*• taught or 
religious instruction given in the schools 
supported by the state, or whither the 
state should support the church of atiy 
or every denomination.

__Err. Life, Marine Accident; fir*-
•getu-y Thw Liverpool and London A 
Qlubo Insurance Company; life agi-ncy. 
The Traveller Life A Accident Insurance 
I’ou piny, marine agency. The St. l’n’ul 
Insurance Company; marine agency. 
IJoyd's Underwriters, Dunion; accident, 
Th**—dir.i veller* hisurauH- Company; 
Hal: Goepei Ac Co.. 100 Government 
street. Telephone Cull No. 83.

—Bullock Webster, acting snperln-
......Tgftffcnt thr-prorit>«tol---t»«di4w, .ytmtuz-

«lay conducted an inquiry into <*ertain 
charges **f unfair treatment made by 
Gustav Kirvheituer, one of the prisoners 
of the provincial jail, against Warden 

—John. The ill treatment complained of 
was principally ba»«ri on tirders given 
compelling the prisoner to work <»n the 
chain gang. Mr. Webster investigated 
the whole matter abd wllheeed in his go- 
port to the attorney-general's «lepart-

—Coudemnsl clams, splendid for chow
der; canned crabs, lobsters, shrimps, sar
dines and all the edibles fur the Lenten 
season, at Erskine's grocery ; telephone 
1UU. „ •

—Finnan hmldiv. salmon Miles, 
black <*<xl, kippered salmon, salt salmon, 
Moaters and kippers, at lowest pric«*. 
at Erskine’s grocery, corner Johnson ami 
Quadra street»; telephone lt ti. •

The board <>r management <>f St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian church have 
made arrangements for a grand recital 
to be held on Tuesday, March 1st, in the 
church. A splendid programm«« *tf vocal 
and instrumental music has been pre- 
pa nil. further particulars <>f which will 
appear later. I .overs of good music 
should keep above date open. *

—An Invitai to»;—A conlial invitation 
is extende«L to the visiting d«*h*gat«*s to 
the mining, convention, to visit Messrs. 
Weiler Bros.* magnificent emi»orium of 
exclusive house furnishings. It will re
pay them. In no other store on the Pa
cifie CVisf is congregated a larger or 
mure varied culleeliim ul the .rvuJÎrç-
ments of the home beautiful. Four vast 
flix»rs. devoted gxclnsively to the «lisplay 
of good* from almost every country on 
the globe, shown with every advantage 
of light and space, and favorably ar? 
ranged for convenient inspection. •

-------c-------
Rev. I‘r. r.impi-eii lust evening 

united in marriage Mr.* John A ml re w 
Graham, of New Brunswick, and Miss 
Margaret Jane McAfee, of Victoria. The 
<-«-n-m« >ny_ was perform til in the First 
Presbyterian church in the presence of 
the friends of the principals. Tim bride
groom was supported by Mr. Andrew 
McAfee, a brother of the bride, and Miss 
L. McAfee acted as bridesmaid. Aft«*r 
the weliding supper the newly unite*! 
couple left for the Sound, where they 
will »|»end their honeymoon, after which 
they will make their home in this city.

—In f’hombers this morning a <*ouple of 
<mi»«*s were heard. In McDonald and 
others against Johnson and others, G.' 
Morphy, for plaintiffs, ami F. B. Oreg«>ry 
for defendants, application was made to 
set aside a jmlgment. The application 
was grant««d upon the «lefendants giving 
srrwrity to- the amount of filed liens, not 
already entered. In Morgan vs. British- 
Yukon Navigation Company, J. M. Brail- 
burn for plaintiffs, and K. Cassidy for 
defendants, an order was made for an 
attlilavit to lx* made by the secretary of 
the company within 28 days.

There 1» no.en route to the Royal 
Roads, in ballast, seeking a charter, an. 
American harkentiue which has set com
plicates international mechiuery to work 
between the government* of Australia, 
and the United States. The vessel is the 
Amlroineda. Capt. llamselius, which 
reached Honolulu <m her way north a 
week or so ago. The history of the whole 
tiouble of the Ainlnmitria is given at 
some length in Australian papers. In a 
letter, bringing hi* grievances . against 
the govern meat <tf New South XX* a le*, to 
the attention of the government at Wash
ington, Capt. R a m seltis says lie is mi 
American «itizen. On the 23rd of July 
he left Eureka with a crew of seamen 
articled to make tin- round trip. His 
ship was loaded with (timber consigned 
to the Kami Timber Company. Ltd., 
Sydney. The lumber was to be delivered 
over tlie sides of the vessel into a lighter 
providtsl by the consignees.

“Oil the 14th of October,” continu*** 
the letter, “I arrived ill port, and so*hi 
after, -44ef*d*t*r- *Krt-h~.-e«nntnonrcd-to 1»- 
liâiid the eargu with uiy «wu «w*-. After - 
working at it about one day a man 
came aboard claiming t«* lx* a member 
of the Sydney Wharf Laborers' Union, 
ami informed the mate that I could not 
discharge the lumber with the crew, a ml 
twice afterwards, late date 20th and 21st. 
On the ltith the man left a paper com
manding me to «lisnii** my crew ami turn 

... y.v.er ihe wurk of discluugUig. Uiy cargo 
tu~ fhe Byilney \Y hart Laborers UfiTori.

“On the 23nl itfnTl!4th. men supposed 
to be mem berk of the Sydn«*y Wharf 
laborers* Union came in a rowboat 
wishing to l ward ray ship, but were for- 
bidden by the mate. They then threat
ened to come on board fombly, saying 
that they wished to see the ■ cayliln. 1
s«*nt them w«»r«I tfiaf I

30 BROAD STREET.

MISSE

A r«*|Kirt «Muncs from Astoria that n 
three-masted sehooiuT is a wreck oh the 
north head of the Columbia river on the 
Washington shore, ami thaf n htunbvr of

WÊIÊÊIIKÊÊfÊÊÊÊK!ÊÊÊÊÊ:
p;trti«-ular* are given e»«x*pt that the * —The total clearings of tjie X Ictoria '
wreck i. i.i .1 muet ilMi-ctwciblc Iihict. ! cleeriag km for the wfek emling 
Till. Is till s.ssm.l .lise,ter wWeh hi* ; February Ztnl, were <W5*,3«i.
wcumd off th'- t>$uinl)ia in r«s t uL t ------<y—7
we* k>. It will lx rÂioHiilx-nsl fUni" the —A meeting of tin 
lumber schm.'Oer Euuna Utter t-nuie to ' Omeuica & 1’ 
grief off the Washington «-oust early in . pttdy will lie 
the month, and of her <-rew only one 
solitary member ever reached shore.

sharehoklvw of the 
River Mining (’0111- 

held this evening ,ir Law 
Chnuibers, at which buximss of import
ance will bo cousiileml.

The.-*- is little doubt gow that Vhe otlwr 
art* «In*wned.

WILL lHK'K AT VANCOUVER.
St-a tner Urincess Ala y will go up to 

X'am-oirviT tiemorrow whore she will be 
hrtuhsl out oil the ways for a cleaning 
ami painting. The vessel will he sent 
away t** be,a<‘eomie**late«l, because of all 1 
the local «jock* being occupied. VX’hilc <m 1 
the ways her shaft will be unshipped to 
comply with Lloy*Vs régulati«ma r««<|uir- 
ing all vessels under their classification ! 
to nmlcrgn this pr«x*ees every two years.

—An orange tea and s«xdal" will be 
I given nt th«* Soldiers’ and Sailors* Home 
j at Esq ni ma It on Thursday «‘veiling, com- 
in«rtllg »t K oVtnck. Ttm* ted tear have 
the programme in hand, and will oiniT no 
eff«ut to make the evening a pleasant 
«me.

----- O------
—Mr*. D. R. Harris 4ia* «lerided to 

open a New Thought mnfnig room in th«* 
Metropolitan building on March 2nd. Tn«* i 

j opening will take the f«*rm «*f a social ] 
gathering, -and those attending will find,

Th- Vrm— M», mit ph,- -- ihc-v.y$iii4 au-«iijayl.l> mir. .
the Rkagway ruii "» TFie 2T>tTi Thai., by - . ......■ , . .. , . t
wMrti miih tiuMrm te w^tMKtsr fuiv; -nine vr.lvr. During the overhauling Kennel Huh will be h-M thl, ermineniiig onler. I hiring the overhauling ■ , .,
which the .tenter ha, been récrivit,e - fl,r the Varpole of cn.ridee.ng varimt. 
during the last two or three months her I 1*iutt**rs in 
machinery were all taken apart and 
thoroughly rvn«ivate«l. Improvements 
throughout the ship have h«x*n mu«le. nn*l , 
the vessel is n«*a' as pick and span al 
most h« the «lay shw left the hllihler’s |

< oiitiecVivn with the fortius lin
ing spring show. The selectUm of a 
judge will be the prim-ipnl biwlnea* f**r 
tlbsmssiim. Keport* will also lx* weivtsl 
from the eanvaesing «ximmitteex. A 

j largo attendance is re^uesUd.
-There was no ««astern maH receive*!

MARINE NOTES.

—A fire at Laudsherg's Indian bazaar 
on J*>hns«in street last night about 10 
o'clock *x*eui'ietl the attention of the fire 
«leimrtment for » short time. It warn 
burning in the upper story and was mak
ing considerable In-tulway when the fire
men arrive«l. The blaze was due to s de
fective chimney' inaidex the wainscot tin g 
which Mr. Imndsbvrg had made-wh«-n be 
t«x4t over the premise*. It is also used 
by a neighboring firm, and it is expected 
that the tire <iriginate«l in this way. Mr. 
Immlslx-rg said be ba no tire un bis 
premises. The damaged aniouutwl to

—Of11 brfire ■ firat cull baseball team 
this year," said Fmnk Newman, who is 
well known here ns the manager of th«* 
lianuel L«>tws 11 In*-,-which playetl several 
games kitst - seas*m with the Victoria 
team. Mr. Newman is now the repre
sentative of-tlie Pacific Coast H|xrftsnmn 
an*l is in the city s««« uring lata for an 
nrtkMe on yachting. II* says that the 
international meet, which takes place 
her** next summer, will l«e one of the 
most representative ever held on the 
coast. It is expected over thirty yachts 
will compete. He «-st Una tes that ther*- 
will Ik* eleven from Seattle, four from 
Tacoma, two fmm Olympia, four from 
Bellingham Itey, one "from Everett, and 
seven fpiin \"ancouv«*r. Mr. Newman 
says Johnson Br-w., «-f 8«*attle, nçe,„oon- 
stmeting a epedljr 44-footer, which will 
also participate in the race**. Referring 
to baseball, he says that he has already 
organir.** I his team fur the «‘iisuing sen- 
wm. and that it will again be known as 
the “Manuel Ivqiez1’ nine.

Three Hot Drinks: Tomsto Bracer 
01am Cocktails, K. P. 0 Wine. Try 
them
■ . ——'

25 Per Cent 
Discount on

Overcoats
A few left: wishing to dispose of
tkejii. Made up tinti-chuw In every

PEDEN’S
Merchant Tai'or, 36 Fort St.

—A handsmne banner will be presented 
the Provincial Mining Association by 
Mrs. J. H. Brownlee at the convention 
now in progress. It is made of white 
silk, on the «-entre of which Is worketl 
the word “Atliu.” In the upper left 
Uuntl comer are the letters “P. M. A..11 
ami in the lower right hand comer an 
early morning sunrise is represented. The 
latter is «Unie in a meet artistic manner 
with gold thread. The hann«*r is also 
Trimmed with go Vi. the- x*olor-xyf the At- 
tbe camp. It is prettily mounted, and is 
«>x*«eute*l with admirable taste. The 
presentation will be ina«le on behalf of 
Mr. amLMrs. Brotknleo and the delegates 
representing At tin.

—XVorknHHi yesterday began Track..-, 
laying fr*mi North Park street fo the 
propi-rty n*«x*ntly nequimL_by the city, 
from which gravd will be exeavatixl for 
filling in the Jutmn Bay flats. The dio- 
tanee is n!x»ut eight humlml feet, ami 
it is expected everything will be ready 
for the 0[H>ration of dump cars in the 
<-our*«- of a few tteys. Four of thews* will 
lx* us «si. Two cur hauls at a (line, con
sisting <>.f ten ctddc yanle **r fifteen tone, 
will lx* «leptwited on the flats along the 
line of Goveromenf street. From eight 
to ten thousuml yanls will be conveyed 
in this manner, the <dij<^ lx*ing to com
plete the permanent roadway a$ s*x«n ns 
liossihU*. The otlu-r roadway, the prw- 
p«.Md Ib nglas ktre.-t extension, has Ix-en 
<tmst*ract«sl from Belleville ~aa far as 
XX'eilcr's projxvty. H«*re it must stop, 
however, until the arbitration pnx-eed-* 
ings involved are held.

—The annual ims-ting of the Young 
Men's Christian Associâtt«*n will be held 
next week, when important business will 
In* considered. A strong effort will lx* 
made to ejenr up, thè in«lebt«*du«*sa of tb«- 
nssoeiathyu, which amounts to several 
hundred «iollar». XX*hen this has been 
paid off the attention of the directors 
will be devoted to improvements In the
gymnasium and rooms. The Y. M'. C. 
A. is n«>w conti<U*red tp be on a firm 

: bftetbi ’flu, ffll y^rU- work.
i.Hs Iteen most fme«*#si#TtTt. JÇfi'oxpense 
amounting to about $1.300 was entaihsl 

Jn seirurlttg ynd equipping the ropiqs. 
This expcmtihire vrill not lx- n♦»<«♦-**«ry 
during the ensuing year, and ifils hhpe«1 
it will not be long before there is a sur
plus in the treasury. 8*-me of the nmst 
shugitine the direehifs' are. looking 
forward to having a Y. M. Tv A.' bund
ing erected in the itmrse of a year or 
tiVb.

lnl n<kt wish to
see them. It had been my exix*rience 
that «ifficers of the government wishing | 

hoar*I an Aui««rican ship for *«>ar*-h 
and arrest of any sailor who had violated 
the law ou shore to bring a noteTroin Ihé * 
«Hkinuil slukwiug periultxUoo to go »b**«r*l. 
btu no such permit was shown me, and 
on Inquiry 1 f«*utul none had been nskisl 
for nor grant»*!; and as the men were in 
plain «-loth* *, l hnd.oo Idea the men bed 
any legal authority todxwrd my ship, or 
serve- any paper* me, or order me to 
dismiss my men from ilisehnrgiug my j 
cargo, ami employ the ‘union,1 especially, 
as when to the Port of Sydney teat. I 
discharged the cargo with my own crew, 
ami no ohj«*eti«*ns were ma«le, and be
cause other American Ixmts ha*l r«*cently 
done the same, in fa«*t, certain boats 
were «lisehargiug with their own crew 
at the very same time that I was. For 
th«**e reasons ami «ither*. 1 «•ontinu«*«l to 
diseharg** my cargo until on the 27th «lay 
of October I saw notice* in the news
paper tluit 1 had b«»eu fined £T* for viola
tion of the order «»f the arbitration court, 
ami. that an injunction had be«*n grante»! 
restraining me from eontinuhig my work 
limier penalty of £50.

r.y term» *Chirty Party* th*- cargo 
was tie property of tin* ship American 
property f--r which I was reepouaible 
until the consign «-es r«x*eiv«sl it over the 
side* <»f the ship. Yet 1 was fvr«*ed by 
onler of the court to admit oil b«*ird, an«l 
employ ami pay men to do the work 
which 1 had contracted with seamen, 
whom I ha«l brought with me to do, thus 
lx*ing forced to pay two sets «>f men for 
«loing the same work. Not only did the 
‘Sydney XX'hnrf Laborers* Union* take 
p«w*«***ion of my v«**sel and pnxeed 
to ha ml le ami put out my car$o: without 
onlers or «-«Misent, but t«x»k |srtiseiM»u>n of 
valuable muchinery. «lisplaeing my engi- 
n«*er, whom 1 had einployeil at high 
wag»**, by putting in another, against uiy 
remonstrance.”

In conclusion t'apf. Ramsiline submit- 
ted an itiaateed atetement f*»r about 
$2.300 damages,

Thp Sy.l n «■ v jdorai ng Herald in refer 
ring to the case. waiiLThat R hn«t 1x*en 
referreil to the athimey-genernl by tlie 
Premier, wml the f«»rmer replied In ef
fect thàd^if was the duty of foreigners 
going teiu|x>rarily into the state to obey 
the laws.

SOLD TO JAPANESE.

Steamship Tytleu*. out-botuni fmm tlie 
S<uiih! f*r the- Orient, di«l not «all here 
on her way to sea on Sunday. She'has 
a large cargo of flour mid general mer-, 
ctmudüx . A paiwehger 4s Vohmel Edwin 
Ewier*op. n wwr «-’rresTwindent f««r
lien’s Weekly, the N»*w 
<’hi va go Tribune am!

X'ork W >rld, the 
I'ost-Intelligencer.

THE DOMINION riXFIlBITlON.

X'LcUiria’*. Advauüige» Fur Such au t2x- 
pùslflfiB Set Forth in a Memorial.

A etrviig «‘ffot't is lx-mg taki-n to Imve 
Vhe 1 lout in ion exhibition of 1003 h«dil in 
X!ictoria. The matter uu* firwt mooted 
at the animal meetfng of the Tourist As- 
•nciafion, and sinew then ha* b«*eu favor- 
aldy dkx*u»*ed by the city council and 
tin* >*lc;orin Boant of Trade. It was 
finally refem**! .to a committee of tlie 
AgrietiUtirai Sm-iety to tsik«* a<-tiou. ami 
a memorial hos 1»stfn drafted ami for- 
wnrde«* to the Dominion govV<*mment, 
setting forth, in n forcible manner, the

1er 'bref - triglilV"THiiniter. * ' Tintt wfrfrfr" 
kitotîîiî have Ten chert Virteri* yesterday 
has hern delay***! by some iiiti*rrnptloii in 
the mountain* for 2ti hours. an«l is not 
expected to arrive until the Empress of 
(‘him 'reaches port tills ereoiug. Th*- 
steamer was to leave the Terminal City
at 1 o’clock tlti* afterm on.—----------------------- ---------------------------- -- '

—“J«*an <»f Arc.”-«GanV* cantata.
“Joan itf .Are.'* is to be n*itd«-rv*l this 
♦•veiling in * (*< fitênial Methodist church 
by a «-horns of 70 voices. The soloists are: 
Soprano. Mrs. XX'. E. Green: tenor. Mr. 
ll. lve*, and luilutwttv. Ml. Vîldvuu Ukw*. 
This is a very pleasing amt tuneful work, 
and judging from final r«di«*ar*al last 
evening the programme this evening 
promise* to hi* a complete success. * 

------O------
-The U* petite Crystal theatre in the 

Dawson block was well patronized >•*- 
i terday. Durant nnd Baldwin, in their 
] Chinese . musical act. made quite a hit. 
i Behan ami Mnsrott, the sketch artists, do 
! some clever work. Dave Castou. who al- 
! ways take the house by storm, is the 
j funniest couitxlinn ever s«*en in X ict«*ria. 
The illustrated songs were well render»**!.

Lace Curtain Bargains
TO-MORftOOl

Thai»» grand c turner for you to get good lace curtains cheap. We 
have been fortunate in securing twenty samp e pieces of R ,yal 
Art Brussels Net, the most elegant material for diningroom and 
bedroom Curtains. We place the lot on sale Wednesday, at a 
saving of cne-quarter to one-hall.

30c Curtain Net, 20c
180 yards only at thla low prive, 30 Inches 

wide, 4-Inch net frill, with lace edge and 
insertion. Regular 30e. WED- _ _ 
NKKUAY RITX’IAL ....................... 2UC

46c.. Royal Art 
WEDNESDAY ..

DOr.. Ex. Special 
WEDNESDAY ...

Curtain No

Quality' N«

Lace Curtain Specials

i («::■
:!!!

. i(t'8

$3.00 Curtains, $2.23
Lace Curtain», size Mx.'tV,, n«*w |m>- 

ternaT wIth romblnatton border 
effeet*. Regular $;{.(■». CUR 

” TAiN KALE PRICE. Jg gg

$3.25 Certains. $2.50
This Is a very hamlfoiue Curta'n. 

rich làre ground-*, with Batten- 
!•••«'d •'«'-» x- " N-.'WLtj P4U.ML»- .

• ft'ffmm-Tr. . • it çO CH 
TAINfiAl.E PRICE..

Three Extra Specials In 
MUh-Class Lace 

Curtains
Elegant View pntterv'. makV a hand 

rioiiH- finish to parlor or uuilug

N<>. 1. Size 00x34. double threat* 
ix-nrl edg»-# R.-guhtr 1C
$3.60. SALE PRICE. IC.lD 

No. 2. Size 54t3Çj. wily 12 pair tr.
, sell. Regular $4.6U,

SALE PRICE................... )0.I3
No. 3. This is ou»; of the hand

f »w?tr sfre ?Mixl!1jy
Regular $5.00. 
PiUCE

SALE

Hutcheson Co., Ld., Victoria.

advantages «»f this city in making a i The moving pictures is n show within 
aoecesâ of such an expedition. I themselves, and the ^presentation of the

Thia morning S.-vretary Swinertoo, of j wor|«l*s champi«m*hip l*« r«»sse match be
fit*. British Columbia Agricultural Anno- I tween X*an«*«>u:er and New Westminster
«nation, « xpcesM-d Ike opinion that if it 
was iiitend.-.l that the exhibition should 
lx* h«i*l in British Columbia this t-ity 
should be M-levnsL *11ie onJy other eify 
at all eligible was New XX*«wtmiiwter, 
an«l it* ailvuutug»-» for snrh a pun»"»** 
rotilit tvw at ntt rcnnpnre with those en- 
Joyeil by X‘k*tona.

Tin- nevonuiiodntkui questkm was one 
of first imporfanee. In this r«*gard the 
buildings here were ♦•*|tial in sizt» to those 
*>f the Royal City. Tran**p«irtnti«wi to 
X*ictoria would Ik* jfiwt a* <*iwiveiiieiit as 
to New XX’ex t mi net er. Exhibits could l»e 
senf right thnmgh fnan the East in car- 
load 1st-, without tnv< esarily l>**Mig *1U» 
tribute«l troiu liw tuu*. shipped until ar
rival here.

Auotlit* a«lvnntagt* this city had over 
that of tin- lower mn i nia ml was fli*» ac- 
«oiiunislûtion availahh* for visitors. One 
of the proprietor» of a local hotel states 
that tin-re are approximately 5,000 
rooms wliieli can V*e obtained here fur (lie 
US4- of lhQ*e who ini* 1»1 slaving u we« k 
«M* ten days.

Referring »** tiw* préparaiU*u*» f*vr tf*e
X'hqorte exhibition__of next fall, Mr.

stH4.-*l iXtat IHKilling enn W
done until the city cuuneU app«nnu tw«» 
member* to the exiyaitive. H«* had been 
umloT the impro»»ioii that this inniter 
was to In* dealt with at last evening*» 
meeting of tlie council. XX'ork will «-om- 
iiwnev as soon as possible after tluwe 
»i>pu‘mtmvnte.

The British tmuq» stennu-r Ljtfon bl 
been sold to the Japanese government, 
and will,possibly ltd u*«*il as n transport. 
XX'or.l of the sale «.f. the steamer has 
h«*en ree«»iv«Hl in a cablegram. The 1>UT | 
«hase shows that the Japanese gov«*rn- , 
m«*nt is **n the lookout for steamers avail- ' 
able for transport service. It is stateil 
that,offers have b«*en made to ptirehaa^ 
several tramp steamer* running ou this

Tlv* Lytton wns in San I-’fàneteeo only 
a few months ;igu «tub underwent exten
sive r«*pairs. She procettle*1! north and 
loaded a enrgn for the Ori«*nt. The Lyt- 
trrtt was th«* steamer chartereil by an 
English syndicate, headed by Admiral 
1‘nlliser. to carry treasure s«*«-k*-rs to 
Cocos island. She was owned by Donald 
Stewart «ml commandixl by Capt. Ham
ilton. The steamer measures 2.502*tons 
net. Is 330 feel In l«»ngth.23 feet in depth 
and has a beam of 40 feet.

•FRISCO STEAMERS.
The steamship Umatilla reached port 

from San Frum-ioco about It o’clock ln>#fc 
night after a rfontty passage north from 
San Francisco. The City of Puebla of 
the same line will sail for flu* Golden 
Gat** this evening, and will carry aiming 
otlu-r pîisienjteÿs from this city Mrs. T. 
Bums, Mrs. C“. Ailstro*. Geo, Rmlman, 
C. E. Smith. M. Hanley, Mbs* G. Mc
Donald and Mrs. Riley.

AVKI OX’EIIDI’E.
ftti*amer Ranxma Is due from Aln-kn 

tû-day. Her arrival is anxiously await- 
.si for she > expected to I «ring news of 
flie steamer A1K1, which mi HuzuWvy was 
tiiviN* days out from Juneau from Skng- 
way. K.-ars were felt nt thelLymi «-unat 
]K»rt Tor the «b*lny«*d vessel, as the

SUIT FUR DAMAGES.

Ilinkaou Siddail XX'ants Redress 
False Imprisonment.

Carefully Selected
Arid Purchased Right in the Best Markets

Our st'iCk of fancy ,an«l staple gr**c«*rie» L* unexcelled in quality au«l value.
A fresh shipment of our popular teas j tint arrived.
Rajah” Tea (golden tipped Ceylon) per lb...................................
“Kalambu” (Orange Pekoe) per !!• ............... ..........................................

The
’Phone 28.

Saunders’ Grocery Co.,
39 and 41 J

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
la KM SO «li.va.nmun» H. r,

Ltd.
39 and 41 Johnson Street

’Phone 88. 42 Government 8tr«wt

sliouM not be misse*!.
O------

—The Metropolitan Epworth League ! 
sch«M>l social, held last evening, was n 
gr«*0t sm-cess. There was a large crow«l 
and a goo«l time was spent V.V those pre**- 
ent Aft - r th.- >. ttpol eX< feise* were 
g«»ne tlmnigh. a v#rv lnt«*resting pr«j- 
grnmme wgs r«*q«lere«l. Those taking 
part were Mefolanies Knott, McCallum. 
Fox all and Charlt«m; Misses F**xall. 
xVier, ami ami K. .1 «mes. Pearl and Let- 
tie Mathews, ami Messrs. Willie F«*xall, 
Sammy Knott and Arthur Charlton. 
Refr«*shmetits were served and n pleurant 
« vening brought to u close by the zing
ing of “(iwl Save the King.”

------O------
—The printing and bimhng of the cor

poration rejmrts are now complete, and 
after the m«i*s have been atthcheil to 
them they will oe r«Hi«ly f<n* dbdrihuti«*n. 
The contract f«-r thl» work watt In the 
hands of the Victoria Printing & Pub
lishing Co., and Tticr have cerfoiol.v
made a very creditable showitrg. Tne 
imak contains the nqKxrt» of the city 
Tri : ~*o»xiwei^irari»ul^rdtn a n*
officers, btiikling mapedor. water com- 
misakweT. fire chief. mauag«*r of the 
'Home for tite Age«l and Infirm, m«*«li«wf 
health officer, milk hwpeefor. sujKTin- 
tendnit of fighting stnti<m and cemetery 
committee. The re|s>rt of tlu* chief of 
police a ml svrgt ant of detectives a re_ pub
lished m parately.

A Big Family of Boys
WILL PAY FOR A GOOD PAIR OF

HAIR CLIPPERS
In two months. See our line at $1.50, $2.50 ànd $3.25. Specially us* ful for logging 
and mining i-iimpt*, farmers uml other*, who are out of reach of the barber. A avoue 
esu use them. Mall your order to

Sheffield Cutlery Store.
78 Government Street.FOX’S

HENLEY ROYAL REGATTA.

Canadian Eight XX*ill Compete
\— ------ Grain! < 'hMlb ngc -( 'up.

in the

DENTISTS DON’T
LIKE
OUR
TOOTH
WASH
Be«*anse It hurts their business. Makes the 
teeth beautifully While, prevents dIs*-oIofa- 
tkw_ sail deesy, and kee(»s the teeth In a 
sound and healthy condition all th.- time. 
DeWghtfui to . use, gnUaeptiCv fxagiau:. it 
freshing and hesltbful. Use our

TOOTH WASH "
And you won't have to i * your dentist so

Hinkson Siddail ho» «*nter«Hl action for 
dnmngea against F. G. Richanls, sheriff, 
the ground» urge*! b«-ing assault and false 
imprisonment. This is the »«*quel to the 
fracas at the Cold Storage premises 
alxuit six w*-eks ago, as the result of 
wtrtcti Mr; Klddnll wn» «-harged with ob
structing an officer in the disvhmrge of 
hi* duty. The cirenmatatices of the 
trouble are still fairly fresh in the minds ! 
of Tltbos r«*n«lers. 
lie remembered. 03
tic. Sons, owtiers' cf the C’ohl Storage 
building, Ti»«»k iHissession in pro<-ess of 
distraint for rent.

Subsequently Sheriff Richnril*. acting | 
limier a writ issued in the 
court, also seized the place. Then the j 
eolltsion wcurreil. ntul tin* upshot of the 
«lispuK1' between the sh«*riff a ml. Mr. Sid 
dall wns that the former summoned 
p«*lie«* e«mstable and had the latter taken
to tin- police station. He went there in | flga(uet t„y:r great rivals, the Arg- 
a carriage and. reiuamcl in tin* office of ! nsm R (* Tonmt >. It is an op«*n s«*«*ret 
th«* station for about an hour, after' ^ Wiis maitilv this defeat; which U*4 
which he was liberat«*d. He was acquit- thif ,Hsf nauuM c.|,'il> t.» scratch their entry 
t«nl when the ease came up in the police | fof, ,Ivll|vy ,ast ju|v if, tlicrefore, as 
<wnrt. is also very probable, the Argonaut

j As nt present arranged, the Winnipeg 
R. C. will send an eight to <*ompete for 

i the Grand Challenge Cop at Ihliley this 
year. No crew will have a linin' hearty 

i welcome. The capital of the Canadian 
i wheat province has gi nernlly l«*en s(n»ug 
i itv amateur oarsmen, and few of those 

. , j present will refidily forget the fine »b«»w- 
«iriy fresh in the minds! . . u. for t|lt. stewards id Ju-J
"• Mr «*>•». It will Mice year (1H)7). Sefi-tA) thus: J. C. 
i behalf of R Dnnemefr , u Armtt«ge U.-X-lislH,«ie.

nt r’'lM y C. Lh»y*l. C. L. Marks (strukeL this
! XYinnipeg U. C. four gave as smart an 
| exposition of lowing as one couM wish 
I to set . Unfortunately, they met an ex- 

Supreme l (H.I>tit„ialjy siiee-ly New College (Oxford) 
crew, and were beaten by n length in the 

j word time of 7 min. 35 si*t. Subse- 
' qoently they cultivat«*<l eight-oared ruw- 

| ! ing, gnd to "such such mlvantage that In 
1$Mi;', they won the American champion-

OURTOOTHBRUSHES
Are of the best selected stock. All sizes. 
All prices

J.L WHITE & CO.
DRUGGISTS.

SO 1aNI> 32 GOVERNMENT STREET, 
Phone 342. Near P. O.

Rose Bushes
In Fine Variety.

Johnston’s Seed Store
CITY MARKET.

EDISON
RECORDS

FOR TTiC PHONOGRAPn OR 
GRAPHOVIIONE,

$5.00 Per Dozen,
New R«n:ord» Just received: A noun, 

Iaibsten*' Ih-onn-nade, Bldelin. Blaze 
Away, Laughing Water. Could X’on 
He True to Eyes <»f Blue? and hun
dreds of others.
THE UP TO DATE MUSIC STORE.

mm.
REMOVED TO

This is th<* false imprisonment for I 
which Mr. Siddail wnnts redress. The ! 
amount «-1.limed Uf $2,000. The writ was 
issuvtl the other, day.

Clpb is . repr«*sc'it«“l in tlrv ( «ran-1 this 
year, immense excitement will attach to 
their meeting, outride the English oppo
sition.—Pail Mall Gazette.

PILL-AGE.—Dr. Agnew s Liver Pills, 10 j 
c«-nts a vial, are .planned after the most i 
modern In me«l!eal science. They are as | 
great an- improvement over the 3ft years ! 
old strong dose pill for^mnlas as n btryrle Is 
over an ox cart In travel. Th«-y never 
"gripe and they never fall. 40 «loses. 10

IMPORT1XG PARTRIDGE.

‘H

. The priH-ess of importing p«rtri*lges, 
nnd even ph«*n»ant», from the eoutinent is 
now in full swing. Any one.who choose* 
to visit Hotborn X'iaduct railway tmin
us, London. In early inoitvitntr. Tiny *re 

pTT’ca serfs' a r-
w'yn 1 her on the northerii _c<Mi*t_hws_pf ^ ffidd Try li,fkr-" F and HAH &
tiHc b*H4i Vi'IT Thtf' Rjltn-'ll»/ ” _12J. **""‘  ........ ...... ......* TtTmusÎDiÏÏK'***! hraTc«»irii

__—___ - fix in.: there’for di-i nHi t.*> various shôot-
f*»r shelter, a da j- was spent* in waiting _.yjw leading whiskey is Black & : ing centres thr«>iig!i«>ut th*-.* «*nn;:y. They
: i !,, ;,..ilar S«-oti-h. i

dealer# * »vcr who nve being won-

NEW
SUBDIVISION
About 1% miles from City Hall, pu 

Saanich Road, ^ x*

For Sale in 
One Acre Lots

FINE BUILDING SITES. GOOD LAND.

Easy Payments
-AND AT- .

Bargain Prices
Call fer partleulars."

76 DOUGLAS ST.
JUST IN, A NEW RTO<!K OF

Worsteds, Tweeds 
and Panting

All ep-to-date patterns, at- reat-unable 
prices. Give na a call at the above ad-

Thomas & Grant,!
Merchant Tailors.

R.
CHINA DELAYED.

M.-/S. pm press of UKina del not
g«-t away for the OrieJit n- ex'pi^-ted yes-
tor* 1 ev«*n’mg. 11- sailing tm* Itewn 
*lelny«Ml through th* l««*laf<Nl FîtiglM» nn«t 
Éastcrn uieik at !Vaiicouver. Tlie siiip.

An nnU-swi-arlng leagm- has T*e«-n fortiicfl 
at Hammersmith, I.onckm. which will ap-

lii«qie«'tnrfl. whose «luty it W(H be to’ 
worn, sad afterwaSd, If nwuzry, summon 
any person found swearing hi the street.

(lnt«*«l with orders for live partridges to 
W pflU down n*r thorp' maur umfifirs 
wkefe thè « id -;••• ks hat anishe l even 
-by -pertmt- wbtwriug. «mC t itère are, im»- 
yonng stocks of hlril^ left to take thoir 
places.—The County JGcfitlfriuan.

SWINERTOM & ODD Y
108 GOVERNMENT ST.

Fire 
Proof 

Safes
All Size» From $40 00

tip.
Bald on easy terms of payment.

M.W. WAIT! SCI
« GOVERNMENT ST.

749

8055



Arrive.A Wed.
P. M.P. M.

Lv. MiAr. T.OS

EXCELLENT

Train Servies
CHicaeo, LOüDca,

HAMILTON, TORONTO.FOR SEATTLE,
aCîiTSEâPORT TOWMSEKD i3, BOSTOM,And Other Puget Honed Pointa. And the Principal DndMM Centers of
Ontario* Quebec, and tho 

Maritime Prov.ncc».
AieO T3 BUFHL1, NEW VOftK AMD PHIU- 

CtlrWIA, VIA KiAQARA FAUS.

STEAMER WHATCOMZero of a Imre heights corresponds to 11 
feet In the fairway of Victoria harbor.

The time used Is 1‘aclOc standard for the 
120 Meridian wem. it la counts! from 0 Balia dally, except 8outlay, at 7.30 p. 

calling at Port Angeles Saturday a.to 24 hours, from midnight to midnight.
Tht» hrtghr is 1ti^fpvt~arnd-tenlh» of -« Vwrtv
‘ For time of high water add 14 mluutee 
to M. W. at Vlvtorla.

Kaqniinalt tat Dry Dock»—From oheerva- 
tlona during six months. May to October.

rltla muiultarieoiis observations

030. W. VAUX,100 Government Street.
Asr'n-nt (•"wnl reeeenger ft nil Ticket Agent, 

« -B to». 8t . Chicago. aw. a

compared
continued at Victor hi be F. N. l>enl- •

Atlantic Steamship Sailings

■JS»!*?-

V1CTOBIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, FEBRUAHY 23, l»Ot.

t We Get the Best
Of the country produce. Everything Is of the eery beat qua 111 > as fresh and as reli
able as «au be secured. You can depend ou the produce you get at this store.

..GOVERNMENT t'KKAMKKY BUTTER,,per II». ............... ................. ........... ......... Sffie.
ALRKKTA DAIRY HUTTKK. pci lb............... ............................................................................. •**.
STRICTLY FRESH EGGS. per doaen .................................................. * Sfic
I "M.I ! >s HAM. p. r It................................................ ... .............-..........................,............ He.
It« »1,L BACON, per Jt>.........................'................... |.%r.
PICNIC HAMS, per lb........................................ ................. ..................................................... ...lSXfrc.

MO WAT & WALLACE,
Popular Grocers. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

FRENCH CLASS INDUSTRY.

BASKETBALL.
CLOYKllDALE, 11; Y. M. C. A.. 7.

There Wag a good ittmdaa<n> at the \.
Il C. A. annex hull last ulght when u 

I match s a- played between the Cl<*ver«la't*
I and Youn. Men's «Tirlstlan A~- - i v ■>n 

ns. Tito game was closely poutested,
I and the wore at the tiulsh stood it points 
I <o 7 in **f the former. Checking was j 
I hard through--ut the cutest, aud the fm- j 
J wants on "th were given few opiw»r- j
I lunltiee t<> convert At the end of the tn >t j 
I half there was little to choose betweeu tdv j 
I opposing aggregations, and U was simply -i j 
I qu.wtluu of v iilch could hold out the long--- 
1 la the a« - oiid part " of t lie conte v tie- » ",
I erdales UhA the lead and at the tin wet 
I four points ahead.

I h » x prat tit ally git»-, the » ".••» e 
| dale team tl> June r • iiumplunshlp.
Ewateriug the they, have luaiiv a tuusL. j. » 1 »rtiler lleean life;
I creditable record. The club was ouly or- F ils Givrage llttlk
Bewwtaaw . v —nr:: . -1 •— - ...... .........f” :

Inclcmcm-y of the weather prevailing at 
Nanahu-x This has made the grounds In 
•ueh s tswtdltlou aa It would be almost Im
possible to play a good game: The last 
mat - It of tho series betweeu Victoria and 
Nanaimo has. Iieeri i»ostpotted for several 
Sat unlays f«»r this reason. It Is probable, 
however,-that the gstûe will take place this

H SM>BALL.
MATCH ON SATURDAY.

R. C. Pettlugell and F. C. Davie have 
challenged J. Flnlabmn and 8. Joet to an
other match. The game Is to take place 
next Saturday afternoon At the J. it. A. A. 
gymnasium. An lute resting contest is ex

WBKSTI.1NO.
A CHALLENGE.

James White, of Portland, Ore., baa is 
seed the f dlowlug challenge:

• | will match Smith to wrestle any
man In British Columbia ltm Itw. or undei 
f«H- a small side bet. gate money, or Imth.'

l[ii\\ HAVE MIGHTY FALLEN.

r*e<f

M Benoiwt in r’ <• IL vu.- «!••< DWO 
Monde» recently jtuMbriietl n pujier on 
tlu» g law work* of France. The»*»* were 
anciently e*toblisb«xl in the near lieigh- 
borliiNsi «>€ forests for the sake of the 
fuel. Tlte tig it for 1 MOB—which are 
apparently the latest available—wlmw 
that the indu.* try tiivn employed 40,701) 
pcrsim*. and Hint there were eighbwn 
work> ctnpb»yiug more than 500 penwn# 
each. Wages ure high; thus the nuwt 

. high hr . ski'll'* 1 make live shilling* and J *k|H*iin- a day, while foremen make ns 
much aw eight idiillirtgs. These figure* 
represent, a «onedderabk advance on 
what' was paid some thirty-five year* 
ag»». Tin* win*» industry apiw-areil 
curiously ancient and primitive to M. 
Benoist** eye; he did not find' in k, as 
in so many other industrie*, that coit- 
«tant, application of iwehattical knt)rove- 
met >t in order to economise the humun 
material at, w,wk. On the ooiHrnry, there 
seeiin*tl to hhn to have been hut little 
progress in that rviqiect wince the days 
« »f fhe * old Egy pt In ns.

It is impossible to Correctly
' WFP

DIAMOND DYES

titled ab.nR 1 year ago. buf uuder th<; 
|able presidency. ..f J. «' «’root th»- m-mher 

hip Increased rapidly, and at th.- ,»»m
•

I there wei . iiuttlclcnt l-«"h1 pluy.-t* I.»
|a Junior t'N.ui with u e «»d • ha ; - f win

PROVINCIAL < HAMPItlNKlliP.

\
led over I !i ,'U-T . l'f . lin I 1 • . .. 
lcbampl'iii' = ■> I':-.' IV .. -1 : : 1 * x

it ni,»ling .i : » thrmuU : ,n :i - tl.,
■exact status of tiu- U uguc lu w uifh tin 
I Sixth Regiment team. Vanouver. ami 

F. Y. M. A. and J. It A A. leant*, t 
-4t— This Ui,giu». » U 

iow-xhntrr--, «-il. was iin inter city cmulima- 
, organiz»Hl at the ri‘«|W*t »»f a public- 

llrltcd Vauvotiv» r geutlcmau. who put up 
J..

Greyhound* Now 
alka ou the African 

"C "astr ~

If you were to visit w>me of the i>ort* 
on the coast of West Africa, which are 
not yet provided with docks and other 
facilities for whipping, ways a returned 
traveller, yon won! I see the hulks of 
many *tearner», some of them formerly 
wid* :*Riv*wn - ia - the great,.-harbor* oit.ttoe - 
world, tlutt ill the day of their decline 
nr»* playing a very humble role. Worn 
oil! and lilr.pid.ttel, their years of sea 
service en -led. they ore moored near the 
mouth* u? rivers, inside the bur, and 
take the p!a«*e ».f warehouses. The pnltn
■ ■il- piilm kmiu-i^. yr iiml nnLi. rubber.
ivory and <»ther eonimcslities w hich those 
reg! ’»** have to sell are stored on Isnird 
these old vessel*. In the deck house* are 
the quarter* of the agents of Européen 
tra ling fdnnanies w hich barter gouda 
with t!i« 'nativvs f. r t!n**e articles. When

|imf 1la~ trnni In tig r n the league,
captered the trophy.

| , As far »«» tU*« »»f IW uiftU ' ~t«»Hier« cv#». to4«» T *v tWy He
oiumhla - i iiuirnmt. thut I* n matter i to t' » Milk* and l »cd with the nwumu 
filch must !>«■ dwlded between tdv Xauril- , luted freight

and YTi-t<>rla YV<wt teams. ThP >'. W. | tine r-f the Tr.rrst important of them* 
A memtfer» »»r** 4wtR awatrr that ! pnrt4til Bontty. dfi .t bfahvh of tl 

^hi ehatopieh.-1.ip Is n--xv in the hand' "f j deltu. It has long i-, U I v.-te.l to legi- 
c.wl City five, if th. Victoria NV.s«r | rimât-* trade, hnt ir vn- once the most

flayers ar» anxious to add to their laurel» 1 fr«M«tient•• I station »*f the slavers. As
winning « greet» r honor the natural j n*any a* .TJil.«N4t cnptlvv* w <*re' sv!«l in 

turn»* now l* to Issu, a challenge to th- j the market of Bunny in the first tw«a*y 
Nanaimo team. Should they be fortunate : year* of the V.Hti century. Bonny i* to-
iD-ugU to C» IN*I no im tsou XX Ul gainsay day one of the greatest markets f«-r

Bhem the right to the British Columbia il. ami ’Jtt.lK*» tons nr» s.,ju«*tim**s
hamplonshlp for l'.ik'WM Having defeated j shipped to Fit rope in a year. Vntil quite 

^he James Bay team, xvhleh has w»*n fr«-in t-e«-.*ut!y one vf the smallest it ml most 
ill *•! :ot l«- .»: teams M-I fi-m i.»- uroiige t .... ... : !.. bttUu at lh-i.ux was nil

0V» -f Vai otn-r. a il Vi- r.-ria W, st play -1,-, W:l. J.-ft , a x. *sel w :• a in her
have now t»» «l*> 1* to esta!»ll*h their | |,r|,,lv x\ as out* cf the ntost popular ship* 

fapremacy ■ the i- am that b-Uls th. x;U|1M- !r m New York in the trails
’ Atlantic tnt» le. She was The old Adriatic 

Such a system of devilling a ehamplon* j t»lU, (h.jHn* line, 
rip U. hoxv.-ver. to say the b*:tst. irregular. [ The Adriatic was for years very poptt- 

k provincial league should hax. i.,s*i.Ttrgaa- , ,.|r vif|l |WKWnger)t, a, one of the beat 
Bed at the -Mrmnemetneut of the season lu | U|.t hI.Io lwxHt. ^f Hie line,
ablch aU t.;ms -.» desiring e«»uM partiel.:, ;>|1 , ni:iriv traveller would Ins.k for no

other ve-sel, preferring to wait till the 
i sailing day of the Adriatic came around. 
: After the service wn* withdrawn, the 

A 1 rintic Ift-cume one of a new line of 
i vessel*, with < ini way, Ireland, a* the

T>
ropularlty of

They I He Wool, Silk end Cotton Goods any Color,
Easy to Use I Perfect Results I All Dealers Sell Them I

TICK TABLE

Victoria, B. C.,

Department cf Marine an*

February, 1W4. 
pt branch » 
x« Fisheries, Ot

i
5 1 1 LF b

1 ! 

F B
t 1
P B

■ i
1 1

F a

Ih-tu. ftw-h. to. ft.
1 . . !4 ill 7.8 | ht*i T.l
2 . . 4 32 8.0 IMA) ti.8
3 .. 5i*l 8.2 ! 10,00 6.3
4 . . 541 «3 11 12 5.9
5 . . d 17 8.3 , 12 20 5.4
tt ..toll 3.6 0 68 8.0

-7 . .to 54 4.n, L;tii H.o
8 ..184 5.6 ! 8tW. 8.7
9 .. 0 18 0.4 i 2 10 0.4

10 , 1.................

lkft.fi.
U 25 9.3 
14 23 9.1 
13 2:t 8.0 
10 26 7.9 
17 40 7.2
13 29 4.7
14 3ft 4 .1 
13 48 3.5
841 &0 
9 17 R5

ft B. ft.
21 H» l.o
21 fst I S
22 39 1.9
23 20 2.8
io ii ao
21 14 0.3
is si 3.0
17 43.2,7

12 ..fufttrTY
u .. 4 ;.4 ;>
14 ..4 48 7.8
15 . 4 51 7.0 
10 . 4 45 7.0
17 ..14 44 7.0
18 . .!4 58 7.7 
10 ..13 24 7,7
20 . . .*» 50 7.8
21 . . « 20 7.8
22 . 0 07 3.3
23 . . 0 1^5.8
24 ..j

5 49 7.0 
0 57 7.0
7 47 7.3
8 82 7.0
9 13 0.0

10 36 O.o
11 19 5.7
12 12 5.3
13 10 4.8
0 51 7.9
7 14 8.1
7 PI 8.2

D .kI R3
vrm «
11 2ft 8.2
12 22 8.1
13 14 8.0
14 m 7.9
14 51 7.0
15 36 7.3 
10 27 7.0
17 30 6.5
18 58 0.2 
14 11 4 3 
13 11 3.8 
10 09 3t2

187LT 2.4 
1915 ”
1952 224 4
20 2» 2 3
21 01 2 4
21 :« 2 0
22 04 3.0 
•22 30 A3
23 10 4.0 
23 43 4.0
20 38 ÀÔ

__

27 ..
28 . 3 20 7.2
29 ..{2 64 7.4

’ iMsrirs'
1-11 A6 
•HO 7.0
7 00 0.0

17 S5^.*2 '
18 39 1.9 |
11 30 8.6 ; 19 24 1.7
12 ;W 8.0 1 99 07 1.7

A Homely Place
Ft»r lunches and meal*, at the name time 
not expenMre. It will save you time and 
work at home If y on drop Into the t

Victoria Coffee 
Parlors

40 BROAD STREET
Three Doors Jfortb of Tronnce Atley. 

Open from 7.30 a. m. to 12 p. m.

PAMC.1UKHS.

bat-. ThLr ; I" far the m«i>t sat in-
fartory m. i‘ -I

Th«*re Is one thing to whb-h th»- attentlou 
f the Vlctoi in West club should l*e drawn, 
hr, mi ghoul i be seawm the Inter-city league 

i been advertised n» a provincial
ad until th- present time there ha* he u 

i protest from any club. On this a»-»-oui:t 
wa* naturally srfpi»"*ed that In the -or- 

aulxation »-f th»- Ivagu»- an open Invitation 
^iftd been extended t»- nil provincial t.ums. 

hi* it eeem* wn* not the case. The duty 
f those In js-sm-s-dou of the fact* ’Was to 

traw att«uitl'»n t»t the « ror. ,
R.*gardlng the- Nanaimo team it might 
> Mated that the captain of that nggrega 

■preeseil regret at not having been 
liven an opportunity to enter th** league.

to arrange a match 
UU the winning t«*«tn.

Ia»tne |n»rt. This venture was not sue- 
«•♦•ssfnl. atul after the Adriatic had been 

' 1 laid hr at Birkenhvail for a uumlMT of 
years, and was nlmut to T»e kn«xck«sl to 
pi**ces forH»ld iron, she wj^s finally t*mght 
for a song ami taken t^> Itonny a* one 
of the storage hulk* for the African 
Steamship Company ,of Ixm«k»iL Tin* 
•lay came at last when the old vessel 
wa* worthies* even for wtoragr pur|>o*es. 
She v »»nH wurcely hang together, and 
the work of pumping her out hud become 
too ardiioii*; she wa* towed up tht; 
river a little tray, her nose vra* poked

Per steamer Charmer from Vaacouver—
Ge»» Walken;. Mr* Parue», F lllchard*. Mr*
A'lain*. W N O Nelli, II Muller. F 11 Valen- 
tine. D MeXnbb. II Duke. Mr* Vo. kburn,
W A Itamb-lpli. ( ndx-rne Plunkett, M M«- 
Donald. J M Adam. K V M1V hell, <iee 
llUtlard. « I* W, l»i»:r. '\N 6 Miller. II A 
Green, W A Bunyilv. Ml»» HoIiIh-». G 
Batllle. J W Mufer. J B H-dlaiid. Mrs 
8he«rlH»rne. It 8h«nrt*irne. J M Turnbull,
A W liaxley, W F Frew In and w ife. Miss 
I*oke, F V Henderson. A Pregcott, E J«»hii- 
Hon. Ml*» Vockburn, II 8 Mi Lean. F G 
IToctor, J <1 Nelson. 1> It IoirM‘0. Smith 
Vurtl*. J F Shaw, J McGvwn. J 11 Morris,
J Waters.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from 
Seattle—Geo tillff. It Harris, U K t lav Is,
Frol Mltxler. Mr* Jackson and two chil
dren, A llanscn uu»l wife, Juo llapp. F V 
Bri*.-»— and wife, il G S.-amau. A'ullard 
Opi-ra Co. 7 adult*. 39 children. «’ Butler.
L Dlcklneon, Mr* Thomas. Mr Dudley. M 
Pvoache. P Charboneau. II Isaacs, H G 
Barton, U C Lowery, K. P Jones. G It 
Blochbergvr. Mr Van llorne. V Smith. I*
Campbell. M J Devltt. L Collator. It J 
Ferguson, It M Selgel and wife. J X Todd,
Col Hayes, Mr Chacalot an,t wife.

Per Steamer Whatcom frmu the 8--nnd - 
Î, Carlson. O Carlson. 8 I.lùner. O K Lom
bard. L Smith. L Nenroian, F A W«»od.
11 Johnson. Ml** 4)rui*ky, Ml** Moon*.
Bulrti k. Il Gober. Mbs Idiidstrom. Mrs 
Bradley. Miss Bradley. Jno Shaw. » Boren 
s<»ii, J Nelson, J 8olom«Hi. B Deiaho, H«*v
llelneka, Cupt Beecher. 8 Jac»»l«s. < ha» HOTOEIA 40BRTB FOR TUB wa 
Rush. Ttios 8,-ott. Joa Kllery. Ç W Wilson. ! HR* E0BL GO.. NANAIMO, B. «. 
M Baker, D Ciitipbell, B O Long. T C

Make 
Your 
Mark

In The World!
Dçin’t be satisfied to work 

ntonir hi the same old v. ay 
for low T.a"es. Wo can 
help you carve out a suc- 
cessf-.-l career. Thousands 
have increased their salaries 
by folTnv.-in ' o-.r plan. We 
can train you in spare time, 
and at small cost, for any 
of the following positions:

Ket-inkf. Elictr*::'. Slid, 0», tf 
Km',* DwtMM; tftlritiw ; Ssmier; 
IreWtd ; C'iCl.iK. ; di*t(fier; tlte- 
ivi»Xr: Ttwftr; MlMM WW; 
Waft- l.-ittcr ; cr 1.1 Wnu,.

Writ, lOlur. ét.tUiiE which pul- 
lion lutereeta you, to

INTERNATIONAL
Co:respondencs Schools

fi«z 799. sciAirro». r*.

Local Office. Moody Block, 
Local Address.

ESQUIMAU AND
VlMO TABLS NO. ft, THING El-rEOT THCB8DAT, OCTOBOB

Northbound.

Victoria .................
Bhawnlgan Lake

Iiilyltl .......
Nanaimo .............
Ar. Wellington ..

Southbound. Northbound.
t Arrive. Leurs.

P. M.
12.06 Victoria ............... ...
10.468hewnlgan Lake
10.02 Dunces» .............
U.10 l.adysmlth ...........
8.20 Nanaimo...............

Lv. 8.00 Wellington .............
THROUGH TICKETS TO CBOfrTON.

.... 9.00 

....Ml39

.12.40
.12.68

TimeisMoney
And yen can save TIME by travelling via

i B—TRAINS DAILY-2
EAST AND WEST.

Direct connections made to all pointe 
Through Palaw Sleepers. Tonrlut ami Din- 
lug Cars from Seattle twice a day.

Pawengers leave Victoria 8. 8. Whatcom 
dally (except Sunday) at 7.30 p. in., or ou 
8. 8. Princess Beatrice dally (except Satur
day) at 11 pi m.

For rates, folders and all Information,
call on or addrew .................................
S. G. YKRKKS, K. J. BURNS,

Cr.W.P.A . €kH. Rji, General Agent, 
Seattle, Wash. 75Government 81., 

Victoria, B.C.

. Hoi 2(9.
iKinghain & Co.

_ . ^ #ri. into a swamp, ami tlitrv thu was left tuThe nrcF- ul Pfnitdlng of tn»1 leagnt^ Tor-1 ,. . . . . ,, .1 v 1 i .ni " [ev-es at —r Icigure.—Exchange.

«>T.-rdu. . .. ........... . -5------ 4——1------ 8—L
M.‘ C AT................... « 4 2 8
W. A. A..................... »1 2 3 4

*.*Y. M. A......................... 4 0 4 0 j
1. II. A. A. r. K. V. SI. A.

To-morr»,\'. evening an lnterm»*diate leagu,*
• h will »*’ played nt the Jame-> Bay ! 

ymnaslmn !ntw***n the F. Y. M. A. ami j 
B. A. A. tcgui*. The former have been ; 

1 icing and exp"1'? to be able to hold j 
. fifty wm »-<»ni»n,n, 1

i 8 o'clock sharp. 1
The FernwtMHl team follows: Gtiardii. II 

Neiriands and F. Nee lends; centré. Heather1; 
.v/rwarda. M«*or«i and Morrison.

The Jam»-* Bay t«*nn will In- *Hected from 
* following : V. k. Gray. 8. Porter. X. 1*. 

nwen, F. Crocker, T. l'edm and W. <en-

M A I VITTHT R STi AT..
The J. B. A. A. and Y. M. C. A. team*, 

gill play on Thursday evening As these 
ems are evenly mati hrd an exciting game 

. looked forward to. ' This w ill be one tf 
u- league series.

-----0-—
ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

GOAL^NETS COMING.
The goal nets -ordered by the > let or1» 
earn from the Old Country ure expected

► arrive fhî* w»*ek.
VICTORIA v. COLUMBIA.

nu S»
I will be plan-! betw. »-n tin Vlet«*ria aud 
|ColumhlH t. a|n-. The game will take plu- 
at the Beu» , m Hill gr< unds.

----- O------
me BY roOTBAl.L.

WELLING TO N

I>wt a Onn hut Took About Three 
Thousand.

. I asked th,e Duke of Wellington whet her 
he ever had made any rough computation 
of the numl»er of gnus be had taken In war. 
“No." h»‘ said, "hut I should gueos emne- 
where about three thousand. 1 took a pro- 
d!g:»»ua »|umit it y at Oporto, and the whole 
French ttattering train at Ciudad Rodrig-t

lîïid at Vltlorla and Waterloo I took erery^
gun they had In' the field. What, however, 
is more exira.'irdln.lry, 1 never lost one in 
my life There were three light guns at
tached to the Portuguese cjivalry taken 
ni jir Mudrl.l. after the battle of Salamanca, 
»xq the night before we entered the town, 

•y were immediately recovered ; six 
xx- it at one time lost at Alhuera. hut 

wire also recovered. The Earl of Liles 
magp^"Personal Ueeollectlons of the Duke 
, f ■Wellington."

luit they 
g (lits we

Per steamer Umatilla from San Fra new «
—H Peter**», B Tb-bnr*; Mt*B .N C*u»UU-, 1 
Mis» J Cnmble. Ml** G l’amble. Misa Tat j 
law. F V Woods aud mlXe. JUlsa, f. Watttvr. 
La,1 AVurmnup ftiul wife. J- A -Browar J*»ttnU 
Symington, Jean Douglass, Misa Weir.

constants

Daily

WBATHER BULLETIN.

Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Per steamer Princess Beatrice from 
the Sound—Grant A Kerr. Nich'd lew & 
Kenouf, lllnt-m Klee Co. J 11 T«*i»l A Son, 
Colonist, Ge«> L Clayton. Vic Novelty Wka, 
F U Stewart èt Co. 8 J Pitts.

Per st<*ainer Umatilla from San FhincDeo 
—A Stewart. Balfour, !ïutkrlc A Co. uis-' 
*lnger A Co, BC Soap Wka. B C Elec By 
Vo, Chong Lung. Cal Produce Co. D H it*-** 
& Co, K B Marvin A Co. K G Prior A Co, 
F It Stewart, F I* Patton A Co, Fell A Co. 
Fletcher Bros, -Glm Kook Yuen, G K Muu- 
r*»‘. Hanlrees Clark. Jno Mes ten, J' Cough- 
la n & Co, Kung 8am Wo. Sea A Gowen, 
Mouit A Wallace. Moat lUv B Orth. M 
Itanlly. H 8 Ityrn. It Porter A Sons, Scott 
A lVden, M J Pitta, Speed Broa, 8 Iriser 
A Cn. 8n under* Grtn y Co, Valo A Bro.dc*. 
Vic Mach lk*|N>t t*r», Vic Phoenix Brr. 
Wells, Fargo A Co, W A Jaun-suB, Wo 
I.uug, Wilson Bros.

Unui Wollincftnn new neiiinglun
Goal

FAMOUS
TRAINS

The Southwest Limited. 
Kansas City to Chicago.

The Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, aud 
The Pioneer Limited, St.
Paul to Chicago, run via 
the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway,

Each route offers numer
ous attractions.- The prtn-___
ripai thing to Insure » 
quick, comfortable trip 
East Is th see that your 
tickets read via the Chi
cago, Milwaukee A St.
Paul Hallway.

R. N. BOYD,
Commercial Agent,

SEATTLE. - WASH.

ivee Dally, connecting i 
Double stage service Saturdays, Sundays and Wednesdays, connecting with moraine 
and afternoon trains. Fare from Victoria: Single, 12; Return. IS.

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO ALBEBNL 
Stage leavee Nanaimo Tuesdays and Friday», M errlval of tral» from Victoria. 

Fare from Victoria: Single, $6.20; Return, $8.65. •
TEN TRIP COMMUTATION TICKETS VICTORIA TO SHAWNIOAN LAKE, ONLI 

FIVE DO LLAB8.
EXCURSION RATES In effect to »il pointa, good going Saturday and Sunday, ra 

turning not Inter than Monday.
GEO. L. COURTNRT,

Traffic Manager.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

And Son Pacific Line
WORLD’S SOLfilG ROUTE

LOWKHT HATE8. HKHT HtUlVICE.
To all points In Canada aud the United 
States. The fastest and best equipped 
train crowing the continent.

Through Tourist Cars for Toronto, Mon
days and Fridays.

For Montreal and Boston, Wednesdays. 
CHINA AND JAPAN SAILINGS.

Atbealan ..................................................March 7
Empress of India .............................. March 21
Tartar ...................................  March 28

CANAI>IAN-AUSTRALIAN SAILINGS.
Miow.-rs .. . ............. iTT.TTrr. . . Mkri-h 4
Moans ........................................................ April 1

ALASKA ROUTE.
For Port Simpson and Skagway.

--------  SEATTLE ROUTE.
Prlnceee Beatrice sails dally except Sat

urday at 11 p. ns.
To Northern British Columbia way ports— 

1st and 15th each month.
To Westminster—Tuesday and Friday, 2

~T~o^hou#oiht ^anï'waÿ ’ port a^-lst', 10th a ad 

20th each month, 11 p. ea.
To Quatalno and way ports—10th aud 20th, 

11 p. m.
To Cape Scott and way ports—20th each 

month, 11 p. m.
For full particulars as to tlroci, rates, etc.,

- ffssly is---------- ---------—---------------
E. J. COYLE,

A. G. P. A.. Vancouver, B. C. 
H. II. ABBOTT,

96 Government St., Victoria, B. C.

During the Winter
THE WHITE PASS AND 
. YUKON ROUTE.
Will keep up a continuous Mall, Passenger, 
Express and Freight Servies
White Horse and Daw
with the dally trains from and to Skagway 
and the ocean steamship line# betw sewkip

Sound, British

For farther particulars apply to the < 
i era I Freight and I*aaoenger Agent, 1 

klnnon Bldg., Vancouver, B. C. -

agony and Puget 
i and California p<

From St. John, N.B.
Bavarian—Allan Line ............. ...........Mar. 5
I*arlslan—Allan- Line ............................ Mar. 12
Tunisian—Allan Line ............................ Mar. 20
Lake Erie—Can. Pac............................... Mar. 6
Lake Manitoba -Can. Pac...................... Mar. 19
Lake Champlain—Can. Pac....................... April 2

From Halifax, N. 8.
Bavarian—Allan Line ..........................Mar. 7
Parisian—Allan Line ............................ Mar. 14

From Portland. Me.
Canada - Dominion Line ......................Mar. 12
Vancouver—DominIon Line ................. Mar. 2»l

From New York, N.Y.
Majestic—White Star Line.................. Mar. 2
Oceante—White Star Une ...i............Mar. »
Etruria—Canard Line.............................Mar. 5
Luntnla—Cunard Line .1............................Mar. 12
Ethiopia—Anchor Line ...........Mar. 12
Astoria—Anchor Line..................................Mar. 19

For all Information apply to 
H. H. ABBOTT,

96 Government St.,
Agent for AU Lines. 

Wlnnlpec. Man.
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,

G. 8 8. A.,

^Sreat Northern

Delivered ce soy part wUala the city Uuslts 
OFFIOM. S4 BROAD SB. 

fil NP90NR 0*T

THE LAST- MATCH.

The provincial scries I* suffering a wtme- I wiiat prolonged net ba k on account »»f tb-

over4U)ears. All drug 
gists in the Dominion 
of Canada sell and 
recommend aa belli

A/or, and AJUr ^«dlda. <

«elToml .«tMertipn. 1» l _ 
■snentl*" cures all forms of Arrww

Consumption and au^Karly Grave, 
tee $1 r r t^ckace or *iY for $6. fMftriU 
tse, tix uillriirt. MaiM prompty on ro- 

Ut&M. flgUl.v^lyign.lAIrt; ftft*»1,
r-.’ Out,r.’n.ds,

sod's Phoephodlne Is sold In Victoria 
ibis dtesshthh . . ;

Victoria. Feb. 23.-5 #. m.—The weather 
remain», sturihy on the Wnuhlngton coast, 
and rain h«s Ift-**n general oyer th»* Pactlv 
slope ftouthward to San Francisco. An 

1 otln*r four Inches ,»f *u»»w has fallen .u 
Cariboo, and light falls are reported 

! throughout the Tcn-llorj. The tempera* 
lure still remains^below xer»» ca*( of the 
Rockies.

Forecasts.
For •■‘SO l|our* etoting 5 p.m. Wedncwlay. 
Vlet.wla and vicinity—Eawterly to souther

ly winds, mostly cloudy, with uceauhmal 
rain or sleet. n*»t much change In tempera-

l.ower Mainland-Eastsrly to sontherly 
wind*, mostly cloudy, with oceasltgial rain

n,«rn!EH»»fttanft. * II.-porn,
is nr. old, well es tab*
Usbsd and reliable Victoria»-Barometer, 20 87: temperature, 
preparation. Has been >,; minimum. 38; wind. 2 miles 8. ; rolu.
pre«rtbrd »»d vmi ..|„udr.

New West minuter—Barometer. 20.86; tejn 
pern tn re, .34: minimum, 32? wind, 4 miles. 
E.; rain. .08; weather, fair.

Wootl'e X'boaphodtne,

COAL! COAL! 
COAL! •

BEST HOUSEHOLD GOAU

HALL ât WALKER,
100 GOVERNMENT ST.

m MUi muSv eSpiS1and
VACUUM 
This treatment will enlarge 
shrunken aud under* top*»* 
organ*, aud kemove all weak 
nvwseu relative to the geolte 
ar inary gywtem. Particulars 
to plain sealed envelope 
Health Appliance Ue.. BU* 
Ueroett Bldg., Seattle*

r »•'

'

RarkervitTp- Barometer. 29.dt:; * femperh • 
tore. 4: minimum, 2; wlqd. calm; snow. .40; 
weather, snow.

Sait Francium—Barometer. 3H-1A; fen»- 
peyaturc. 52; minimum. 52: wind, 4 mllri 
% : rain, .24: weather, «dowly. . . . 

Eilnumton—^Rnrometer, 29.82: tempers-
tnn*. S lielow : in In Ini inn. 12 below; wind, 4 
ml!t»s XV.; snow, .Ogj weather, fait, , . !

THEY JDST STOP IT 
ONCE AND FOB ALL

What IbftliV* Dy spepsia Tablet* Do ' to t 
Every A chi* and l)i*t*«mif«irt Itulige*- j 
tlon Can Cause.

"I wa* tnuibleil w ith foot! and gn* ris
ing in my throat nn.l Ibnld** I>y*pe|»*in 
Tablet* have st^qipi•! it." That i* the 
terse statement l-f Mr. W. H, llarmer. j 
• »f A von more. N. B. Ami that is what j 
Dodd s Dyspepsia Tablet* do to every j 
pain >■ m fordodtgration and I »*. - 
pep*i* bring tu their victims. They "stop 
it."

It may Itw pun in the chesr after eatjue. 
Disld’s Dyspepsia Tablet* ‘*st«>p it.“ It 
may be hea»lnches and lassitude. I>odd*s 
Dyspepsia Tablets ‘r*t«p it." It may hr 

-iWte*l todgiie. i l)odd’« Dyspepsia Tale 
gWiüfSà. dry

fvtfgb. nermr'evcs*, -htartbnrn or any one 
of the dbeen other e^ait* of Dyspepsia. 
No matter what. l>rwt(fw Dyspepsia Tab
let s "stbp it.” * ♦

How arc you to khow they do? Fir^it, 
ask others - -thnuaamla can and will tylî 
yon »-f curé* theyliàWYBade. And then 
try xhcjji--.vuui-aelf—that U the. 
priexf of alt—^that nfyr yon have given 
Dodd’s Ibrspepsin Tablets a fair"trial y< n 
will hftvc jo lodigextidn or Dj[sptxpsia.

I Can Quickly Sell For Cash
Without tarai Publicity.

YOUR BUSINESS. REAL 
ESTATE OR PARTNERSHIP

No matter where located. Send me full 
particulars, price*, etc. Addr<»*s

UH AS. E. POWELL,
19 W. MnhaVk 8t., Buffalo, N. Y,

The Reason Why
What's the beat way to build a houeel 

Why. JoJn a Building Society.
Which one do you recommend?

Why, the Victoria No. 2 
Building Society

Why? Because It follows the oame lines 
as the Victoria Building Society, which la • 
great success.

What Interest do you pay? Why, non». 
The Victoria No. 2 Building Society 

Office la at 13 Trounce Ave.
MJd fllnt.

Ihvmsrj.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure your tickets read via 
the

North-Western
The only line now making UNION 

. DEPOT connections at ST. PAUL 
and HmInKISaPOLIS with FBI 
through trains from the Pacific 
Coast.

TIIH SHORTEST L'NR, THE 
FINEST TRAINS, THE LOWEST 
RATES, THE FASTEST 11 ME,

~~v Between
MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

For complete Information, ask 
your level agent, or write

K. w; PARK HR,
General Agent,

151 Yeeler Way, Seattle.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

75 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

2 TRANSCONTINENTAL A 
- TRAINS DAILY - L

Direct connection with eteemera to s 
from Seattle.

JAPAN-/MRR1CAN LINE.
Fortnightly Sailing».

IYO MARU will *all March 9th, I 
China, Japan and Asiatic porta.

FOB

San
Francisco.

I.EAVR VICTORIA, 7» P.M. 
«»'*». F>b. 3. 18. March 
City of Pocbls, Feb. 8. 23, Mirck ft 
Umatilla, Feb. 13, 28. March 14.
Steamer learea every Oftb day tberaeltes.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA, 4 P. M.

Cottage City, Feb. 12, 26, March 11. 
and every fourteenth day thereafter.

Steamers connect at San Francisco wME 
Company's at earners for porta I» Californie, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain folder. 
Right Is reserved to change atannw» m 

•ailing data».
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 96 Government and 61 Wheat
Sta.

SAN FRANCISCO. 4 New Montgomery WL 
C. D. DUN ANN. Gen. Passenger Ague», 

10 Market St, Ban Francisco.

MEM STEAMSHIP (0 . 111.
—AND—

9 MOI M Nigl Cl

Arrange to Build
1

We have Just added more new machinery 
to oar plant, enabling us to do work very 
reasonable.

Houses built on the Installment plan. 
Job work, etc. Phone A78b.

Ulcere 8 Whittington.
Carpenters and Builders, 159 Yatèa St.

Maltose Bread
Is provtnr a happy revelrtlou aa far as 
dlgefttlblllty I* concerned, it Is one of the 

sun*t I Ixlug . aud , uuultluua breads
£r,x ,,„ made. Sole agents:

IN. Smith & Co., Ld.

Sweet Peas
100 Named Varieties.

JAY Sl CO.
--------- H Briil Street; KeiTForL

Antwerp. London, 
Glasgow and^ Liverpool

Victoria, Vancouver. Seattle 
and Tacoma.

"s?r
DAILY BY 

DAYLIGHT
TO

Vancouver 
and Mew 

Westminster

Time Table In Effect January Slat, 1904.

* Dally. Sunday.
t.enTe Victoria ...............7.43 a.m. 2.43 p.m,
i,e*ve Sidney............... f:'1Y.fWHl':ni. 4.00 p.m.
Leave Port Gulch,m .. 12.30‘p.m.
Leave New Westminster 3.46 p.m. —r-
Arrlre Vancouver .........4.46 p.m.

For tickets and Information apply to 
K. J. BURNS.

75 Government Street.
*. VAN SANT.

Traffic Manager.

SIDE $ WIRE-mm ot, m.
Time Table Taking Effect 80th Nov., 190$ 

victoria A Sidney railway train leaving
Victoria at 7.45 a. m. connects at Sidney 
with steamer ••lroqnota.”

Monday for Nanaimo, calling at Mer 
Island. Fulford Harbor, Ganges Harbor, 
Mayne Island, Fernwood, North Uallane, 
Gabrlola.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islands, calling 
at Beaver Point, Ganges Harbor, Mayne 
Island, Uallauu, North Pender. Saturuo, 
South Pender, Moresby; returning, arrive 
Victoria 6 p. m. . _

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at t>w- 
Ichan. Mpsgravee' Burgoyne Bay, Maple 
Bay, Croftoa, Veenviue Bay, Chearalntm, 
Kuper, Thetis. Galuiola.

For further Information and tickets ap
ply to Victoria and Sidney Railway Co., 
Market Building.

Paints, Wall Paper, 
Alabastine, l^alsomine.

>J. SEARS.
I'L* 11742. eves T»tei Street. I

T*k A TC MTC TRADEMARKS
HA I HIM 1 O AND OOPTElQHVe 

Procured in all countries.
•earekee of th* toemrde chrermiy u>

and ra»l» elves. Oati eg write for
"'"ROWLAND HRITtAN

Mechanical Engineer end Patent AtjsmiAy Seem t, FilrSeld Bloch. Granville Strew 
(Bear Peat Office).

(Limited).
Joint Service From

Steamers leeve Birkenhead on cr ebeel 
Feb. 6th, March 3rd. and every W deys 
thereafter.

For further Information apply te 
DODWELL A COM LTD.,

Telephone 58ft. Victoria!,^. El

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Mew Zealawd and

Australia.
AA A LAMBDA, sails for Honolulu. 

Saturday, Feb. 26. ,
8.8. SIERRA, for Auoklnad, Sidney, 

2 a. m. Thursday. Mar. 3.
8.8. MARIP08A. for Tahttk, Mar. IS, 11

J. D. 8PRBCKLBS * BROS. CO.,
Aganka, San Francisco. 

R. P. RITHBT A CtX. LTD., Victoria

IKE
OFFKL
Ow.Ownp^S 

Y.tM Mmtft 

TKTMUt, M

3 "TRANSCO^INEM TAL-3

v - TRAINS DAILY - U
-3-

iTRANSOONTI 
- TRAINS -

WHEN GOING TO

St Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern Canadian Points

. task run..........
Northern Pacific Railway,

bgd Bn>r > Rid. am tb.

Famous North Coast Limited
This train Is made up of Observation 

Cara, vlvgaut New Ycatltmlcd Pullman and 
Tonrlftt Sleepers, electric light, »i aud steam
heatad.
^i-r farther Information apply to 
A. b. CHARLTON, X. *L LAI 

A* O. V. A..
Pot Hand, Ora.

X. It LAHffi.
General Agent,

Victoria, M-*?,

1281

^064
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Seal Brand
Coffee

The King
CHASE

(In i and 2 lb. Cans.) /

of Good Coffees.
& SANBORN

OF MANY NAMES
thiwe of their neighbors, the Chine## end 
Japanese. Menmity they ore not wont
ing, but being feeble tighter* their land 
ha* *o often been over-rim by Chinese

KING EDWARD’S TREASURER

8om,e of Hi* Majesty's- Rare, Possessions 
in C'ostlj Dinner Seta, Cloak a. 

Etc., at WiuUiw Cailla

There may be monarch», like the 8hah 
of Persia, who own treasures, more coat* 
ly and more splendid than King Edward 
<*nn boost of, but noue of them can 
eclipse him in the ronge and interest of 
rare possessions; and, even if we consider 
only the wonders of fold ami precious 
stones, the King has nmriÿ which may 
challenge comparison with anything to 
t»e seen in the royal palaces of Persia or 
Turkey.

To mention only n few of these treas
ures. there is dt Windsor a 'single mug 
Biflcent candelabrum exquisitely wrought 
in solid gold,ehd weighing the tenth part 
of a ton, there is an enormous tiger, 
large and fierce as life, sheathed in solid 
plates of gold ami with flaming eyes of 
crystal;, ami the daintiest bird in all the 
world with plumage one blase of precious 
stones. These treasures—the tiger and 
the bird—once made the eyes of Ttppoe 
Habib flash with the pride of ownership.

At Windsor, t«s>, Is probably the finest 
gold dinner service in the world, a full 
table equipment for 140 guests, a single

that nil the heart has long since been [ man. and with ___
| taken out of the

THE COUNTRY OWES

t, , iv,,, .it- •, ,, , , I *'kich would tax the strength of tbr<«**to lNM 1'»r<- >"".m kilu*le.lr«| I me.,. There are huge AteMs „f 
th, -iie. rau,li <-f C hiaa. ami were •[,- j one of which, , oi,„-...| „f iJh™

.lorn*—imrhaiw be- i- *»i,| to be worth iHl.I.KI; large gohleiiI H rent ly proud of
j cause of China’» massivencse ami the

lilim Tfl lAPAHCCI? 1 ,HN,i‘:uitv °r her treatment of them. 
mUl/Il 1U JArAPIfijt 1 though it certainly was not of an onler 

■ calculated to advance their best Interests.
--------------— °» tlie other bund, the treatment Japan

j has always accorded lo r helpless neigh- 
lsir has been of n particularly

Assertive and Meddlesome

More Than, a Stimulant
Arid Refreshing Drink,
"SALADA"

CEYLON tea is nutricious and delicious Black, Mixed 
or Natural Green.

owly !■ seeled lead packets. By dll Qrosere,

Real Estate
A Good List of Houses 

and Water Lots, 
For Sale or Rent.

SYNOPSIS HKJiliAiULATIG. j FOR 1)1» I 
POSAI. < - :: U S ON DOMINION I
LANDS in 14 ,\. IOB V, TQK NORTH- I 
WEST TRlUUTOBlBS AND THH | 
YUKON TLiiUlTOItY.

AGENT
James A. Douglas,

ALSO

Lillie Brown Trader* Are to Be Found 
la Nearly Every Town and 

Village.

Fcrhape .... r.mut i> know* by Mivh 
a variety of nauu-s as is that .we call 
Korc«7"unT peculiar name* many of 
them arc, too. Its native inhabitants 

i call it t.’hXwoU. or “Tile Laud of Morning 
Calm,” and very often, evidently with 
.a view to forestalling any want of appre
ciation on the part of others, they call 
it “Te Choson”—Te signifying great.

As regards the trade of Korea, the 
ifitereabi oL Jap*ur..urev*4Uliciei*tly grew! 
to stand' in a class by themselves, for 
loough English cotton, American oil 
and Chinese silk pttty an important 
part in it, yet these lines of trade are 
carried on by n comparu lively small 
number of foreign houses—situated 

—wainly in Chemulpo. Honut. and TtiroRP 
or two other treaty ports. The Japanese 
trade, on the other hand, is carriisl on 
by a large number of

Bétail Traders,
who scour the country in every direc
tion, and so conic in closer contact with
It* people than do any other Haas at 
foreigners, and then there is not an in
land town and scarce ft tillage in Korea 
that h is not one or more Japanese tra
ders settled in it. There 'are certaiply 
a good, many -Chinese Wwker* nndpevi- 
lars about. Just why it should 1m- so, 
considering what keen traders they prove 
themselves in other parts of the world. 
1 know not. but they make no headway 
against their Japanese competitors.

Korea most undoubtedly owes much 
to the Japanese trailers, for not only 
have they d<»ne much toward raising the 
standard of comfort among lier people, 
but in their train they have brought in 
to the country a banking system and 
currency worthy of that name. Formerly 
the trade in Korea was d«»ne more or less 
on the bartering principle, but this 1» 
now fast golfing to lie a thing of the 
-Paul, thanks -entirely t*> the Japanese. 
Unfortunately, however, only few Kor
eans of the better-to-do classes reap any 
real l**netit from the introduction of the 

•Japanese currency, mostly pa|»er. for 
being too poor to handle it the masses 
have t« rely upon the subsidiary coinage 
in circulation, and a remarkably

Defective and Debasing Coinage 
it is, too. The native cash is a small 
round coin with a sqùure hole in the 
centre of it, and while it is sup|»osed to 
be made of Clipper and brass, it more 
often than not has a considerable quan
tity of iron and dirt in it too. The nickel 
coin ought by rights to be minted at the 
royal mint alone, but as something less 
than «-sen will buy a sufficiency of metal 
to coin a 5-son piece, »n<) as the neces
sary tools for coining the same arc ex
ceedingly cheap and easily procurable, 
a g«sxl deal of private <*oinag«* is carried 
on in Korea, China and Ja|»an, anti with 
what results may easily be guessed.

No law hr onler prevailing in the coun
try, it is difficult to say just what its 
population amounts to, though there eer-

tankard* and goblets encrusted with 
gems, cupidurv* and candelabra, and 
other treasure* of previous metals ami I 
jewels, u mere list of which would fill ! 
columns.

But, although the value of these tree»- I 
"res is estimated at millions „f |s.oods, I 
there are others less splendid but really I 

interesting. XVbat fabulous sum ,

$2150, in 25-year, 14-karat, Gold-filled case, 
Appleton Tracey Waltham Watch Co.'s High 
Grade, New N|odel, Ruby Full Jewelled, Used 

by the G. P, R. Special Service.
Stoddart’s Jewellery Store,

63 Yates Street. Victoria. B. C

Coal.—Coal lands may be purchased at 1 
flo per acre t»r »«fft >al und $M fi r a 
t bract te, Not mote thau 3V0 avri-e can bd I 
acquired liy ouh IuUIx idusl or company. I 
Royalty at the rate of tea cents per ton of I 
2,t*io pound» shall be collected »>n the groM I 
output. f

tjuart».—Persons of eighteen year* and 
over aud Joint stock vumpiuilv* ri- iding 
fre** miner» certificates may obtain entry ] 
for a mining location.

. --------- — A free turner a certificate Is granted for
; _ 1 “ue or mere years, not exceeding five, upoe
Ofiite Over 69 fiavrrnmrnt St wy™* !“ «7» i*r >«« tatmncm %>!• an individual, aud from |üo to floo pee I 

I - i annum for a company, n. cording to capital.
” ——— , a free miner. Laving discovered mineral

In place, may locate a claim LôduujSOfi j 
f- et l>y marking out the same with tw# 
legal pests, tearing location notices, ene at 
**»^h en«l.<»u tne tine of the lode or win.

101 It DM [Slllf

Notice to Creditors.

I would not many n millionaire i»ay for a | 
j tankard made front gold doubloons taken i 
i from one of Jhe ships of the ill-starred : 

Armada, or for that lovely casket of

nature, and the consequence Is the Jap
anese are held in both great hatred and 
contempt by the Koreans. Hatred, U* | 
cause of the cruel massacres their armies j
have penetrated in' Korea, ami coo- I ____ . . . . . • ....................
tTOprrr.s.-«uw ït th. l«itj with which t wWh-w»,
rtn-lf SRC Turn- »(» .„•» treat,»1 certain t v*lhrmT
matters very-dear-tw The- mtTÎXT»’ l.iivd. T ?,,44. L,iwUj‘ia - vvui* -her. t«*- b*»r >htgffiib
F«»r instance, in 18(15, the Japanese, then ‘ tlL t, , .
all powerful m Korea, persuaded, or I ^ ? t0 7 "*TU at Wtodwr
rntlar tuital the w.-ak-miuded King of l>MI<,ti,uJ
that country to issue no .'.list nts.li.hing i “'»orM. made from the
the topknot-a harm Its..,  ....... rtain , . J ‘"J1 .1 '"mage of rare bird,
ly not beautiful, fashion, dating bat*. I y " h‘w M™*»- 1
say the Koreans, to two tliooson.l years. . ' r' '-'l"arlers of a n-t.lury ago
and for that very reason much venerated , 0„,‘„ , W* ‘’"T”"1' "• '•<
by ai. etas, es of

An «çtuisilet little cas k , ! enamel 
brings baek isttlietié memories of Quea n i 

___________________ _ . Anne Ib.Ieyn, for it was one of the ] row
CAFE COLONY'» OI.lt RIVER. 1 w1hWl h'r bappy on her ...si- >

.1 «lug dnj. aud n pair of spurs are a i
part i uaCI hfr°m the ,ar nfr ',"-VK "r Itichnnl 1

iwuL: wbat WY Wfion Tf,"0ti ff undôiibfïsITÿ j 
as a distinct m 
F. J. Norman.

is, as a distinct markof tMr nationality. ] 
1. in DailjOaily Fxi»rvss.

During the past season n large

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Go.

Buyers of
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.
af Tape Colony has suffered from
vere drought. The poorly nourished 
cattle have looked pinched, the grass 
has turned yellow, and the crops have 
boon a partial' failure.

in.the midst of the parched 
Uowweiv tbw has been n Tong ribbon 
of green, where oats, wheat and teMw» , 
have yielded great crops and the farmers ; 
are happy though they have not had an 
inch notfe Tglu than their fnrttin:pa . 
neighbors. Their prosperity 1» .due to a j 
very r*mtarkable river.

•+hr
; of a regimental dinner service use<l dur- ; 

ing the black days p'f the ^iege of Luck- ! 
now mid dinted by rebel shot; and two 1 
brouz*. gun* presented to Qnenn Victoria '

} »»Y the EmnSBir of the Frcucli. _ l 
j . Bing F Iwanl's books none but a mil-
. lionaire tH»uld h ;’e to they i
' n timber is all „ver 15,mm volumes, off 

which two thirds are at Windsor. Among 
these volumes are many C'axtoo*,- mls- 
hj«1h, psalters, and other centuries-old vol- 1 
umesA for some uf which bihtiophihw 
we-uW fkhHy pay n few thousand pounds 
apiece. The King's pictures. !«*•, are 
Talued in hundreds of thouAands of

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
SARAH HOURS, DECEASED.

Take notice that, pursuant to the “True 
ties and Executors Act," *u creditor* and 
others having claims :nta!n.«t the 1 state of 
the above named deceased, who died at 
\lctorla. IL C., uu the yoth lu-embrr, 
It*».;, are requested to a. ad by p<*t. ,.r de- 
llrer to the executors, Robert Thompson 
< lanton. Topas avenue. Victoria. R. O 
Noah Shakespeare. Hillside avenue. In the 
said city, or to the uuderalgoed. on or be
fore the 5th day of March. 11*4. full par 
tlculnr* of their claims, duly verified, and 
the nature of the securities, if

The claim shall he recorded within fifte#» 
days If loi at**d within u n utile» of a mining 
recorder » office, one additional day ailowdfi f 
-rS ,,ti<Mtb»nal ten mile* or fraction,
rbc fee for recording a claim Is ff».

At,, least flou muai oe cX|m iul»*d on th# 
claim eu. h year or paid t.. the mining re- 
border In lieu thereof. When fûtti hae bese 
expended or paid, the ly, upoe
having a survey made, and upon coiuplying 
with other risiuirementa, purvhuee the land 
at «1.00 an acre.

Permission may be granted by the Mini» 
ter of the Interior to locate claims r-.iitale-

W---------  —« ™* «rqu and mica, also copper. In the Yb-
t any, hi id by j Territory, of an area not ^kveittieg 1U0

^dfurther take n«»tlce that after a v-h
last ih^ntloned date the said executors will

In illaa, t A lb.. A A__• . , . . .
The patent for a mining location ahall

___  . . . - -7.......... —- —w»n 1 provide for the payment of royalty uu th#1 ?rol*‘5d *° the asset, of the de- sales not exceeding five per cion. *
I tna*hlcw^OII.Pt entitled there- ! Placer Mining. Manitoba and the N. W.
! whleh hîe Juin :7y " ,bH H»‘“* ; To excepting the Yukon Territory-via,S
j IT ... they shall then have notice, and 1 mining vlaima generally are lu» ft vt'auusr#- that the said executors willed be liable j entry f.e, ». reaewable sSSlSr ' & tE 
1 the »ald a.set. ,»r any part thereof to ; North Ss.kaUhewîa RlVÏr ctofmi' tm'lthS 

any person or persons of whi*g ‘ Im|mib har or bench iii fnrl. -i. »„ r._

Dated at Victoria, B. 0., this . . «Jar î“ T“ ***roPt,n« the Yukon Vcrrt-
of January. 11*4. * : Jory.-rA free miner may obtain only twe

DRAKE. JAi KHON te HF.LM<*KEN lease* of rtre miles each Mr a. term of
20 Bastion Street. Victoria. B ,'“.u 7 J?Rr%' li able In the discretion

Solicitor* for the Executor* 1 *'f ,he Minister of the Interior.
_________________ • _______________ The lessee's right U ev#flne«l to the *nb-

merged »».-d or bars of the river below ,uw 
wjtrr miirk and biiIiImi t i n ih* ilglli lifî 
Art persons wti<i tnrw, or wïn may recclv# 
entries f.,r bar diggings or bench claims, ' 
except on the Saakutchewan River, wbefiT !

. .. ...................... . t!“- i"'*1 ln;,.v dredge to high water mart
: ,a ‘he Matter of The Companies' Winding on each alternate leasehold. 
i J.p Act. isaa. and In the Matter of The : The lessee shall have a dredge In op**m.

Victoria Times Printing and Publishing tloo wit bin one season from the date of th#
1 Company Limited Liability. lease for each fi e miles, bur where a ucS
j The creditors of the ntsivc named com *<ni °f c»n»p«uy has ubtaJned thu» 

paoy *fe n-qulred. oil' or before tlie lo“i 'lr**dge for ell'll t ft-.*eu nil lea or
day of February. 11*4. to aeud tbofr name* ^raetbm I* sufficient. Kentnl. fi«> ^ r un

it tUeh

l—-• LiS4i. t. -No, i,
THE' SIPHEMK tOlHT OF 

H1UTISH LOLIMIHA.

Reminder
P*mn«ls, add include some <»f tin* finest 

-rks of masters old and new
The Klippluat in Eastern Cape Colony

", * fri™'1 in, "T1' wh'"1."11 *■>* «‘her ] work. „t ,„a«t«m „kl anil »w aial !.. 
I nr''”n:" ,m*f 1,6 drL"" " J""1 ,7“ ' th«e hv ...Ms Tii.,rv ,l,an ,Ira wing,
I - » th"« th. |..agrarian and .ulal.tam,, larg“l,X

Khpplaat Itavf lia» a hopalt»» n«|—-t o..ll.‘vti„n ,.f kia father the Prtoe. ton 
I moat of the time, with only a little j sort. ’ ue "n
pnddle nf water here nn^l there in the ; The royal wlleetion of china ha.

' Son 1,8,111 *,r J 1 wd" I acarevly a rival in nny pa lice of KnroiwSnp,»,«e we had flood on the bank» of i 1, j„ ulntion of centurie, and
the Khpplaat in December ln»t. the «.ira- eomprise, the fine»t epecitu n.
tm*r season in C ape Colony—the sky was ----- - ■
brazen all the days of that month—and 
we should have seen only the dry bottom

<>f the
world's potteries from Chinn to Dresden 
an»| Derby. Une exquisite service of 
"B1*mi «lu Hoi,” made for Louis Will., 
of Fratue^ i#... iio«e said to la* worth 
£10.000.

But thiiS' arid e*«unties* other treaa- 
tm*s of *s|ua] interest have all come to 
the King by inheritan<*e. Among hi* own 
IhwwuimI <*tilt étions are ills,» many things 
of rare beantv and interest, of which 
two lit least are unique. Ilis collection 
of silver ih' dels of ships is unrivalled.

That the celebrated “GUt Edge" Shirt», manu
factured only by the firm of J. Piercy & Co., 
cannot be excelled. Once used, always used. 
Use no other

J. PIERCY & CO., |
Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA jr

îffttftWfIfftfWfWwS

the lot*
V of l-ebruary. 1!*4. t«* *cml their name#

-, and the particular» of tueir u,,u* ll,r • !•’>* nilie of river leaw-d. Royalty 
j nebt* or i-laito*. au<1 tl».* uauv » aud ad “* ,b*‘ rate ol two aud a fcülf pt r eeut. cob 

dresse* of their solicitor», if nuy. to Wil le»*t«*d . n the oetput after r ex i«e«ls flu uOtk 
; \lam Temfdcmsn. of ebe Vttr of Ytrtôrta, J Dredgleg hi The Ta?«»n T« n Itory —St*
! Jt.iirnallsL the Official Liquidator of tfie . leases of five mlU-* ea.h may i,c grentr* 
I *•*“ V*Jop*jy.. If w» reqjtlrcd by notice t« * free miner for a term of tweutx Tears.
» tlu! Official. Li.juUU*l4»r, Ahu* re»n»w»We. }

are by their *< Heitors to c«uuc In aud prove ‘ The leface'i right Is ennfined tn th» u„k. 
Ivuît V»id Vuîorlâ’r f,1*1,"1* *1 thr Ehnnibw merged h,-.| or bar* m r|,. rli. r beb r.- !,»w 

i :. 'Vi1 vH 1 ' 1 "• 4' al *ut'-h Urn*1 a* , water mark, lh.it bomolarv t., }>.- u - ..i »»*
fhall he sj»erlfl««d In sin-h notice, or Id de Ita position uu the 1st <Liv of XiiiriiMt •», t»,i I fault thereof they shall b.* exclu,l.*l from 1 yea F,* the date of t be feasê 

: the benefit ,rf aay distribution mad** before The le**,**, «hui» hav- f , -T -----: lam Iteho in pri.ee* tl. n .HMn ,- tl»'ilr le, I,, ,.,,,'rw
j Mondayv the tX| h dar *»f Pebruarv »VS4 1 f,*,1.rs ,r"m date of Ah#‘at in :*y o'clock In the fureoomi 7n «3 Sîuhin8^ “r,v<1*e f"r wh five mile# 

Chamber Court I* appointed for bearlaî i Sl«i)-neî‘mf2eALfraU,«euc 1 de$,*‘ ,R'“ule
j .n^.oju.lh'.ca, n|H.u .uch debu .3 L'iK ET M. h      ""

’ same a* placer mining.
Mlolni ‘Dated this flth day of January, 11*4

HARVEY POMliB. 
Deputy District Registrar.

pumps were to be rigged. Every clod of 
dirt in the ditches that would iut)»ede a 
fret* flow was to be crushed, and busy 
spades were preparing the land for a 
thorough flooding; and the vhiMren were 
on tire banks pricking up their ears to 
catch the first faint sound announcing 
the approach of the cotuiug flood.

At length we should see the river 
tumbling along with a rush and a roar 
and in twenty mhmtes the dry ctlrthnet 
would be tilled to the toff of the banks, 

tainly are not more than ten million peo- and soon> where all was dry a little

of the river, with a mudhole here and 
there" to relieve the monotony.

But if we happened to be there at the 
right time -we should suddenly have ols 
served a great stir among the farmers, 
and have heard excited shout* from 
farm tq farm carrying the news that had 
just come in a telegram from far up the 
river. The telegram was only five wordi
long, bat It brought Jay an,I buati. an,I | 'hu.iu.i^ eter, type that I,a» l„.„„ , 

'0 "V,r>' ,UUl' T‘" j "T™ «he Br.tiah nar'y rrolu th, .ar';™" ,

„.p. . . __ - tunes, each veseel a mien»sei»pi<-ally exact ■•The river, i. earning down." I reprodnoti.a, „f |„ original. |
It would be hour, before the arrival of | Tl,e King. I,»,, i» very proud of hia ! 

the travelling water», but every minute I rotten'ion of walking «liek. «hi .l, n,,., fu" ""rk f°r "» hand». The i,e? ^roraLb^riT. '.nd'.JiÜ îheT. !

Follow The War

NOTICE.

F-lo.er timing In the Yukon Tervltorv.— 
, ' reek, gulch, river nml bill elailn. .hail'not 
I exceed iii) feet In l**mrth. mc»*i.red un th# 
| l‘aeie ,lny or general ,lir«n«tb>n . f the ereefc 
! * t,u* fvo»«. 4,(**i t#
i AM other placer claims shall bel JUn f,-e« Mqnnre.

Plalms nr- marked hy nr., legal poets, no# 
, *t each en,l. bearing nolltv*. Entry must 
, b* obtain*-,! within .ten days, if the eh;|*
, * wif“,n ***,! miles uf min iiw i i*eorder*# 

etr.««e. one extra day allowed fur each ad-

A reward of IlflO each will li« nald to any 
pcrMtn or persons furnishing "ffi-ft i matlon 
which will lead to the nrrvet of Wong Lam
Yuvn. Wong Hung. Woag Rain, and Won, ................. ..........
Hueo, who art* charged with the murder of ! dltloeal ten mile» or fraction. 
Man Quon at Victoria, B. C., ou the Slat 
January, 1K4.

* J, M. -LANGLEY.
Chief of i’ullca

February 6th. 1004.

NOTICE.

I ...T'V "r ronijamy .luklnr a claim
I h; 1,1 a tree miner a certiorate.
, the discoverer of r new inin>- .» entitled 
; u. a claim at I.,»», r—, t. HoHirW« 
l tne twrly ceniUta nf Ian. ,„>ai feet a'to- 
îïîîft •••'Pit ef which n., royalty
• ban K> charged, the real of the party or- 
dlnary claims only.

] , Kntrr, *10- Royalty at the rste ef 
1 J"® otu* half per cent, on 'he valu- of

pip iu tbe_abulc-4»f-iL Tbt- A»retgti-pop- 
«1»tinti is made up ,,f Id. Hi* Japanese, 
M«» t’hiuese, Americans, 1114 Brit
ish. 7U Frenchmen, 4l* Kussians, and 50 
others of various natlonalitl##, giving a 
total of 21,783. That, there are a great 
tnatiy more Japanese than here given, 
there can tie no matter of tjoubt, perhaps 
three or four times as many, and so it 

" I* to be presumed the Ïïuinber Ti t «rë "men- 
tioned takes into cmsi.leratimt-oniy those 
who are registers in their legation and 
consulates. For years post Korea has 
been the ,lumping ground for undesirable 
Japanese. 'This class of men. while they 
take every advantage that the extra-ter
ritorial clause in the Korea-Japan treaty 
affords them, yet for very suffi,-lent am! 
obvious reasons fail to re|»..rt themselves 
fo their authorities. Tli<*se men have 
done and do an

Enonuons Amount of Harm 
:to the cause of their ee.untry, for they 
«imply prey ui*m the Uws shnri»-xvitted 
Kttrenns; robbing and malt crat ing them 
with impunity.

Seoul, the capital, has a population of 
Fouirthing less than two hundred thous
and. and though it has for s<une years 
pas; had an electric train 
through it, it is without doubt one of 
the filthiest eities in the world. The 
Koreans are of average height aud fntr
ig robpst physique, am? though extreme
ly dirty, are hy no m«*nns unprepossess
ing in appearance, for not only have they 
fairly gu».<l features, but the set of their 
eyes and the color of their skh#s are less 
repulsive ' v> most white men than are

Itefore.—the hfe-gtrinff wfttPrs would bel lLarficliiUh*. half a 
glistening in all the dit eh es under the 
bright sunshine. All nature rejoiced 
under the transformation, and the 
sheep aud cattle were scarcely less 
happy than the men and women.

A day later the channel would tye dry 
again, but all the water that could be 
utilized by plant and animal life for two 
or three weeks would be stored in the 
soil and xvells. Then would come an
other current, and everybody would bend 

| again to the task of utilizing it to the 
i utmost.
j So it went ou all summer. The rattle 
I and sheep were fat, the oats were waist 
i hight and the tobacco leaf wgs broad and 
of excellent quality.

j The phenomena is easily expiainod. No 
i matter how parched and sear Sbiuth Af- 
! riva may lie, the Drakensberg moutnains 
• of the east, entitling the moisture laden 

winds from the Indian Ocean, have al
ways plenty of rain.

The little Klipplaat rises among the 
foothills of the higher Drakensberg, 
where the largest water supply Is main
tained. Snow frequently falls at these 
higher altitudes, and is melted by the 
successive rains, swelling the water sup- 

running j ply.
The Klipplaat is the only river that 

enjoys these advantages to.the full, and ] 
the merry torrent it Sends down, every 
few weeks maintains a belt of luxurious 
verdure, no matter how dry the surrtmnd- | 
lny country may Ik*. So the Klipplaat is t 
regarded a* an un mixed blessing, un,l the 
WKist remarkable river in South Africa.
—Exchange.

sti, k ruade fmui one of the pile* of old 
London brblge, *an,| another on which a ! 
great Australian statesman worked for j 
months while serving a sentence of im- . 
pris..muent.—Exchange.

A FA MOV# «VIT OF ARMOR.

“G. W. M.,” in the Liverpool Poet, • 
tej 1» a. very , stnuig#, -history- né -g f
famous suit of armor. It reappeared in j 
history as one of the oheriafoed orna- 
DR3Uajof-tha-Paris-house-wf-om»-of Tlie ! ” 

century ago. The 
armor was of the finest steel of Milan, i 
inlaid with gold; it stood in the hnM, and 1 
its owner sold k to I/ord Ashburnham ' 
(the great lax.k aisl art collector) tor the j 
«mall sum of ft,000, bbeause Madame 
de Itotilisehild was nervously affected 
whenever xlie lookwl at It, Ashburn- |

mg 
Em 
t o 
Vic 
ing to 
the eve 
d i ffer 
V i ctor 
cream of tne 
pub lished at 
the day. Thus^

lr> ',■11 it, and "nnm» lit» priro.” In a | 
nnmlent of irritation—-thinking to get rid i 
of hi* tormentor—he dkl—‘‘£5,000”! j 
Bargain struck at once, and the Jew had | 
it amoved and promptly’ soLl it û» the | 
kite Sir It. Walla re- price. £12.000! At 
the great fire in his Baris mansion this I 
suit was ‘^doatorty«af‘4 It» i
wire Imuglit up by the aforesaid J< w | 
dealer for £120. He had it puf t*>- 
gHher, aval again soUl it for £3.000!

You appreciate the fact that the Russo- 
Jap war is likely to prove one of the 
greatest of modern times, possibly in
volving other nations, and threaten- 

the autonomy of the Russian 
pire? If so, you cannot afford 
miss a single issue of the 
toria Daily Times, whieh^ow- 

its being published in 
nmg.and through the 
ence in time betw’een 
ia and Tokio gets the 

news over papers | 
any other time of 
although the war 1 
gress but a few 

chronicled 
hostilities, 
eleven 

t he de-

! The reward of $1.000 offeretl for tofurme- 
tlou that would lead to the finding «.f 
Divld Ferguson, dead or alive, has been 
withdrawn this day by me.

J. M. LANGLEY,
Chief of Police.

February 5th. 1004.

the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory , 
I to the Comptroller.

gfflnt of 
A«neh m twr-

vlaitue by

mn K.

ef”. m,°er?1 "re reserved br the
Esquimau A- Nanalrn-. Railwar Coinnsn«
r.«îl|!n|,beîi.tn,<*t Kf ,l*nrt ^'“nded ,,n the 
•oath hy the south boundnry of Cumul 
District, on East by the Strait*

T Genrgta. wr YSA fiôrfh lw tw fthtb----
• and on the-----* “
Ijk S. RjuIwi

» «•*«• o.asi oy tbe Strait*. ,.t mniT.
r the north hr u,^ Mi»h |n,mH« i. j The HouudaHes Ww7
west by the boundary ot the E. *l*wohitvlT by having 

ray Land Grstrt. : pubtiehtng noth-es iu
LEONARD H. SOLLY. i Gazette.

laud t*omuil*»luoer. ’ Ilvdrsnlte \tini„>

to I*e raid to the t'omptre........
No free miner sbull receive 

more than one mining clnlm n,
«te river, creek or gulch, but"
m.ner may hold any nuinln-r > ____

h !'n(1 free miners Duty work their
| claim* in partnership Ly filing notice f.«nd 

I'®-'1*** f*1** °f A cln*m may be at>sn- 
•bmd, and another obtained ou the same
w'n«*. &"r ^-bl ,|V|UL »“U« *“<l

Work must be d«*ne on * eta 31 each rear 
to the value of ut lenst 

A cert:fl.-nre that work hs* been don# 
inusf be obtained each year: if not, th# 
claim «bell b,* deemed to abandoned, 
amt o-peu to ocvupatlon and euirr by a free 
miner._______________________ __
“TTih b«*tt»«toHes of g rhrhn msy be deCnefl

survey, tsade aod 
Official’

will be made by me to the Board . 
log ( «immlwUmers. at lis o-xt sitilng. for 
the transfer of the license now held l»r me 

, Tor the sale of spirit non* and feme nt**d 
liquors by retail In the Onilueea" s»|<K,n, 
situated on Government street. t*e*we«n 
Johu«M»n aud Yates, to James Hogg. ,.f this

.f ,i„KïïïKTr

I The harder you cough, the worse 
the cough gets.

•Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure ïï*cLung

to guaranteed to cure. If it 
doesn't benefit you, the druggist 
will give you your money back.

Prices: S c. Wills tea M
ZSc. SOc. Il LeRoy. N. Y, Toronto. Can.

I has been fn pro 
days, The Times has 
first the outbreak of 
the disablement of 
battleships by Japan, 
struction of the Russian 
squadron at Poff Arthur, 
etc. In this as in the 
South African war, the 
evening paper GIVES THE NEWS MRST.

. . i'.rjHlfo.-.SWae- Xato» i«eu«
— snifsble for hydraulic lulufi.g, 

having a fr-ntsge of fr«>m oio* -■* five mile#,
- ! ? • » «*nr min* or- juuw. -swy to--

i ’ *■* ’. V r f»™tr . yesra i -.rilled the
*rouud lia» Ixvu yroeiHVIcd l„ ,|,e «[>[.11.

l,r 11 ’ ntr*‘ut i 1» found t" be unsuit- 
*b,p f,,r I 'seer mining and 1 -» not lie 
dude within Its bounds rle* nny mining 
elsiins already granted. A rental of fl.lfl 
ro. ea<h mile of fnuitnge, xml royalty at 
the -rate of two and one-half j-, cent. u 
the value of the gold sht|«p.*d fi.,m th. Ter- 
rltcry are charged. Operifio-i*. most t,e 
commenced within one Veai fr-un the date

“ 1 ^V" ,*<*t leu* i h:.n must

WAR 
NEWS?!

The Times
Delivered to Your Home: 75c. a Month.

tAAAAXAAAAtæamrn

Notice to Creditors
I IN THE MATTER or TIIE ESTATE <>F 

. EPHRAIM (TIAMimX, DECEASED,
! INTESTATE.

-- TiVhg uuHce that, pursuant to tbp.r-rdFr 
1 of Die Honorable Mr. Justice Drake made 
j herein the Ifith day of February, lt«M. j„Uu 
, NeUdm wfcs appoiuted ndiudjl»-
l tr.iinr of the estate of EpUrnlm Chnnifwiux-,
| deceased.intestate, late of the Hotel Metro*
1 Pril*. In the City of 8c:ittlv, Wosblngtcu, 
j Viütcd States of AmerUa.

And take notice that all creditors of the 
said deceased nrc required on or before the 

j l‘tk day of March. lt*4. to send to the 
j undersigned, poet paid, particulars of their 
; claims duly verified.
j Al‘d notice Is hereby give# that said ad- 
• nilnlstratoi- will, after the said date, pro- 
J reed to distribute the estate among the 

parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
I to 1 “* flalius of creditors of whose depts 
; or claims he shall then hqre received notice.
! R!'d he will not he responsible for the 
I a*s<1,s- ur any part thereof, so distributed I 
; to any person or persons of whose debts or I 

claims he shall not have received notice. \ 
J Dated February 17th. 1001.

^ „ J K. NELSON,
Care Ebert* & Taylor. Solicitors 

SO Langley Ht.. Victoria. B. C.

ned pro- 
nuoperat >*d 

-dlito pm p-'svw.
-AH anappro|*rli(f. .i l^.rolui >» .

«11 base uicfals, quart* and .
or the withdrawal ..f 

land for agricultural or luiildlu

lamI* iu Manhot.fl, the Xnrtb* i-st Terri
tories and within the Yukon Tv rltorv art 
“p**o t«t pr»**p«*ctiRg fv^ ma •'"«.->& *nd the 
Minister may rew rve f..r an *!>• -bln# ng 
«ompiiny having machinery - n iît^ Innd to 
Ik* proMi,s-tcd. an arc* of HP) «.-v s, Should 
tt.e prospector discover nil hi paving qm.V* 
tit«»4. and sotlsfaetorilv .*»t»bi • t such uia- 
covery an area not exceeding IHO acr-o. 
Including the oil well and ..ther land
a* may Ik* .leteruilned. will I., «-.id to th# 
dlscovorcr at the rate <.f yj > :,u acre s.itk 

r«rail- at ao. li ,miJ, 
spe. |fle«| hy order-fn*coun<Jl.

Department of the lutertor. Otuws,
fle.pt., lima.

JAM FS A 
Deputy of the Miu wti-r

■! A (T,
• he Interior.

Plumbing and 
SewerConntciions

Estlnratcs furnished for all . luges of 
work. Jobbing promptly aU*Bdvd to. by 
first-class workmen.

A. J. MALLETT,
I TEL A800. OT YATK8 HT.

0[>00c03*j.3000000000000t>000oo00000000000000000ioootw ^ooooooooooooooooo-joooooooooooOOC^OOOOOOO^OOOOCKXXKX  ̂OOOOOOCXiOOOOOOOOOO&OOOOOOOOOOOOOOtHJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
OOOOOOO. V»OOOOOOOOCK>VWOV</WLVX>VOOO -

Overcoats and Raincoats, Fancy Vests and Smoking Jackets, Half Price For Cash.
B. Williams & Co.

ooooovooooooooooooooooow £><i<xxxxxxKKX>w<><To^o^<>oo<H>o«ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo c w8H«
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. .THAT COUGH . .
Cun lx* cared by uelug

London Hospital
Cough Cure

Made and sold by n* for 14 y mm. 
Its circle of frkude is constantly 
Itteretwuug. Price 50. cents per bot
tle.

JOHN COCHRANE
. C'HEMCTT,

N.W. Cor. Yates' ami Douglas Sts.

Ill Mini HI I II IIMII1— m

E. J. WALL. W. A. SMITH.

JONES.
on Government Auctloneénx

Auction Sale
—OF—

Desirable Furniture. Etc,
AT SALKKOOM. 58 Hit O AD 8T.t 2 P. *

Thursday, Feb. 25th.
C mprlsln* Ni

We Are the People
WHO CAN SELL YOU

BUTTER AND TOMATOES
ki*t t" hand. n very choice selectiog$A>f Creamery ltuftcr...........  .... 26c.
‘uiv fowl packed Tomatoes, at two tin* for................... ....................... ....................... 25<*.

ri.MM» io-ar in rniud the! our i»toc£% of groceries is'selected wii6 cure uaud ui 
l ,w a ml fresh. No old stock.

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY,

COSVEHTIOI HAS
BEGUN BUSINESS

(Continued from page l.l

OFI'OKITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT UTKEWT.

il
OF CIMIERS

Brass and Iron Beds. 
Springe, Carpets, In Brussels Square, as 
good eg new. also Ingrain Squares. Ash 
Bedroom Balte. Box Mattresae*. Picture*, 
Hanging and Riding Lamps. Ficellent 
Square llano In fine tone. Waneer 8. 
Machine, Good Barber’» Chair, Oak Dining 
Kx Table, Kitchen Tables, Chairs, Lounge, 
4 Good Ranges, and Cook Stoves, Kitchen 
Requisites, etc., etc.

W. JONES,
Pti< e 2ÎM. ~ Auctioneer.

HAS BEEN CALLED FOR
TO MORROW AFTERNOON

■■ ■ ■HARDAKER
AUCTIONEER.

1 wttt wntV with ont reserve at my*q$e
r<x 77ts ownnanoBSl;—r—1—*—

Friday. 26th. at 2 P. M.

HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE
Merchandise

Yearly Reports of Chief and Sergeant of 
Detectives WiU Be Submitted— 

General Boslness.

Wv sent to each local organisation par
ticulars of the meetings which wv proposed 
to hold, together w tilt a list of the subjects 
which we proposed to take up, and asked 
fw exprseelm i . | y

At the Victoria meeting we waited up. u 
the govvrnmrut of thé day. aud es a result 
we got the amendments before referred 

1 to. Other reform* might haw been taken 
i up, but the member* of that g'-rt nmivut 
j Were vailed to other duties, In other spheres 
! of life.
i You will notice that wv hare replied to 
| the government with suggestions tor re- 

couplng the depleted provincial treasury 
, and to com pen rot tv them tor lue loss of 
| revenue with U might ensue If they modi 

tied the two'per veal. tux. These you w II 
Hud oh page U of the Itevonmivudutions. 

i article IV.
! The two per rent, tax has beeu proved to 
| be a brake on the wheel* of the mining In

dustry, and as such It Is our duty

(Ml. ami all money* .collected In this c'ty 
returned to the persons advertising, which 
niopyya amounted to upward* of $500.

Besides the foregoing (which l consider 
the principal!, there were a few vases-;of 
forgery or ofitalnlug niofiey by' -false pre
tence, or, In other word*, ‘"cheque work
ing.'* A stranger drops Into town, makes 
himself a g"od fellow for a few days, 
passes a few cheques after banking hours 
<m Saturday or some holiday, aud leave» J what we van for the p.*r*otts who provide 
the same dày, and before banking hour's the cash for the development of our lulucs, 
again he I». mile* nway^ the storekeeper* and change the form of taxation which ha*
are victimised and the criminal Invariably j. caused such friction.

The first meeting of the newly ap 
iH.iuteJ Inianl of police coununwiioucrs ! 
will Ik* liehl to-morrow afternoou at 4 j 
- \-l vtx. Business of more than ordinary j

Invluding A Ship»' l'ompAiW»,—Sextant. 
Mu-n-al Instrument*, etc.

Particulars Tuesday.

Wm. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer

Preliminary!

importance in expected ta.voiue before 
TtrcTtr. -rrmrprfaingr ttre" nicri^Tl—n ml ~rair~" 
siilurnrum ut -the.&nanal. reporta ut tin? 

•chip*, aud sergeant of-detect ire*, «nd-tbe- 
recmmiuendatkiu* Whichwill lie made to j 

j the council relative to the need of the 
1 Milice torvv fur the year, The chief Ha»

I already discussed the ilesirahility of a 
j number of improvements, with the evutt- 
I t il. and tin>v. it is expected, will lie 

backed up by the representations of the 
I Ihiard. The reports of the chief and 
tf-iaifit “itm,, ,»i ia lhn hvwli -rf 
Victoria Printing A Publishing (*«>m 
puny, wild Silil publish them iu u separ
ate vidante, as was doua hist .year. 
Owing to the delay on the part of the

* VM# LHUAM fregseHi\» by Mil
earlier cuu*tilt«flon with the polir*.- 

Ou sTx occasions we have arrested par
ties wantisl by the police of other cities.
One of these parties was taken nark to 
Illinois for the einbcxzlcineut of $I4,U0U 
two years before.

1 would draw yopr attention to the In- 
mlcqitaey of our present gallery Tor the 
tiling of crimlnsl photo*, and would advo
cate the use of books In place of the pres
ent '.vsteni, which 1 believe In many cities 
would tie considered obeolete.

Also. I would suggest more office roMS. 
as our present quarters are far too small
lo-ailow-tif bnslnoaa, Uing trsusscUd its, a. Ira Kits.__________
ffirôûêc inuimer. suntT the alius away of ; Tho treasurer, llr. 

rand», words, photos, and qaautT- ! eomrêntcd t.. m-r

The department at OtUww uruU 
la Old them Ui the «oU««Ut*i 
and on your behalf I i 
ter up and obiaiucd foc lh**u» a uuigull

the finest ore» ever put ou exhlblthyi,] 
sample weighing about 400 lb*. These 
of couiwe, ellver-leed ores.

The clerical work of the association has 
recently been carried on by Mr. A. M. 
Jones, who consented to set until" the con
vention, but owing to certain conditions 
occurring he was compclR-d lo resign, sn-1 
R. will therefore l*e the duly of your new 
executive t<> till the position with an able. 
Industrious young man of g-wnl hard work-

At my salerooms, 77-79 
Douglas Street,

Friday, March 4th,
—OF—

Handsome and Well-Kept

Furniture
m

irrrnxm
NEW JUWEKTIHKMKETS.

WASTED A nurse glsl. about IW --r 1^. 
Apply In the umrulng ut LU Second street

WANTBIL—IshI.s sn4 gHHlemen tak-
parts In three character sketch for vnude 
ville; must be [icrsouable and possess 
adaptlhllty. Call Immediately Boom 15, 
Queen’s hotel.

TO LET—Clean furnished boose, modern 
Conveniences, oa Rock Bay avenue Ap- 

,K ply 4 Hock Hay avenue. __________

FOU 8ÀLE Vhenp, a second-hand church 
organ (Esteyb In flrst-cla**. t-ohdlfeS. 
Apply to C. H. King. 75 Wharf str»>et.

FOR SALE White Wyandotte eggs for
__ hatching____ Apply to IL .JL

John.^n street.

XJNIQVK MANKTRIm; -I'arlore for lad'es 
nml gentlemen; strictly up-.to-date No. 
55 Fort wtreet, under Hotel Royal.

A FIRST-«’LASS MILLINER from San 
Francisco will retrlm ladle*’ hat*. Wring
ing their own materials, to No. 55 Fort_

FOITND- -Fox terrier pap. with Injured hind 
leg. Owner can have it by paying adver
tisement. Johnson street.

m m hbiPL'iiiiB ______mm
ere this had to be clone before they could i w raj*ietd
Ih> vousidervd.

The chief reports that the department 
consists >-f txvetity-fourmen, as follows,:
One chief of police, three sergeants,, one 
sergeant of detectives, .two detective*, 
three jailer*, keeping eight-hour watch es, 
thte'j pntvula.L' i, duiug eight-hour wute'-cx 
in barracks for emergency call*, six 
fmtfdnien dtreled -mto-eight in*»r watch 
vs iu the business portion of the city, 
tive patrohuen doing ten-hour watches 
irffiiutside betUa. Daring the ye*r there 
was-one résignatiop atid title death.

Tîle m-n stilTereit cdisMefaMy fn-:i! 
colds and t>»u#ilUl* «luring the year. The 
chief comments on the cheerful and effi
cient service they have rendered. The 
report then gives a summary of the po
lice court and safekeeping of 80. The 
report also mentions that the strict 
watch maintained during 11*12 at steam-, 
er landing» -and1 railway stations was 
continued, aud to this the city oW(m1 its 
iuimimity Irvin the uiidvsirahle cine* 
frequenting Mainland citiee. After refer
ence to the hues collected iu the police 
court, exceeding thus,» collected In 11*>2 
by $l!*l.2.\ the report states that the 
total expenditure involved in the main 
teiiam c.of the police 4hq*aftme«t for the 
past tw » year* was a»-follows; Salaries 
of m;:gi>rr.ite, clerk. |s»ltce department.

j iiiclinling special |M>liee, i'.NL’t, ÿÜD.SOTJîS, 
liny. $’2M.1MI.1U.

I Ttie report refers In nppnviative 
term* to the new cells at the |sdice sta-

I tion. and then makes rwummendations.
.l more uniform niul safer heating sys
tem for the police station i* asked for.
The chief again urges that a patroe 
wag-';i et|iiip|«*d in the im**t nv- brn 
manner with tirst rid to the injured 
requisite* In* provided. He ettumerutee 
the w iys in which this would prove in
valuable in facilitating the work of the 
indice. The iaitinl cost would not ex
ceed Accompanying the chief*»
reiiort are those Detective S( rg.-ant 1'ul- 
mer and the coroner, K. ('. Hart. The 
former says:

City Detective’s Report.
... Vietoria, 4L <*., January 7th. ItiGE

J. M. Langley. Esq., Chief -4 Volii'c:
Sir:—! most respectfully beg tu eubto't 

tiit> my ititiUiiT ’report:
For the year ending December 31st. ItiOtî, 

erlinc* of a svriou* character have been In 
(he minority, with but few burglaries or 
thefts, which were, 1 might suy. without 
exception of a petty nature.

Tire case of Frank Munoa. who Xvas 
charged with attempted murder, may lie 
considered as the worst for the year. He 
entered a saloon during the early hours of 
the morning and engaged the sahxm-keeper 
lu n game of cards. When, suddenly pro- 

TTucTiig if ri-v<»1 vît:rtiv commanded tic keeper 
to open the safe. His request being com
plied with, be fired four shots nt him; 
every shot of which struck the keeper, but 
by almost a miracle inct with some resist-

Tho following return* of leet and Stolen , 
property are very little more thou naif a# 
much a* reported last year:
Reported lo»t or Stolen ...............$5,465 00 |

---■t-,- .. ., ■ a.ua u>

Mortimer Ltiiub, bn»
’llu.it-

j of aeeouut. which ba* f**en duly audlt(-d.
As to our critics, we can only aay that 

, when such criticism* are honestly made, au-t 
■ lu the true Interest of the province, we are 
j always glad to hear thvui. but when made 
l lu any other spirit we simply regard tin ui 

as ordinary mosquitoes of life aud pa** 
them by, as we cannot; In passing turough

•odafloa who were actively engaged In 
the leisiUeew. It WtW « sttiiject foreon-
ifrabuIuth>B 4liet the associatk>u hod been 
able to get so tmiuy ,sUggratioiw ln form 
even though they had not lievti aided 
«pou yêi l>y the government.

The report wa* atUqued.
The following cumii,i it tee on mmlu- 

tMUie* was aiqsiinted by the chair. A. Xfo 
Milkiu, ltusshuwi; T. J. Sndfli. Van
couver; J. Lehuuti. Ashcroft; A. (’. (Lilt, 
Uossiand', mid A. B. (’Inborn, Vancu; , i r.

Mr. (laH. rising, said tlmt lie ft th.it 
flic convootion would nnunlinous-ly (<«- 
tk(rw u rtwolutiim, which ho moved a* 
follows:

Resolved. That tb,e 1‘rovlnclal Mining As
sociation of British Columbia, lu gvuer.il 
«invention as*euibled, desire* to record Its 
deep sorrow at the untimely loss of Cept. 
Living*!on Thompson, (Hie of the most aec- 
ful and highly valued members of the a»- 

•socjatlon, who met his death at the wreck 
of the ClullaiH, while with chiiracterbit c 
courage., ntul energy endeavorltig to keep the 
ship afloat.

Aud b«‘ It furtb(»r resolved. That this as- 
soclathm extends to the bereaved widow of 
the late Capl. Livingston Thompson Its 
unanimous. sympathy In the Irreparable 
lows site bas sustained.

And l>w*lt further resolved. That the reso- 
Intlon be spread upon the minutes of this 
association, and that d*copy thereof •» 
transmitted by the secretary to Mrs. Liv
ingston" Thompson.

Dept. Clive PiiHUpps-WbHey, in•econd- 
ing the motion, said that hr h«i<l rvgard- 
ed the lute (.'apt. Livingston Thomision 
us ono of his In-st friends. The one ray 
in tihe gioutu of the Clalkwi disester wao 
Uni gui Is iff ry of flieir member, fiefit. 
Livingston Thompson. IIw death was 
eba nut eristic of tho brave man which 
he was. It wa* a noble death. The re
port of one of tin» survivors wa* to tha 
effect that iHii» brave Irihluiuin after tho 
«ord lte«f l**en given that further hailing 
wa* useteqe, eitiil with a wmiie on hw 
lip: ‘ Let it* give aie more for luck.” 
Üt fh'us (ihek-RHfi ■ ■■Ht» WRRUlf AAgTT 
of ita gluueu. 11 v wa* iu hearty u-'onl

ryfttrrhe TfWtaBw n>~ Ih? mtunar tn

■■4jL mil A IP IWPBUUA.

LEE & FRASER
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

For sale cheap, and on easy terms,
David Street, Cottage and Two Lets...... ..............................................................$1,.VK)
Alpha Street, Cottage aud three-quarters of an Acre of I^ahd in OrchaM. .$1,1100 •
Large Lot, near Jubilee Hospital, fronting en two streets..;. ....................$80
Also several Farm Properties for sale. j *

APPLY O AND 11 TROUNOB AVENUE.

tlv< of other matter which will lie uud r- j urvr, and will present to you hi* statement 5lrs Tlioiuphoii. The noble wa y in which

The effice «mid easily be enlarged by 
taking In the cell at the rear and making 
nui>t!)er apartment, a* was the original uv

lu conclusion. I might say that all mem
ber* of lhi* department are w«irklu* hsr- 
monbinaly. and 1 have no complaint* to

................................ 2.122 «>
Recovered .............................................. 3,175 on

The above flgnre* are approximate and 
4 » not Include bicycles, chickens, boni» and
Stieh like.

1 have the honor to be. air.
Tone obedient servant.

THO*. PALMER,
Detective Sergeant.

~ ^Têrnncr'1 s Rri*»rt.
John N«-I««in, a- cldental 4eatb._JfltL-15.th 

Walter , Mart, natural « aunes, Feti. Uth;
Samuel Banner, accidental death, Feb.
Htth: Vleorge Bmss». atvbleetal dent*.
Feb. U'»th, Annie Williams, natural came*.
March 33rdAlfred <’. Anderson, accidental 
death. March "Jilth; Joeeph Bate, natural | duties'
causes. April 2Sth: George Furnell. suicide.
May lKth; Charlie l*htllp. found drowned, |
May .‘«Hh: August Jackson, eccldeiital 
death, Jely $Dth; Felix Blair, arcldental | 
death, July 2»th; Kthei Krllk natural 
eau*es, Ang. 15th: William Bond, accidental 
death. Ang. Ddh: Lena Adelson, soli-lde. !
Aug. lKth; WllllsB* G. Bowman. a«>cldcntal j 
death. Sept. 22nd; William Findlay, seel- j 
dental death. Nor. 5th; Robert Irvine, i 
natural can*es. Dec. 18th: John Kent*e*d. 
accidental death. Dee. 19th: Louie Ban 
msnn, natural ranee*. Dev. list.

Cert Ifled eorreet.
E. C. HART.

Your eoiuuilttee haring considered that 
U wa* advisable to incorporate this lustltu 
lion, hereby recommcutl that this be done 
aud will present to you a resolution there-

—We feel M»st this witi cMOs«»l1rtat«i ihn.

FOR SALE CITY LOTS 
$100 EACH.

On monthly installments, $10.00 each (interest 4 per 
cent. only). Best of soil. Apply.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 Government Street.

LTMUOl'S CUSTOMS.

II ■ Native Beeor-1 the Nnmbet i»f M<* 
They Kill.

Reuter's rvpro'vntative has had an in- j 
ter view with >fajor VoweU-Cotton, who i 
is the Inst traveller to have reached 
L. u gland frvii> thv Turkhaûa country, i 
Ka»t Africa, where there semis little . 
r-*»:n f«»r doubt » British expedition with j 
stt least four while men bn* been uuul- | 
hi la ted.

Institution and preserve It and Ita useful
ness to posterity. We shall then be a re
sponsible body, with corporate powers, and 
shall be able to deal with ethers, and they 

1 will "be able to deal with us Is under our 
I present statua they could aud will tiot.
I lu addition to other resolution* that will 
; be presented to yon Ifl pamphlet Tbftn, i 

may perhaps t.-- permitted to add the foL 
T’WVBMi'-UCT---------- -- -----------------------------------

A resolution to amend section 2 of artlrte 
IV., by adding a futeseutUm tai providing 
for the formation of a •"general branch,’* 
which can be Joined by persons who are 
not residents-of any town where an **»<»- 
elation la lo exlateoee, as lo ueaoy small 
camps, to admit mining men and others 

ompel them to travel; thla 
branch to be managed from the bead office

The necessity for such a branch has been 
felt daring this year last past; end, subject 
to your approval, one Is ready to be ft-raied

In conclusion. I would suegrat that yon 
thoroughly discus* the question of proxies.

Your executive have, considered the ques
tion. but prefer that It should take a wider 
range of dlsrussloa. so that the whole of 
the province may be represented In the 
reasonings adduceil In support ui and In 
opposition t-- the pfoposal. It l* a Matter 
upon which there la a great deal of teellng 
In the far distant regions, where tae ex- 
Iienseof travelling-without «onsldvring the 
time involved thendo— is very eonaldcrable 
Indeed; for it will Ik* clear to you that at 
the- lowest posfdtda estimate It coats at 
least $!<*> for ea«'b delegate, or $10,060 |H»r 
It*» delegate»— whloh number we have 'n 
our midst to-day.

All of whb'b Is respectfully submitted on 
behalf of the executive committee.

JOHN KEEN,
President.

J. 11. Hobson, first rlee-pfeaideot, was 
called upoii and *i«oke as follow a:

“A year lut* passed, uud we meet 
again iu general c-inference for mutual 

! cousultatmn an«1 suggestion, tlmt we may 
; if tins turns out to be the case be l |lw M1<l Ul thv ^Vvl„|>inHll vf ,1.»

si:-!, "it will almost certainly nicuu that, ; miulllg industry U|»ou which the future 
in addition to the four white nun. not prosperity ot our province in u great
fewer than 150 British subjects—Swahili 
porters, servants,' and armed natirmr— 
will Imre either been cut up of taken 
inte slavery. A very serious side of the 
■qiivHfrVtfîà ïhe fhid (BiirtRl* wnrilkh flnd 
Hostile trila* will linve become iswavaaed 

f a considerable number of modern 
inHgaxifie ami bteech-loading arms, au«l 
pi it] ot i mmnnition.

“The gold, in quest of which the ill- 
fated expedition was g"ing, was origin
ally reported by a Baluchi trader in 1902, 
end was stated tu he in the region to the 
w i st of ltud«df—that is to suy, the Turk- 
huina country.

-"After leaving- N»ir»d4- the (-xpedili-

measure depends,
"We are here on " m re t" urge upon 

th# government an l legislature with «Hr 
tuusi^stic rtiergy sud o»-op«muv« detec- 
miuntion, the necessity for adopting the 
remedial legislation asked f(#r by tike i*ro- 
yiucial Mining Association to telieve tin 
uiiniug industry ot mauy of- the unjust- 
and heavy bin lens imposed msiu it un- 

< ««er the existing laws and regulation* ami 
i lo encourage thy more rapid-development 
' of the vast mineral ami placor mining 
1 resources ut .,ut province.
I__"The work of the usswiatiou. on behalf
j of remedial legislation, show* clearly the 

foot tlmt tlx

A HEKTIN4.Î Of the shareholders of the 
Qinlneeh A Peace River Mining Company 
wfl! he hetil this. Tuesday, evening. 23rd 
Instant. *1 Law <‘liHinher*. Bastlqn street, 
at 8 o'eloek. Business ,of utmost lni|M»rt- 
anee to thv bhereholdeni will In* consider
ed. A large attendance Is requested. I». 
Fraser, secretary.

Steamer Boscowitz
WILL SAIL FOR

Raas and Way Ports
March 3rd, 9 p.m.

JOHN BARNSLEY A < <)..

ant substani-e.
Mutnix w*s arrested shortly after nt his 

house, where he was In bed with hi*
family. He was tried and sentenced u
term of years.

The next most Important case was that 
of Leonard and Loreuxo. two strangers, 
who walked Into the Western hotel at mid 
night-on September 14th and t«dd the tmr- 
teuder to throw up his bande, aud as"thelr 
order was emphasized by a revolver In th«* 
hand* of L«-onaril, it was Imuwdlntely 
obeyed. Then they r-lb-ved him of all bis 
valuables, money, "etc.; they ■ emptied the 
till and left.

These men *>ere traced toNcw' Westmin
ster and arrested within twenty-four honFs, 
with the stolen property In their possession, 
although they had gone to some pains tu 
cover their' trneks.

Both of these men were sentenced, one to 
seven years and the"other to six years In 
the penitentiary, and both to be whipped.

On the 19th of February two men named 
St «.ne . and Moore were arrested on an*- 
pli*l«m of highway robbery, a Chinaman 
having complained that he was held up 
and robbed by two men o^ January l7th. 
This and several other crime* were proved 
against them and they were sent to prison 
for a number of year*. Much stolen prop
erty wa* found Ih thelf possession. .

The eases of, burglary or hùu*ebreaklng 
report«-«1 >.‘«-m to have been non-profe* 
slouat work, when e«m*ld«‘rlng the value of 
the articles stolen and the modo of en-

"dii May Oil* we arrested w
Ctt! survie;», u.r wku luwe i>e<*Ti wounded in name of Percy L.-Young, who claimed to be
b.itr*c: nn<1 fhW firrmfi*-* wtM ab»o hç" g cofleetar foe » book called the Mercantile 

■■-***■ *“ v Register, having, he claimed, an ettejnslve
circulation. Tpon lnv«*stlgatlng we found 
that hlà sample was the only copy In exist 
enre, and that many bwdnes* men. -bolH 
here and In other cities, had paid for n.d.ver- 
tletng in . this book, which w»* carried 
nmnnd by Yomrg fdr purpose» of coBee-

Whh atlvlee, the ease against him wis 
withdrawn, bis book* and paper* destroy-

ua«ler drUbiary circumstance*, would not i tion is uu vdiicationnl one, and it demon- 
meet, with any opinisitiou until it reach- j strate* tî«.at when public recognition is 
vd the northern p «rtion of the 8uk <s>u‘n- I accorded t«> the validity of «»ur position 
try. whose iulmhitantH are noted for | "ii mining (pieetioo* success befomvs at- 
thvir treachejy. They wuul-1 then enter j taiunlde. 1‘vrsisteucv nud oiganiauitiuu, 

verful and warlike ! with n good chut»e, make *u invincible 
lavage raw in-the ! combination, and no associatL>u couldVurkhamr, thé

OSBORNE. HOUSE.

(• British Medical Joum

-* House recent! 
n by the Kipg

late 0ttcen Vi ’ 
the benefit iffie

ii 1 gives n ile- 
*ont Home a* Os- 
presented to the 

i. memory of the 
It is intended for 

<if tiie army or

. eîbri'ije fSr* atfmTssi' «ri. 'There will be 
nvi-o>ni!’Oilaliou for about fifty patients, 
eic/l of whom wit! hare a separate bed- 

V«* room. With telPptmrrê. c!ectr(e emnrgenry 
belt and evety other « onveniem-c. The 
furniture, which tin* *een speetelly de- 

' ' signed. Î* «^tu'i-tx'd to tve a^inode! ftvr hw 
pita! farm} tu re In future, being without 
any angles or corner* " here «hi*! and bac
teria could neciwu!*!

Vrutccti*ate, who have only been seen 
by some seven or eight white men, and 
over whom there has never been any at
tempts at administra tion. Their country 
stretches fr >m the western alt ore of 
Lake Rudolf for a dh«tance of u hundred 

les.
“The Tiirkhnn.i owe allegiance to n«« 

great chief, but nrv split tip into number
less small family divisions, each ruled j in time prove of ii 

r by an elder. Comparing them with | upbuilding of tho 
men in my caravan, whose height ! 
knew, they averaged about 5ft.. Bin. In 
height, nn«l I imagine the fart of' thvir 

ing well-built and without clothing 
1 which always tend* to accentuate 

tghti. may have s-«raewliat deceiv 
previous traveller*. They have a curious 
system f tattooing, by. which one can 
t«4l tl.«‘ mini be r if people a man has 
killt-1. For tlie first man slain, a series 
«>f line* of little cuts are made on the 
right arm by a needle thrust through the 
llesh, which is then snlptad (iff with a 
kiiife. When a- second man haw been 
killed, similar lines are cut on the 
shoulder, and iir the ease of a third vic
tim, marks are made on the right side 
of the che-d. The left siddfns similarly 
«b»«-->rated according to the women kilhsl.
When t!ie man's ^J#ody i* thus covered 
t > the waist, but not under the arms. It 
la considered (‘omplete, and die then 

LUi.ji jKconl on the IhkUp» of 
hi* wives. If lie kills further enemies.

“The Turkb«wi-'ere--tt monadb* peuple.
Fortimntely. <«n hir- first *meeting with 
the*#* 'native» in the Ta rash volley. I was 
only accompanied by three men. mid so 
KCll di l 1 sneered In assuring them of 
my peaceful Intention» that thmnghont 
a. nipc -lays' march in the Turklmna 
otiuury 1 met. with no opposition.*'

have a' nobler cause than . urs. \N •• 
stand fur the vapid develppiuunt of «»ur 
vast mineral res .nice*: t« r tiie convert
ing of otir province into the greatest 
gold, silver, copper, U ad and coul mining
country in the wosltL-_______

“No department ot government could 
have a higlvr purpose Minn this, ami that 
thv Provincial Mining Associa tion will

u niable value of the 
rvrlucc there can be

“The future at this association de
pend» upon the co-operative enthusiasm 
of its members.. Working together as t«> 
all proposition* affecting qur mutual in 

1 j terv'ts, the i*>wer of this assis-iutiou will 
be Invincible so long as we ask for that 
which is right.

"I am coli filent that by u it It cd* effort 
We shall succeed, mid that tiie mining 
association cannot fail to have a béné
ficient influence y«i the mining imlustry. 
and will be an important factor in has
tening the development of the vast min
eral resources of thv province.'*

1). W. Higgin»: second vicv-iM-e-hbiif,™ 
said" he had little to add to the rtiwirt 
présentai by the execfitive committee. 
He s|M«ke of the good work of the nsw«»- 
«•iaVion and the many act» of courtesy 
whicn had been extended to Mm during 
rite year, as an officer.

Mr. ( frondattirmoTcd td«e a«(toi>ti«»n of 
the executive report.

Oapt. Tltwapeofi died" was one which 
awakened sorrow, but at the some time 
envy on tin part of his friend».

The resolution carried.
<>n motion of Messrs. !>amb and R. 

Holmon a similar resolution of synijiothy 
wa» passed in ewaection with flie deatn 
of N. V. Simw.

tww h wiiettu 'wa* is f6Hvlii,f,,i "
Ke*ulved, That we, the delegates to the 

*<N-viid autioal euoTrntluu of the Provincial 
Mining Aawwlallon of U. (J., Iu convention 
aseeuibled, deelre hereby for ourselves and 

- the taemher* nf ,omr kWOClalisa _genera 
to express our deep sorrow uud regret bj 
reason of the untimely death of our esteem
ed fellow member, Nathaniel 1*. Shaw, who 
was drowned In the wreck of the ateam-;r 
Clallam.

Aud be It further resolved. That this 
resolution be recorded In the minutes >f 
this ansoclafloo. and that a copy thereof 
bo tranwmltted to th^ bereaved widow of 

' Tvtir lure tiK-mlw r, t«* whom we extend bur 
deepeet sympathy In her greet sorrow.

This resolution was carried unani- 
inoindy.

The résolution committee then retired. 
Mr. Hol»*oii inquinsl if the member* 

of tiie government had been .asked to be

A reply being given in the negative, 
Mr. llobson moved that* the members of 
the government and the provincial! min
eralogist should bo invited to be i>re*etit.

In seconding it, Mr. lliggiu* said that 
he believed ii would he a very wine 
more. It would break down all opposi
tion to the aewoci.-iVion which wa# said 
to exist. He did uot think that therf 
was any opposition to the association by 
them. The mvmbeie of the government 
W'litid receive useful information by at-
tondëng been* - - --------------

t’apt Clive l'hllIipps-XVoUey was op- 
I"-«-«I to luvitinR the members of the 
government, a* this was a nee-political 
body.

The mover altered the motion so a*
; to Uu hide iu«»uitw*w of the House. Th* 

nuMiibcrs of the govern meat were invited 
In thvir official capacity, and not a* 
politicians.

The resohitiou was carried in this

K. Martin, secondi-d by Britton Duke.
1 moved that no proxies should be aecept- 
' (<!. In urging it fliey peéwtcd out that 

th«. attendance at the ypnvention would 
bv reduced1 if proxiv* were not allowed, 

j Mr. Higgm# oppuwed the motion. T8d* 
woiri'l place the affairs right in tb«*

! hands* of the cuant member**. He wa* 
surprised nf Yip roentry members .sup
porting such a motion.

Mr. Owaadstle opposed tho motion 
j whm. " ft would prevent smaU branches 
' in the up country from lietng represent- 
! cd.

A. H-. Brownlee, wf Attin, #W ep-
: posed it.

ftipt. Cfive. T*hiUipp*-Wolley wa* in 
favor of it. He pointed out Hvat voting 
t.v proa tally Instructed be
fore thev enme down as to how they 
would vote. Though they might change 
their opinion by the argument* yet fheae 
men would have to vote a* instructed. 
Tin* moral éffeet of. n large representa
tion would Ira re a Irreat effect.

Mr. Hobucp said that he had been 
asked by ootiylng district* where only 
five or tee miners lived to net f<rr them 
by proxy» He had been itskisl to repre
sent theee nh'n and plead their cause bo
ra use they could not afford to pay their 
exjrense* down. Were thow men- to be 
depriv«*d of the privilege of being ro|>re- 
»enû‘d? No om* was going to put up a 

the coïivei Bon. Tbfj m••r«* n«*t 
afraid of merchants, workmen or any 
one else. They wouhl all work for the 
benefit of the association.

Smith .rurti*r of Roewland, argued in 
favor of proxies. They were allowed 
last year. They were not used. It wn* 
quite dear that' these would not beamed 
very often. Rut matters might come up 
when it would be wise to give the out
lying district* representation by proxy. 
If would be wise to give these men an 
opportunity to l*e heard if they so 
desired. Until there was evidence tfmt 
proxies would lie abused he did not 
favor rutting them off.

J. Mopre. of (JuesneUe Forks, said that 
he represented tiie working miner». He 
wa* in favor of proxies.

H. T. I»ck.ver thought thjit it wad an 
important matter to know whether er 
not a man could hold proxies for a 
branch of wltich he was not a mem
ber. If thin wn* allowed the coast citiee 
would control the convention entirely. 

President Keen thoughts* man would 
belong to the branch for which

OUR. LEiP YEAR PROP0SJIL
$8.00 Médical Batteries - - - $6.00 
$6.00 Medical Batteries - - - $4.00 
Complete Electric Bell Outfits, $2.00

The Hinton Electric Co., Ltd,
62 Government Street

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kind* of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR IV|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
mii*. orrice ub iabds. ««tbjuims»» ri. ticwobi*. * e.

P. O. BOX «M. III. Hi

N ew and Artistic Designs
-IN-

Photograph Frames
New View Books

Postal Cards in great variety, both m celors and black and white. Poetal 
Cards, Albums and many attractive designs in Hand Bag».

T. N. Hibben & Co.
A. R. QauPs Cantata

JOAN OF ARC
Will be rendered in Centennial Methodist Church

TO-NIGHT
Doors open at 7 30. Admission 50c, Children 25c.

t«>

—Drink
whiskey.

Black and White Scotch

lie held proxies.
Frank Richards saw no objection to 

one man coming from a branxii and re
presenting five delegate*.

A. E. HoWee thought that the use of 
proxies would ruin the good of the o>n- 
rention It waa neces»ury to Imre_ (lie 
fullest" représentatiiin present, in order fb 

tt, Ubougkt Ul,--. n-rtko tjir ivswH-Mili.Hi felt in it* work. 
r«4**rt whowcil that The a*eo«4ation bat» Tbv Inflneiife of bwtywçnld F*c !«*- 
<kme much work during the peat year. ! »éned.
They had arcranpUkhed a great deni, tor j Mr. Higgiu» skid that if was nCcea-

thing shouhl bo done to limit tiie use of 
proxies. He saw .langur in too mwny 
of these being allowed.

K. Dewdfley wunhxl lo know whether 
thb would apply Vd the prtwmt conven
tion,. _____ ________________ _____ 2__'

President Keen «aid that the ««loptioe 
of the credential committee which re
commended tllie use ot proxies seated 
sentisl tîibée BiiftlTiig (lit‘in.

K. P. MclAUinan, of Vwncouver, said 
ilmt he had at. first tayonal proxies, bux 
he-now ofiposed it. To sway n coot en- 
tion by mean# of yruxie* would nullify 
the effect of any 1 resolution itassed. II» 
did not know that there were antagonis
tic interests among, the mining- men.

Mr. Ihike pointed out that there was 
the Mine Owners* Association and tilie 
Labor organizations, neither of whicn 

—hud had great influence with the gov 
ernment A great representative l*>dy 
like this, representing all tiie mining in
terest* of the province, should be carviui 
not to lessen it» influent**#. This wa# 
about the only association in which all 
could be represented. II* favored In
creasing the memlièrship lee. If proxiw 
were allowed the ass.wiatiott would 
dwindle down.

Mr. Brownlee proposed to leave (lie 
matter to Be d<>ci«led by tho interior.

H. Seaman, of IbswdhRit. did not be
lieve in proxies. Ho e»uld belong to a 
Cariboo and an Atlin branch just as well 
a* of the Itoswland branch, aud thus hold 
proxies for auy part.

Mr. H«d)son said that if the working 
miners in different port* were against 
proxies he wa* not going to oppose the 
movement again** them. (Applause.)

J. Lipacotuhe, of Atlin, pointed out 
that if the convention wore held in Net- 
son it would cost at (he very kfluto 

to send three or fdur .delegatee to 
the convention. ^

President ixeen said that Mf. Dute 
4wd introduced « feature w»iich was im- 
portaut, fhat was the question of local 
fund*. The exicutiye ç9mmitti*e had 
now a schem» on Land by which per
haps the memttership fix* might be in
creased from $1.00 tu $2.00, making only 
25c. payable to the rentrai fund instead 
of 60c. a* at present. This would give 
more fund» for the kH*al association.

The debate was adjourned until the 
other del «tente a arrive to-night.

An adjournment wa» taken until 2 
o’clo<*k. ••

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

wdkk-h the uaeociat
whs now the «liny to ace tbit the gov- ' either by'proxy or by person. ' He moved 
brmnent aud legishifure put these wig- in muemhuent tlmt proxies should be at

>•«1 but u«i proxy shmUil W hebl cx 
haps not to be expected tlmt member* of cept for the district fo which the holder 
th<‘ I“g*Uatirre should view this industry belonged,
and Ita uevda as the members of (be as- B. Jacobs, of Notion, thought soma

tion was formed. It ! aariy tp have the fullest representation

THfe MASTKR MECHANICS PURE 
TAR ROAl* heals and softens the akin, while 
promptly (-leanslng It of gFelit, oil, rtlit, 
etc. lflT*t»w!>U f«^ fan—W,
iqMHlHmen. Free Sample on receipt of for 
postage. Albert Toilet Soap Co., Mira., 
MoutreeL,

DUND

P
Sole Agents.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The reappearance of a Belfast woman, 
whom a coroner’s Jury had formally, de
clared to be dead, provided the Inhabitants
.at the Irlah“city with a sensation. The 
matter la complicated by the fact that the 
woman was Insured and the money baa 
been paid to the hunband.

Granite and 
Marble Works

Monuments, Tablet», Granite Coping^ 
etc., at lowest prices coexistent with tim
eless stock and workmanship.

A. STEWART
COB. YVTEH AND BLANCHARD 8TB

on Fob. SXh, tbe wit, ot H. T. Cole,
ortfc
», •<
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